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BUSINESS FOUJ4DED 1795 A INCORPOUATE» IN CANADA 1897

ÂMERIÂ B * NOTE COMPANY
ENGRAVERS ANOt PRINTrERS

BANK NOTES, BONDS, MUNICIPAL DEBENTUREs, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, CHEQUES AND OTHER MONETARY DOCUMENTS
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Head Office: OTTAWA 224 Wellington St.
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A SAVINGi 0F 367,
ON YOUR CABLE BILL WILL ADD TO YOUR PROËITS

MARK YOLJR MESSAGES TO THE UNITED KINGDOM

"VIA MARCONI"
AND ýFILE AT ANY TELEGRAPH OFFICE OR

THE MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH 0F CANADA, LIMITED
Marconi Building, il St. Sacrament Street MONTREAL Maii 8144

FINANCIAL PURPOSES

E' VEIRY manufacturer >hould make a careful study of fire insurance. lifCo-
IdInsurance ia carried, the insured must satisfy himuseif as to the true presentwvorth of his plant before he cant safely and economnically place his Insuirance.

An Appraisal wiII estabiish the values necessary to determnine the correct amouint
of fuit or percentage insurance that should be carried. it also formas the only
independent proof cf bass in case o~f fi re.
Our Appraisâts are based on present day replacement costs, are exhaustive in
detail and departmnentaily clasaificd.

Our Plant Ledger is a medium wbereby our Appraisals can be used to advantage
by your accounting department at ail timnes as a sound basis for your cost accounits
antd for keeping compiete detailed data of unit repair coat and capital additions
te Plant.

WC sol cil yo0ur corrcspondence.

reh 26, 1920.
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r Trade .and Exchange With Ujnited States*
Invisible Factors Sweil Our Adverse Balance With That Country-AIl
Important Exchanges Are At a Discount in New York-Some Important
Effeets on Cansilian Trade-The Securities Embargo and Its Effects.

By D. A. CAMERON
Manager, Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto

F OREIdGN trade as conducted between cîvilizedt nations
tday is, after aIl, only'an improved systein of barter.

Instead of exýhanging one or more articles for one or more
itber articles as was the. custom In by-gene days, and le
now in soni. eutlying distri.cts, we carry on trade by juedinnis
of exchange, that is, hy the use of various credit instruments,
the meut commun of which are bank credits of varions
kinds and bills of exehange with shipping documenta at-
tached, in tact, it niay very properly be said, that every
forelgn trade transaction unlese purely barter is repre-
sented by a credit instrument in some forni. When sncb
documents have been washed-that ie, set off against each
other-and tusa te ail intents aud purposes is doue daily,-
the. balance due te or by a country is determined.

Settlement of Balances

Fer many years prier to, the. war these balances were
settled by ebipmnts of gold, or sale ot securities wbich
slmply postponed the debt. As this was due at a compara-
tively saal cost, the question of fereiga exehange gave us
litt. or no conceru, beause the. moment the. premium on
the fundq of a creditor nation reached a peint where it
paid te ship gold-between here and New 'York the. coet
was 75c. per $1,000-the geld was experted aud the. debt
cancelled. As a natter of tact, transactions were net always
cleared iu the direct manner 1 have just deseribed. Fr.-
quxently tbey were settled hy a three-cornered transaction
or pesehbly even furthcr extended. For example, Canada
niigbt bny cotten from the United States on the one handr
and seli wiieat or meat te Great Britain on the other, whlch
latter country might direct tiie Argentine te, cuver its debt
te, Canada, either by the shipmnt of goods and, or the. shlp-
ment of gold te New York. Canada would thus b. placed in
fundsj wlth which to extlngulsh ita debt te the United
States. The war ha. changed aIl this, however. Because
of the inflation of the. currency of practically ail the, civilized
countriee of the. world, thxe shlpment of gold was prohbited
by their respective goverumeuts. The country, therefore,
which iinported more goods than it exported, created an
adverse balance which could net b. settled as in th. past
by the. shipinent of gold, hence the. citizens ot euch debter
country haviug obligations te meet lu a creditor country,
were forced by the. competition for funds available in such
country, te psy a preriluni, thereor-the premium being
governed by the. supply and demand.

This la the situation whlcii at proeet exista between
Canada and the. United States--Canada the debter nation
and United States the creditor.

*Part of an addreee befere the Board of Trade, Toronto,
Marcb 18. 1920.

Our Balance Witii United States
According te the best Information obtainable at the

moment, we exported last year goode to the value of approxi-
mately $3W0,000,000 more than we imported. Against this,
however, we had large payments to meet for interent on
our obligations held abroad, and for shipping charges, in-
surance premiums, etc., aIl of :whiCh payments have the
same eft'ect on thie exehange situation as the importation of
goods.

Tt is. estimated that $1,200,000,000 Canadian securitis
are held in the United States, the interest charge on which
is placed at $65,000,000 and about $2,700,000,000 sectiriries
are held in Great Britain, the intereot charge on whlch iu
approximately $125,000,000-or a total annual interest
charge of say $190,000,000. To this large sum muet b.
added our paymnts fer ahipping charges and insurance
premlums, estimated for the paet year at $60,000,000.
Aýnother feat.ure nlot to be lest sight of, is ou r exporte te
Europe durlng the year for which, we have net yet been
paid. This as closely as I can gatiier amounted te a further
$60,000,000 or a total of say $310,000,000 against the $800,-
000,000 excess exprts-a net debit balance for the. year of
$10,000,000. To this must b. added a furtiier large ïmun tor
repatriated securities, if 1 may use the. terni. Yen will,
deubtless, have learned through the newsapapers or other-
wlse, of the recent action of the. Minister oi Finance In te-
questing bond dealers and brokers te discontinue the im-
portation of Canadian securities frein Europe, which In mout
cases were comfortably domiciled there for years te corne,
but whichi on account of the favorable rate of exchange,
insofar as Canada le concerned, würe being purchased and
brought over here In large amounts, with the resuit that our
cash resources, su neceesary for the carryiing on of the coin-
inerce of the country, were being rapidly depleted.

The ameunt of the. securities se purchased and obliga-
tions liquidated are estimated roughly at $100,000,000, a
considerable proportion of which were afterwards eold In the
Unitedl States. but insofar as w. can learn $25/50,000,000
have been retained ini Canada, or went to reduce the de-
benture indebtedness et certain investment Institutions dolng
business, in Canada.

Final Balance Againat Us
Yen wiIl, therefore, -ee that our real position for the.

year, insofar as foreign trade is concerned, was an adverse
balance of bctwean $30,'50,000,000, and thls accounte fer the
present discount on the Canadian dollar In the. United
States.

I do tiet clamn that the figures whieb 1 have just quoted
are accurate. While car. has been exercised li compiling
they are, after ail, only estimates, as apparently it is

(Con'illued on pa.ge 16)
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Dominion Faced 'With Heavy Expendituri
Estlmnatea4 for 1920-21 Show Large Deficit, ia Spit. of RedcinsHueDicse
Marine Polkcy of ;ov-ernmeut-So,ýmu Comuparlsons With Pre-War lqxed Charges

(speclal to T&ý, I iar Ixuws.) Twemty-.ive Shimps in Qperation
Ottwa lMrch 24, l!20. The. veséis in oprto *t th present tinie, wT I HE u g. esy d ov r rn n laid on th tona gRe anid routes, areO~ as olow L- oy . 1w

This j, the IatteM. foi th for vr,,. Te hav "Warrior," 3,995, St. John-West Iudies; "Ranger," 8beeII pare<i an<d rtliiý- in an etor tohv xeniue Johin-Liverpool; "Rcui, 3,964 (straxided ini St. La,revennea balanrce, but dlespite ail1 the. efforts of the fnanc *VolUutser, 4,485, li pat Qubc; "Trader," 3,84niniaster and drla.stie rvtewniit iii mnari deatrins ou fax-West Indies; u0atior,# 3,357, Halifax-Westexpnditir %vi] tý 10*(;,00,tff ovr te'etimtedrevnue "Trooper," 4,540, Halifax-L~ondon; "Seigneur," 8,391,*XpndIurewil b.816,00,00 ovr ti. s xd ~Liverpool; "Miler," 8,390, Hlifax-Liverpool; "Silof ~l0,oOoq Tis ndde 23,00,00tu cean up de- 190naobihliation amli (8O oo< o capital expenditur.. The HaiaxWs Ide; dventurer," 3,408,Cosldte iejii.wihmir. h ordiinary runalug ex- 5,10 alifxWs Indcs U9 Soxwer ,0St . In J;;Periiitàre oi-theyeu aoneýýhwsîil t(tjà or$40,0(),0)0 Iodies; "Navigator," 4,575, St. John-London; "SettierOr il dleict of $70,000,000.i la ifax-Gagow; "Spinner,"' 8,393, Halifax-South P.F"ixe(d (marges N'ry% lesvy "Raider," 5,100, Vancouver-Auatralia, N.Z.; "Importerlt i- flot al iâtter, of exrvaa 1eo thi. part of th Vancouver-Australia, N.Z. "Exporter,"> 8,390, Vaigoen N ona 11uLch ats genieral i o~ increaése in fixed Australia, NLZ; "D-mmn, >',000 St. John-Westêxedtrait b i, ordlniiary ruymnlng of the civil fi] Sh31eba," 3,500, Halifax-Wes Indies; ' 4Makee,» 3,(minstaton A UI examiple id %Vhait sir- lienry bas bad JohnWest Indien.to fatce, the. irfterest charge, oný the. ,ktitji)4l <1.4 in 1913- It is understood tiiat Hon Mfr. Tolmia, Minister i14, the. year bvrfore the. War, welr84000. For tiie cwni- culture, bas b.@I prsin or cattie boats, and also fingt yviii. they Wvill totti8,0000 en in tri ii 1a.î fittd wftii cold storaffe the carrying of our meatpirv-.war yeair ttalled( thii nuodeut juMnout of only $:!oo 1200 nbihh as been tain great interest, and whiThus coming Ye-- thteY are l.stlmaitt.d( at $2,0,00 n if show vr grea dv et in the past year; wdemandaL)tI go t)iiough foir lnrne esosthu wili rwxl Mluister of Trd n Cmec nd the Minister oflup to posihbly 83,0,0.Tii Soldberi st.Sttlomeent Bourd liemoe lavo fgnrlcrobas hsciiemte cails for ani expend4ituro of rit lems than ft 7 millions housem in Canadaar o said to b. filled with bee.ai civil e-etllhnti -Is~dierx sroutier thirty-furalrnillensý. Tii.,. Items accoujnt for $241,000,000, Subtractlng BANK 48LYESAK SALARY INCREAtii.,. It rieani thatt thi. ordjinary (erilure would bû onlysoill. two iidred ilionsj, or flot al great adtvarics on pre.- The. Bank bmlye'Asoito as drawnwvar expenditure onlelglressecsa'tiirouih ii agreement, with ha bee4 s ite ti the 4iertai.t in saa ies, maerial, etc.alCnda hree bns h gemn edthwe erti lat are t th ii y tii. goveraiment as3 foilovai-will -ra beiid bey $70,000,o000 onl ordinary expeaditure snd, 1. A saayices f2 per cent. upon allcapital exedtrindudled, b> 16,0000 Tiiey are nt up to 200pleamillt figresv, but wili bave-o toe b.faced. lie would b. a 2. No emlyt t ecle pon fo~r nigiit dut31>old "'M', too, wbO wvould sugigesî just whore 8ir Ileary on Mondaysan atudyad4eilocsoscould slaii cx.dtue ore. :ve-ry cabinet miaister and pay nih»deputy mnisiter Iiis t ibt is particullar vote hasi already .. Atraesaf ob rvddwe ihbeen cut set muc iq s b tiirenten, efilczry. There cannot b. boueyncsayoharxed extravagance in public varka. Thi. 'pork barrel" . mlyeunb tleave at lunch hour t(la vory il. Ther, lman actual deucreaseý iln expendlture of lowed tim off at ttdproethis department er over tire. aagd a-.ialt mirillion diollarg.5 mlye t aeulrersnaini

Goventiffeat Marine Attaecked.Alepoesnwintesrieo 
aaiOne Onace viie tih. Oppositioa, or n section o! it, hasn tere bauhe, wh ar lugbe ommerpi the.Suggeicted moine redurtion, ix lu tie vote for 20,000,000 to tion, and1 ahl Mb.adIIni xebr o h11nlmh tie merrantUle marine progranu o! tii. goverrumeat, tin n i mpoestkni tesrieoIl wa lie fiet item of the. estimatesl touchwd. Tii. aa catrdbnssal aië 30 luy £rom datesofaiPoc of whiii lIen. c. C, Ballautyne, vie lnauguretsd k, seric il« iilbcnead eani h soi

HOR. l that froin modeat beglnlagam of tw. ywas &go, 7 h edofc ftebn ome n rIhere lias been produced a lest of twenty.lve veamels, with it fieo ihdl crdtdrpeettvsoAn ftggregate of 121,00o tons, and when the program is ~ploesAscatoo l mteso rivne hcoMpleted, tiers, will b. alxty4thres vesselm Six types 01 aiefo iet iebtenepoesadepTflsels are belngr tliet rangiag from 3,800 tous t. 10,ff .Ofcas o00 soito adastoealoua. Tiie cost of construvtion han. varied froni lime to lime, ovnprstbegnedimofwh cainabut, z'eughlY mpeaklngr, ha. averaged about $176 per ton, a 4ee ca eeoncolit legst hon that of the Amerlean yards. Mrt. Ballantyne 9 h olwn tvlgst ertie ytsaid that up le Deeembr SI, 1919, the. grols maralq. had ber of th soiton b.lvcainwt wlicou $3M2,08E and the. net emrnanga, $1,4",600o . In illhdy; eesr tieio *eovr inIB5 caeo ilnEprovide an interetof 5râ per cent. on the goer-n in ovlsec nfl ay eueainnti nvouthnpnt- 'Nia , . .*,.1.
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DIVIDING THE UNEARNED INCREMIENT,

A Possible Solution of the Tax Sale DiIemma-Muajcipality
MNight Postpone Tax Payments for Share in

Increased Value

Bx HRRu BR.AGG

A M''MEN;T is on font in Montreal to follow, at lest
to sonie extent, the plans adopted in Great Britain a

few years ago by collectîng f rom, land owners a part of the
unearned incremnent. Around the commercial metropolis, as
in other growing cities of the Dompinion, many purchasers of
building lots have failed to secure the tremiendous prices
wblch the real estate salesqmen proisýed them would corne
their way in a few mionths. Consequently, there are very
many land owners who cannot keep up the paymient of the
taxes on their vacant lots with anything like comnfort. It
ls genersily agreed that it is flot only very bard on these
owuers that the councils s.hould seil their property for se-
cuxnulsted taxes, as the law requires, but this also is a bal
thing for, the mnunicipality concerned, as being advertised
as selling land for taxes is not a very desirable position for
any place. Further, such sales are a bad advertisemnent for
the proprietors who do psy their taxes, so that everyone
interested is properly averse to such tax sales. And yet,
what can a municipality do wheu taxes are in arrears, except
sell the delinquents' property?

Postpone Payment of Taxes
Ia order to avoid this unfortunate position,, and, to do

justice to the paying taxpayer, while treating the unfortunate
delinquent generously, it is proposed to allow each mnunici-
pality to make a bargain with the delinquerit. Sncb bargains
would generally be in effect the freeing of vacant lots fromi
part, or even the %whole of the. taxes, for a certain period, or
even iintil the property was sold, on condition that the ownor,
out of the sale, paid up the arrears of taxes, and also a pro-
portion of the increase in value, or the unear-ned increment,

For instance, take the Case Of an owner of a property
*bo bas paid, say, $500 for it, aud should psy the munici-
puilty $10 per annum as taxes. By his agreement, the, taxes
are not collected for ten years, when he sella the, property
for $2,000. The niunicipality firat collecta the, taxes for the
te years-namely, $100, and then takes one-third of the
increase lu price, wbich would b, be $1,500, less the, total
taxes, $10<0. Thus the owner gets a gain of $1,400, less the
proportion of tbe municipality for carrying the property
without taxes, or $934; wbule the municlpality gets $486, for
iielping one of ita citizena along.

Rapld lacrease lu Values
The injustice of the unearned increnient la seen te the,

extreme in this province, where cbureh property and that
of educational establishmnents la free freni municipal taxa-
tion. And tuas la made the, more unpopular because, in many
cases, it is uot only the, actual property used for religion.
or educational purposes, but areas adjoining the, actual build-
ings, that are tax free. Thea the. tremendous iucrease lu
th~e clty of late years, both la ares and value, has afforded
opportunities for these good institutions to seni off their
downtowu property at enormeus increases over the cost, snd
tiien to purchase other immense proportion with the profits
on the. original lnvestmenta. There are several cases of
churches wbich have ceased to b, useful, because their con-
gregationa have niqved away, leaving the, old building, in
what bas become a purely business nqighbonhood.

Thes, dereliet churches, pathetie abandoned buildings,
hiave been sold for fortunes, and the, Joney invested else-
where, se a. te ineet again, as far as possible, their con~-
gregationa. But it was the. community that made sucb tre-
nmendous profits possible, and Iret, it was aso tiie eemmunity
that bail t, psy for ail the, Improvements that bail te b,
~undertaken to ieet the, growing demanils of an ever increas..

ing ad more ilghly civilized population. Oue extrerne case

occurred in a neighboring municîpality. A certain brother-
hood, oýcupied in education, purcbas-ed a farm some years
ago, givinig s'-,000 f'or it. They built a fair school bouse,
costing, whie csts were lower than they are to-day, about
$6)0,000. They wor-ked a large part of the land, and eltiier
sold the cropsý, or usedl them, in the school, thus saving ex-
penditure. Not logago, the canny brothers sold this
property for two million dîollars, and with this fat profit,
boughit elehrdoubtless hopîng to play the sarne game
again. For ail thie years they owned the property, they
were aoedexemption fromi taxes, because tbey ran an
educational etbihet

Such casýes have aroused public opinion, and while there
has been a general protest against the position, a practical
mneans of rectîfYing it bas flot been offered, Th(, plan out-
linedl is feit to be a possible solution of the question, and it
is being discussed. Already it has; been presented inforrnally
to eue of the leading nien in Quebec, and he expressed bim-
self asq favorable on general hunes. 0f course, it will need
fuil discussion, and rnay bave to bc modified to meet thie
several iinterests involvedl, but its advocates are sure that
if it bas, proved successful in Great Britai, a siilar plan,
perhaps miodifled te suit Canaian. conditions, will prove
popular here, because it w411l prove beneficial te all con-

cernd-mnicpaltytaxpayer and tax-procrastinator.

CO(NSIDER RRA CREDITS AND MORATORIUM

Manitoba Fariners Auxious to Get Funds for this Year-
Leglalature May Adjourn thîs Week

<Special te Thc Mfonetary, Times.)

Ottawa, March 24th, 1920.

T IE legi4lsture o! the. province o! Manitoba is likely te
.adjourn this weuek, and there is considerable anxiety

amonng thie miembers cf the Rural Credits Society as te where
nioney for tbeir needs will corne fromi this year, the deadlock
witb the banks baving becomie aL reality. A tarmoers' editor,
writing on the miatter,says: "The break is a serions one for the
farier, and could flot bave comie at a more untertunate tirne.
There are scores otaplctin in the banda of the local
boards for miouey te carry on necessary spring work, ta pur-
Cbase Seed, imlemleitS, ete. Many Of these applications bave
been approved, and the applicauts bave been notified o! the
aipproval, and have confidently counted on thia source of
credit.'

The banka are comninz, iu for a good deal of criticiani
over this matter, as it la felt that if the. farinera do net get
necessary ioney the acreage in Manitoba wrll b, conulder-
ably cutrailed. The legislature wlll undoubtedly brlng in
legislation autbiorizing thie taklng of deposits, and lu dis-
cusslug the niatter witb promnont Winnipeg citizens, The

MûeayTinrs Iearnedl that niany would be glail te transfer
savings' deposits to the geverniment and receive greater in-
terest, sud have their meney used te the, advautage o! the
tarmera of the provinces.

It is flot expected that any change will be miade lu th!
present mioratoriumn legialation. Large lending corporations
la tue City and mnany private individuals are lnterested lu
-possible action wlxleb tue preseut legialature migbt take ou
the miatter of the. moratorium. One o! the sormewhat unjust
remnîts ef tue leglalation arises fromi the tact that tuer. bas
been ne adjustment o! the interest rate. Large loans were
made sorne yoars ago at aL low rate, and money la becoming
inereasngly dear. The leglalature, ut the time wheu the, lsw
was paused , bad ne intention et creating a condition et affaire
sncb as exists ut the. present timie. Lending companles snd
individusîs do not, as a rul, demand that tue principal
shoulil be palid, If an arrangement waa effected so that the
luterest rate was made fair, tue loaning cempanles wduld
probably niot object ta ether teaturea ot tbe existing situation.

Building perniits lu Winnipeg this week totalled $234,-
650, and te date this year $679,600 for 169 buildings.

March 26, 1920.1
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La Banque Nationale Active in Queblec P'rov-ince--Royal Rank
Acquiresm Ne% P1roperty in Mentrcal-Baak of Noya

Scetia Wili Op)en in London, Eag,.

Tfh. ftol1o)wlu is a llýét of branches of Canadian banke
receutiy opened:-
Sarnia, Ont. . .. ,.... Bnn.Yk Of NO~Va Stotia

MoNIrak t, , -_ a- Banque Nationale
Sbawilganýx Falîs, Que. (St.-

Marc) ....... __La Banque Nationiale
Paincort, Ont. . .... Canaditin Bank of Commerce
The l'as, Mn ............. Doinion Ban~k o! Canada

Eleven sub-agencies have been opened by La Banque
Nationale as follows:. North Timlakamlng, Que.; St.-Urbain,
Charlevols, Que,; Beaumont, Que,; Rtobert.gonvlle, Que.;
Grand -ta caped in, Que.; S. vrdeMnansQue.;
St.-Anaclet, Que.; RlIr-1n ,Natitne, Que.; Wlnislow,
Que.-; St.-Leonie.ýGrand, Que.; Sully, Que.

La Banique Nationale bas4 anuoutncedl the. following
changes: Subagenicy at Cor1~,Que., ha. been closod;
auh-agetncy at Prinereville, Que., has boen turnied int a regu-
lar brancb; sud th iri rach at St, Ferd ina titi Que., bas boon
turiied luto al regulair sub-agency,

The Cainadiazi Bank or Coi titrce has announced the
closing of their .uh-ageucy at Tracadie, N.8.

The Union Barik of Canlada tiowN hum 4100 branches, It
ha.i more branc(hes. in western Canada than any of the. othor
bauks, the total number tl.re belug 276.

New Premilseia Açquired
The. Banik of Nova Scotia baivlngi secured property iu

Londan, England, 'wil open au office thon snhartly. E. C.
MeLood, formerly of Winnlpeig, bas been appoluted manager
of the new branch. Mr. McL.tod la at proeut in Toronto,
but wUll al on April lûtit fur Oruat Britaini ta tae. up bis
a., work.

The. Imperlal Bankc of Canada, Moa Jw, Saauk., has
purchas.d the Battell Building north ofe iHamtipoad Bauid-
Ingr, and will move luto thoir new promnises semae tira. tbis

TPh. Royal Bank of Canauda bas plurehased the block on
St. Jamnes and Notre Dameic Streotst, but will not take poss.-
@ion of it until May, 1921. TPh. expansion of the. bank'a
business rendors the. premeat quarter. on the opposite s14.
of St. James Street Inadlequaite te ileet preseut and future
demanda.

Mn. J. Simion has been appielntod managetirr et the brancb
of tb. Coinadian, Bank of Commercie, Plaincort, Ont.

Mr. 6. A. G. G'eddes, formerly mnanagrer of the Banik of
Montreai, aI Magrath, Alla., has been appoirnlod manager
ofth~e sanie lianie at Brandon, Man.

TPh. following are Il
Cainada'as transcontinental
in Nlarh:-

Mardi 7
Marrh 14
.March 2 1

March 71
March 14
March 21

Marci 7
March 14
Mardi 21
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EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS

lors. G.lazabrooke and Cronyn, exohange a
report th. tollowing ehange rates lE The

Dayera.
914 Pm
Par.

able transfers
b. New Yorkc
-ies, as funnlshsd
20, are as; foliov
Paris. 14.05, ci
cheque, Beliur
17.55;, choque, 1

L, Norway, 18.1
e, 11.20, cheque, uo..o; eneque,

te gros eanings
the first three we,

flway
MA0 Imc. or do

$ 775,0>0 +
>0 +
>0 +

Sellera.

$4.19
4.20o
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Traie Revîew and Insurnce Chrou"i

$4dr.ss: Corner Cburch and Court Stretes Toronto, Ontario, Cainaita.
Tolepbon,: Main 7404. Braneh Exchange connectlng ail departr4«nt..
Cabi. Address: *"Mantimnes, Toronto>."
WinnIipeg Ooie. 120f; McArthur Building. Telephon, Main SM0.

G. W. Goadali, Wester Manager.

Onie Tes.

83.00
r

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Six Montlhi Three Montha

$1.75 81.0
singl. Ca"y
10 cents

ADVERTISING RATES UPON REQUEST.

The. Monetary Tbnoe -au etabllahed in 1867, the. yer et Conl.d.
tLi t abserbed in 1860 The Interoonial Journal of Comf,.rce, of

MItelu i 1870 The. Trade Revfrw, of Montr.I Md the. Taronto
junlo Cmmerce.

The. Monetary Times does not necessarily endorme. the. statements ana
opinions of its earrempoudents, nor does it hold 16,1lf repomible tiidefo.

The. Mau.tary Times invtes information tram its renders t> aid in «.-
cldn frou> ita coluaine fudulent and objetioable sdvertls.m.nnts. Ail

inomtion will b. treated confidentisIWy.

SUBJSCRIBERS PLEASE NOTE:
Wl>.> chiiau youi' mailinz instructions, b. suir, t> tate f ufll bath

vour old and our nev ddress. t>Fia .Jg6I

,beiber wba recelve bis paper Jate will confer a favor by camy1WItg t.
the.circulation deartment-

S TATEMENTS of tire insurance colapanies for the. year
1919 show, on thie wiiole, a Iower losi; ratio, and a sub-

stantial increase in business, coupled with a wider margin
of profit. One of the notable features is that mnany coin-
pa.nies have actually been able to do business on a smaller
ratio of e2cpefses, in spite of increas.d costa for salaries,
sjupplies, etc.

The preliminary figuires for the business of tire insur-
anc. for the year 1919, which have now been complled, show
the, year to have been one o! the most profitable of the. whole
Wity year.s over whicii the. govertiment records extend. The
preniunis received amount to approximately $40,000,000, an
increase o! about $4,000,000 over the. amount recived in
1918. The. losses paid amnount to about $16,600,000, compar.d
with $19,300,000 in the preceding year.

Tih. ratio of losses paid to premiums reeeived is 41.7
per cent. Tih. corresponding ratio for 1918 was 53.8 per
ent., and the, ratio for the. last fifty years about 59 per
cent. Th~is does not talc, into account the, increase in the,
statutory reserve, or the outstanding premnluns and losses.
Taking account of these items, the. ratio of loases incurred
te preiums earned is approximately 45 per cent.

The. boss ratio i the. diff.rent provinces is, as usual,
variai!. In the nisjority of provinces a aubutantial reduction
has been experienced. For Alberta,, the, approximnate 1919
boss ratio ie 35 per cent., for British Columbia 29 per cent.,
for Manitoba 24 per cent., for New Brunswick 52~ per cent.,
for Nova Scotia 51 per cent., for Ontario 41 per cent., for
Prince Edward Island 47 per cent., for Quebec 51 per cent.,
fer Saskatchewan 42 per cent. The. corresponding ratios for
st year were approxinxately for Alberta 45 per cent., for

Britishi Columbia 30 per cent., for Manitoba 62 per cent.,
for New Brunswick 43 per cent., for Nova Scotia 28 per
cent., for Ontario 59 per cent., for Prince Edward Island 21
per cent., for Quebec 53 per cent., for Saskatchewan 49
per cent.

In several branches of casualty inmurance an equaily
favorable experience le siiown, the, moet interesting figures
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being those for explosion insurance, including riot and civil
commotion, for which $514,808 was received as premiums,
the. losses incurr.d amnounting to $1,152.

The. business of hail insurance, on thc otiier band, ha.
been iuprofitable, premiiumis recelved aniounting te $2,680,-
958, and lusses paid te $1,740,158, the ratio being about 66
per cent,

The amiount of lif. insurance business issued and paid
for in Canada during the. year, exceedia by fart the aniounit
isaued in any previous yeur, the. total amount being $519,-
864,000, comipared with $30î,280,000 issued in 1918. Tii. total
net aniounit of businiess in force increased froni $1,785,061,000
ut the. end of 1918 to $2,180,834,000 at the. end of 1919. The
ainount of policies becomne dlaims by deatii during the. y.ar
was $16,939,000, as comipared with $23,904,000 in 1918. Group
inaurance in forcet at the end o! 1919 amounted to $11,400,000.

There has been a large increase in the. number o! coni-
panies licensed, the total number ut the. end o! 19.19 being
230, while the. number licensed a year before was 214.

Tiie figures given above are not entirely complet,, as a
few conipanles have not yet sent lin ail their reaulta te the,
department. Thea. additions will not materially affect the,
losa ratios, etc,, and it lu evident that 1919 was not only a
phenoinenal year in respect of insurance expansion, but abso
a good one as regards plrofits, Furtiier details will be avail-
abl, lin about on. montii,

CAPITAL AND PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

J) ERSISTENT opposition, on the, part o! capital to public
A.ownersiiip has encouraged the view tiiat investors fear

the. acquisition by the state of essential industries. This
opposition bas been due lin part te a diulnterested anxiety as
ta the resuits of governiment operation on a large scale; andi
partly te the, fact that public opinion has been so hostile
towards the. corporations tint even anbitration does not en-
sure a fair valuation cf property. Tiie popular dosire for
public ownersiiip, on the. other iiand, has been stimulated by
a too ready use of stock watering, and by profits whlch in
many cases have been too iiigh. It is now evident that tiiere

irch 26, 1920.
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has not beeni sufficienit publie controI o'Ver public Utility aLMI
iluustriatl corporations whlch are. nu longer subject te corin-
petition.

Wiiether essenti.,l or 'key" indstie-s are opeIrtaed pub-
iiely or priat lIy. l: ultimiately aL matter of indlffereuce to
the investur. If tiiey reiain tii h hailds of private cor-
porations, thun iControI will niece.ssarily 1w sucii as te Iimiit
profit> tu al fair re-turu Upon1 invscýtmcnt, but that return wiIi
have to b. assured. Publiconesi geesý but on, stage,,
fartiier, for here tii. state assýumeùs dlirect responslbillty, and
berrow.s the .monety oit it.s owu crrdit, Public credit le ordin-
arily higher thanl that et aL private body, wvhich meanu'that it
eaut borrow uit al la)W(e rate of iernbut oit tii, other
bauid the, rlsk ot lues, la edc. to al minimnumi Ii effeet,
therefare, tii. acquisýitiouI of an iludus"try- by ti! elst mevaus
that tiivao eciu hLe prvteccuritieas for thOn.
o!f the. government, bearing al lower rate of initereat but lu-

Il waa recentiy estimnated that o Ie a p.r-iod of One
hundrud years the raetulri sn capital had av,-t-ersg juat abouit

5 per cent. Large profite.e, le froa invenStmtentý lin
auccenfulonteprin ;nar offset l'y fuillures sut of hc

rieither principal ueintaor can bie collected. Tii. real price
of ony thereferet, ais ditermined by tii. forces uf aupply
and dmnand av l lunig period, woulil appeat.r to buv arouud
il per cn.per anuumt. The rate %viIl, of course, vary front
tine taI tinte, b'lt it wl%'ll b'e reebrdthat Ibisý wals about

t. retur,bo, the war, tramn irlvast.iewnts iu first-elash
fi u)rtggP C 11 aMil nicLipa)llbo1dsMIni1S ]nt cre Mt raIlta S te haben
geoing .ow ince the. armListýice was ilieil, and the sm

Ileaimay jkain 1. ra ila the, near fuItur. A large sum%
of mioriu %nv4e la murtgaige-s or la guvernmnert and mulni-
cipil b I.wudt..te yeld- iabout the saman ilntere't-,
a if it werc sprend over ai wlde(r range of more spaculattive

anterrie in lu hici larige, profits, luem cases wou)lId lIe
t*oualiteniilancogdj l'y total lesin otiiers,

Tii. functioni of capllital iii aur. aconmie systoe Is tee
impo),lrt te4 perm'Ilit 'If its VIMinaMtil bailag possible. A.

9( elrtlment suci asý t1ii.Bliiv regim4l lu Russia. maliy,
a Iioas pallcy ofV conisaton rel Vestorq (If the.

fritsU of thecir saSg.~imiilarly, the net. returu ta u lu r-
dliVidua4l eauI bel rediu0d byý al pars'.onîl incarnme taX. Butt as
at facto. in prdcin capitail will ,tlIlib eqld cout-

tlnUeu.slY, suld a rewril thi. frin o!f a rate ef intervst ,
the amlurt of whici wl viiry lu acoraue iti supply
and demandlIýiý,nt lii, 1oi-vd b indie s.altuig and lvant-

CONSFRVATION AND IýA»IAN POLICY

ait aouutrles et the. world
te place durlng the next,
iclude the Un'lited stites,
aud the. SouthA eia

lIed Stabea, tlubiing that
raeopnienit, il bats reatcbed
. halls and Chinia wouldl
eue Counitries ire alili iu
wopulntion ln so great ais
whlcb la cominily asso-

.nemas of theue vlews, it la
)n wich they rest. Un-
iatural reourcas la pro-
% duiunantrated tbe value
t bas been siown that lb
einizati@n sud the. finan-

ing the, lias century bas: been due largely te changes; iu the,
Preceses and la the, organization of industry. But sùoner
or later increase, lu population offsets the, benafits thus de-
rived, and for-ces down the standard of living until it ap-
proaches aL minimum in the case et unskiiied workers; this
la ilat only al tiieory which stands uncuntruverted over al
century' , but laise berne out by experiance.

Tii. coun)try , tiierefore, whieb would guard its future,
mnuat exercia. tii. greatetnt care la the, utilization o! naâtural

resurcsProdigality bas too often been mistaken for de-
veiopmtent. The tact that capital ceies te a country for
profitable investinent la neot au uuxuixed benefit, and may

meain that greedy eyes aira seeking uew fields ta cuaquer
after home indu.atry has been "davalupad" te a staudetll.
Tii. supply ut soine resourcas cannot, et course, bce main-
tiiîned, as in the. ca%,se of ceai, the. formation o! wiiich le lie-
yond hunisun power. But our forest raseurees, aur tiahieries

,Lud( tii. tertility et our atgrieultural areas must ha presarvad.
Thai;t e;uch has4 net, been d]on, la the pant la iudicated by the,
fact tint the, aider wheatt-griowlnig districts ot the, weet mnust
a(\ owLese for muixad farming, semae o! sur fieherias have

deludgreatly in valuie, sud goed lumber bias luc-reas;ed
eîmormlously la] prie..

The. protection ut then, renources assumes a Connidera-
lion (it the future, tes distant te permit o! the probleni
beinig bandllad lu tiie erdirary politicai. fiald. The cannectien

btenoriuary geveramieut departreents aud tii. deniauds;
o! lii. public la tee close to shlow theux to haudle tha probiain.

.It lu for thie reatson that conservation clau ha bail carried
on by al body sucb ls the Commiesion et Conservaition lu
Canada, \vhicii waeý etali!iiod for the, purpose. The wvork

muatjt lie- purnîuüd mnore vigorously tiiau ever butor,, or, Canada
\wîll only toa sonaab lai the position of the eldar couatriün,

wich miueýt look abroaid for au autlet for surplus capital and
pioltion.iI

R. A. Pringle, K.(',, asceunsýe for thi. uawaprint manu-
factureras i's new sea>lrchluig fer usoie o! thie weak spots lu
tie regulationa put labo affect wbn he was paper controllar.
At the sanie limae the, Board o!f Commerce, whicii now controls
the, lndustry, mtits connaîit hlm, iu tiia capacity o! ex-papIIer
coutrohler, lu learu iiaw thie previquis efforts worked eut.

>0 * -W * *

About $100,000,000 e! the, 1919 Victory loin was repur-
ciiaseil Ibis year te support the mnarket for the bonds, Most
o!f this total, howevar, has been r.eeid sine the. price was

loeatwo) w..ks ugo. lb iras undaratoed thât the, speclal
comlnniltte., whici controls the. mirket, was idjustlug supply
and deniand tbrougii tha medium o! price. Tii. public sbould
lie better lnformed as te the use whichii being madle of
mouey rals.d te meet cssentlal post-irar expenditures.

Depoalbors lu the.
bave revlvad hheir cle
involvedl ie $1,200,0C
about 7,600. lu Mayi
al bill tu repay the.
sanate and the war
question. Il I. at leai
goveruiment shaulA n
bank's deDoMitS Or ci

"The. national

'or

,on vs
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THIE MÔN£-TAItY TIMES il'*

Australia and
New Zealand

Every effort is being putforth to
foster and increase trade between
Canada and Australasia. The cor-
respondents of thtis ?Bank include
the principal banks of both Australia
qnd New Zealarnd, and on the Pa-
cifie coast of bot Canada and the
United States it has branches in ail
the principal sea-ports. With many
years' experience gained ini trans-
acting a foreign business, its services
are at the disposai of Canadian ex-
port ers and importers.

rHE CANADIAN BANK
0F, COMMERCE:

Capital Paid-up $ 15,000,000
Reserve Fund $ 15,000,000

EXPORT TRADE
The extensive foreign con-
nections of this Bank enable
us to place at the disposai
of our customners the best
existing world-wide banking
facilities.

Our local Manager is
position to give you
assistance and advice.

in a
both

IMPERJAI BANK
0F CANAIDA

180 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Agents ini Great Britain . - England -Lloyds
Bank, Limitcd, London, and Branches. Scot-
land TMe Commercial Bank of Scotlanid,
L m ted, Edi»nburgh, and Branches. Ireland-
Bank of lreland, Dublin, and Branches.
Agents in France :-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyd sand
National Provincial Foreign Bank, Lirmited.

Bank of Ha-milton
HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON

£atablished 1872,

Capital Authorized - - $5,000,00
Capital Paid Up (Jancary 31, 1920) 3,999,970
Ref.rv, and Umdivid.d Profits <Jamuary 31, 1920) 4,085,099

Dir..tcra.
SIR JOHN IIENDRIE, K-C.M.G., C V 0 r>esidet't

CV RUS A.JRG.VcPridt
C, C. PALTON ROBT. HOBSON W, E. P11N
1, KIBAO KC. J. TURNI311,1 W%. A. WO

Branaches
At Montreal, andi throughout the Provinces of

Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
Britishi Columbia.

SILvings Departmnt, at &il Offices.
Deposits of $1 and upwards reÎgved.

Advances madle for Manufacturing and Farmitig
purposes.

Collections effected Ini ali parts of Canada promnptly
and cheaply.

Cowrapond.nce solicited

J. P.BELLGeneral ManagerJ. P-ý BFLL
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Ma, J. L NoerzE has rigned,( his pos;ition as secretary
of the. Vancouver Fire Insuratnce Undorivrltarm, Victoria,
B.('., and wvill hervafter be Idenitllled wlý-tl thie Terminal

Agnlaof Vanvouver.
MI. C. A. 11OLLAND, resident manager and dîrector of

the Brltish Columible Land and nvtintAg'ency, Llmnited,
- th ;- 1 in Victoria, returried last week froin a prolonged

visit to London, Eagland.
31a. ROY M. WOLVIh wats electtd president of the Do-

minion Steel Corporation on Marcb 24th. Mr. WolvIn waa
bern i n St, Clair, ýMi(îigani, iii 188t), and was wlth the Westerni

Transijt Co., Duluth.
Min.i, frein 1896-9-7.
Mle tiien becamne gen-
enad manager of the.
Great Lakes and St.
Lawrence Transporta-
tien (,o. andi Standard
Stearnsip Ce., ceu-
pylng these positions
tili 1910. l.e next be-.
camre president of the.
Standard Shlppingz
Ce., of Winnipeg, the
Duluthi Shlpping Ce.,
and the. Central Slip-
plng Co., of Chicago.
lie later becaine pre-
sident of the Montreal
Trransportation Ce.,

LdMeatreal; vice-
presideet and manag-
ing director, Hialifax

Shipyardui, LUd.; vice-
premident, Coltngwood

:ilpng Co., Ltd.;
president, Reld Towlng

anti Wrec(klngý, Co., Ltd., Sarnia, Ont., as well as occ.uPYing
mnisy other respoausibleý poititions. lie, has lico IntlrnatelY
asseociateti witli tranaportatloni work, andi worked ti cles<
contact wltli Mr. J. W. l4orcress, of the. Canada Steamship
Lin... lie- WZas appell)lited a director or the. Dominion Steel
Itt Year.

MR. A. W, UOS for niany yoiaro liuraaoce manager
for Waghorin, Gwynn and ComIlpalny, Vanceouver, hais severeti
bim conriection with thitt irixtitutieji, te beconme provincial
manager for Birltlsb Co (mife the Caledonlin Irusurance
Company.

MR, WILLIAM PHUAJfLLr, han been appilnted European
manager for Canadufan National RallwaYs aud Caruadian
Geverninent Marchant Marine, Limitoti, with heatiqiarters
lIn London, Englanti. Mr. Thlips la a Canadian, anti han
lad a sylde expertenre ia both rail andi cesan branches of
transportation siervice, rIn Europe snd Aira. Previeus to
thea ppe1ntm.nt. Mr. Phillipa wasq xecutive agent in Canada

frteCanard Lins.
Ma. J. R,ý BIv vito for the. pant ili years has been
eo vetdwth the. Winnilieg offee of the. Aetra Life Inuur-

ance Company as salesman, lias [n recognition of lii. wonlan
tbat epct, been Trade manager fer the. .onipany at
BeaW.l, Wasigo. In our igute of March lgth. it wssi
stateti that Mn, Baird vas manager of the. Winnipeg office.
That vas incorrect, an that offlce has licou for several years
onti i. now under tedirectioni of Mr. D. J. Jonhaton.

OBITUARY

ý"R. WM. Il. FaGOT, president of the 8rnxtb'sg Falls Malle-
able Castingn Company, Llimlt.d, Smiti's Falls, Ont., dled
March l8tb. H.e vas seventy-.tiiree years olti, andi vas the
ettieut nialleable casting manufacturer ta Ontario.

TRAINING (W BANK MNGR'

f'requentlyý Cet nt) Insight Into D)uties 1-ntil Placed ini Charge

-'Iteedt-ncy, in Other Llnes la te Train Beforehaiul

By A. B. BAWZE

IN the large- mercantile corporations part.iuhir care ia

A.takten to train the rep rveentut ives andi salesmien hand-

hing thleir produets. This training c0fl5i8ts of a regular
course in saesnian.ship, with practical illustrations, supple-
mented each year, when tiie animal convention of representa.

tives laý held, by descriptions and exemiples of sellineg tactics,
[n addition to this there ia usually an officiai, whose duty

it la to mnake periedical trips through the territories covered
by varions agents, to assiat the. local men in planning camf-

peigna and deciding (in the. best methods of interesting pros-
pective purchasers.

One hank in the United States recently adopted t1ii

niegod in miaking clear to its staff the principles on which

banklng credit ia based. lIn the. course of the. illustration,
cuatomera statenients were arialyzed by the bank's credit
mnar, and the. reasns for his recoemmendatiofli or refusais
were given in detail.

Ateountant's Experleace la Limited
Undter our Ganadian systeni sme uucli sciieme of educa-

tion should prove of great value both te the staff, particu..
larly te tiiose ln lune for mnanagership, and to the institution;
te thie former on accourit of the lnereased confidence the
knowledge would give, to the latter, frorn the. lowered chances
of imas by errera in judgment of itg officers. In the. ordi-
niary systemn of promotion the. managers are drawn frein the.

ranks of the accounitanta and, when a vacancy occura, thie
ligt cf accouitanta and the. files of managers and inspectors'
reports are consult.ed, and the appointneent baaed on tht,

*Fronm the Journal of the. Canadian Bunkers' Associa.
ýi January, 19M

(CoiUmted on page 49)

R. L. Ni
manager for Alberta, a4 Co.
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THE STERLING ]RANK
0F CANADA

Sterling Bank Service is PERSONAL
service. The time and knowledge rf noir'
officiers in at the disposai of anyv client.

H ead office
KING AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO

The National Bank of Scotland
I Lited

SIncorporated l'y Rll Charter and Act of Parliament. FBruu 1f25

Capital Subscribed .......... £ 45000,Q0
Paid np..........1,100,000
Uixcalled- 3,900,000
Reserve Fund ............ 1,000.000

5.500,000j

Head Office - EDINBURGH
J. S. COCKBURN, ountrai Manager. OPOIRGIR A. HU?4TER, Seeretary

LONDON OFFICJI-37 NICHOLAS LANIE LOM13ARD ST., .BC. 4
T. C. RI DDELL. DUGALD SMITH,

Manager Assistant Manage,
The agency of Colonial and Foreign batiks ia undertaken. and the. #.cep-
tances of Cuatoiners residing iii the Uclonies dc,cleçà in 1 ondon, are
retire d on terins which wili be furnihed on application.

THE

Weyburn Security Bank
CIaartered hi Act of the. Domiuiona Parlimmeat

HEAD OF'FICE, WETBURN. SASiXA'CHHWAN

IIRANCIIFS 1IN SASKATCHE1WAN AT

Weyburti, Vellow Grass, M.%cTaggart, lHaîbrite, MîdaLle,
Griffn, Colgate, P'alnan, Radille. Assiniiboia, Bcinson,
Verwood, ]ReadIlyn., Tribune, Expansv, Nlosslbanil, Vanitage,
C,odwater, Darnaodjy. StoughitoiOg, Crechulan Hnud

A ORNERALý BANKINO BU'SINESS TRANSACTED1
Hf. O. POWELL, Ornerai Manager

b e Dominion E
ES TA BLJSHED 1871

Complet. PaMking Focili
Manufacturera andc business houa.. e,
,ants with Th~e Dominion Bank are ass
service.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
interest aIlowed on doposits and pald
unta twice a year.

IankI

tiew a
rrying their*
ured of es.. M

or added to
36

EUUEEUMEU.UU.UUEMEUUUEEM.5EEU..

THE BANK 0OF
NOVA Sc'OTIA

ESTABLISHED 1832

Capital Paid-up - $ 9,700,000
Rèlserve Fund and Undi-

vÎded Profits over -18,000,000

Total Assets lover - 220,000,000

HEAD OFFICE - HALIFAX, N.S.
CLIALESARCIIIBALDI, Presidenit

General Manaee' Office, Toronto, Ont.
H. A, RICHARD)SON, Generatl Mantager

BRANCHES IN CANADA
391 in Nova Scotia
12 i:1iiice twr Island

122 ini 01tario

38 in, New Brunsiwick
22 ini Quobec
3i2 il] Wesýtern1 Provinces

lia% R obvrta

l fl" Paan

llurinl
ca.rbollear
cataliî "
chiangeý

Islinda
chiaillel

FoMo

H1arbor Gralce
1,ermitage

Old Pe(rlieani
St, -Jolin'a
'rwiîlinigate
Wevsceyille
Wesýtern lay

IN WEST INDIES
Havana, Cuba, Sen Jan, Fajardo and Posce, Porto Rico)

Jmaca- lac ivr, Kingston, M deie, otg Bay,
Morant Bay, P'ort Anitonjio, Port Maiai, St Ann's* Bay.

Savnnala-ar.spanli4l Town.

IN UNITED STATES
BOSTON CHICAGO NEW YORK (AGENCY)

CORRESPONDENTS
Creal luitain-Thie londonii joint City and Midlatnd Bank,

LJiniited;: Royal Bank of Scotlanid.

Frace-Credlit Lyvonnais

United Stat.s-Barnk of Nýew York, N.B.A , New Vork:
National Baik oif Commerce, New York; Mercliants
National Banlk, Boston, Fir-st National Banik, Chicago 1
Fourthi Street National Biank, Philadeiphia Citizeris
Nationial Blk. Baltinore, The Anerican National
lBantk, San Frapncisco. First National Blank, Minniea-
poliîs F irat National Bank, Seattle.

IN NEWFOUNDLAND

Marc--h 26, 1920.
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jLETTER lO THE EDITORI

CITY MANAGEMENT AND CITY FINANCE

Sir,- Permit mie te reply tu an article that app.ared ln
yuur paper rteeuitly frein the peu of a NIr, Angu. Lyull, in

wvhich he criticizedl cemuislsien foer e cty goveruimeut geai-
erli, nd ùespecâaly de-nounced the. ceuncll-(ornrnisslon

foi-ni au wcê have it hûe la Calgary.
MNr. Lyeil 8ays, tuat -consldering the. xate of Càlgary'a

finances it i> reasonably certain that the. question of ap-
polnting ii city manager will cerne up at an early dat."
In the lirst place. 1 wi,4h We deny that Cigary'm financial

condition la had its comipared wlth other clU.,q, and i mib-
stantistion, 1 quote the three CaLnadiatn bond boDumes who
jointly bought a block ef Caklgary'.p bionds neot long ago.
Thev statad ii inthéir p)rospect.us when placlng th. bonds
on ihe niret, thnt "~Calgary la iu excellent filancial condi-
tien. She owns and operates lier public utilities r.pres.utlog
a. valu,, which, viien deducted f romi bier tetal obligations,
leavvs the. clt-y a nea det et ouly seven milliondlar.
Tii. wording miay net be eXaLct, but that was the. substance

ef thiri very fitteiring statement. 1 would si Mr. Lyel tu
niaine anether city of our ztizt un tis continent, of which

theithabe. con ié,, truthfully sail.

D.bt ilurden lu4 Wl'despreaid
But, if Nr Lyell isýso Colern.dý( about Calgnqry's debt,

%whit mnuat be his istres% at iih. turrible burden o ebtt
tbatt lire welighing > o i> heavly on1 nieaiýy ail of tiie eltia.
et AnwlcaR, oroutl regrdessetwbt thelr formas of

gevrcnet re? Aid abeujtlsi thim net Nuggesî te is mind
thait there i.i sethlnt)iig far miore fundanseiiintal chbat u.etds-
clianging tharin mre1y their ferma. (if g"mret ' Ias
it b-vmr ol*culreýd te hinm tint tbey wvlIl bakve te chainge their

siystei of taxation if tiiey are te get nid of the rvai caàuse
of their ilkeita. All or our cîties are burden.ed wlth enormnoua

intù.ot chargea on e-xcetssIve investinviits in public utilitios
arud public worh.t, sicotteresi over arias thrive und four .nid

lu Meii casmet tins turnes langer thon tbe population wilr-
rota. Ailild te thie lnternst charges, are the unnual ex-

pese et pvratîng Qver til.ýqe lange airias à4ud whiat laý it
all fer? Slmiply tu put value lnto theusanda sand thouisands

ofplvtl ownedi clty ots-me.tly vjacant.
The. city of Les Angeles owns its waWer wonks, but a

w-rîter frerii ti nm tbat "the( userM et waten 4lon't get
mucli leeitý, cuêy ibe clty chageatwce wbat the. waten
Is wortb, andi tliv profit la usei to extuns thi. systean out

pouxt thv %vacajnt landi tu vinnlch the, gnoun4i-hogx out thime,»
IDlscrImlnatleai Agalit Induntralism

One. famiily <Marshall Pid).owns over 43 million
dollars wvonth of the lait of Chîcaigo, and hundresis of' mil-
lios ef diollatrs worifi et othor hiudu are prlvntoly owuud lu

uht ity und nouie of tii. ovuerm are payingc anytii liii. thiiul
fuir ,siare ef tihe city's tatxiSà, tii. delicivncy belug made up
year after VeaJr iiv tuxinir tié. hem.. o eth tiv~ anla and tin

lunatlc asylum for
seeni te idicate ti
padded celis.
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AFRICAN BANKING
CORPORATION, LIMITED

(LON DON)

Fid.up Capital and Reserve, $6,M00

Over 60 Branches and Agencies
throughout South Africa

Principal Branches located at Bula-
wayo, Bloemfonteins, Cape Town,
Durban, East Lonidon, Johannesburg,
Kimberley, Port Elizabeth, Pretoria,
and Salisbury.

THE NEW YORK AGENCY
negotiaies documentary bis of exchange,
isaues drafts and câble tranafers, and trausacta
a genr.ral banking business direct with the
branches of the Bank ini Soutii Africa.

Correspondence invited from) Canadian Ship-
pers to South Afrîca. auJ facilities ofiered for
the conduct of their business with that country.
Addreas the New York Agency

64 WALL STREET, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

MOLSONS.ES
Cepital and Reaerve S9,OOO.000

0 a I'12t)i p ýNNCEu

X lIîoh ind ai 1orý uicici ntbaiking
urg ~ ~ 11È n io i i h 1c w) ( i hw ffrur 1tcustonis

s or yar hkrtîc we Imujld on.ý
Heud Offlice MONTREAL, CANADA

E.C.PATGeneral Manàger. ý-2

UOME BANKoCANADA
Government Bonds and Savings Stamps

Thiere is a pager ini the Home Bank's Thirift Account
Book for eiitering the date of purchase,. amnount, and
intcreat date, on CGovernrent Bon,'q, War Stamips, and
Savingw Certifiiates T}ie fornr, is very concise and wil
preserve ail the detai for ready reference. Astt for a
copy oýf the Thrjlt Book.. Djsiributed f re et ail Branches.

]Branches and Connectlion. Thsouhout canada

Head Office and N-ne Brancher in Toronto

TIIC MERCI-JNTS BANK
Head Office: MontreaL. OF CANAIPA Established 18864. c

Paid.up Capital, $7*,00000 Total Daposits (3BaIa Nov., 1911) $167,00,000
Reserva Fuads, $7,574,043 Total Ast. (30th Nov., 1919) $200,000,000

Bord.of Direc*ors:President -SIR H. MON;TAG;U ALLAN Vice-Presjdent -K. W. BLACKWELL
BART.A LoN A.LDAwça GCO 1 CAiNS LT-COL. .RMoot)IE

ON C ALNY FARQUHAit RoBEkTsoN THos. AHKARN1 E. W. KNxgri.ANPx
Geiterai Manager - D. C. MA&ckRow
Supt. of Branc~hes and Chie( Inspector: T. E. MERRETT

AN ALLIANCE FOR LIÉE
Many of the large Corporations and Their banking connection is for life-
Business Houses who bank exclus- yet the only bonds that bind thema to
ively with this institution have done this bank are the ties of service, pro-
so since their bcginning. greasiveness, promptness and sound advice.

372 Brances in Caada, eitemdiag f rom the Atlatic to the Pacifie
New York Agency: S3 and 65 Wall Street: W. M. Rasay and C. J1. Crookali, Agents

'London, England, Office, 53 Cornili: J. B. Drèmaelly, D.S.0., Manager.
Bankers in Great kitain : The London Joint City & Midiand Bak, Limited, The Royal Bank of Scotimud
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017R TRADE AND EXCHIANGE WVITH UNITED sTATES

(Coninfuead fr-omp pu. 5)

net possible tu obtain accurate ligures. of one tbing we
mnay fieel qulte certain, hovover, our imports ineluding our
payment4i fur iintereat, freiglit anud insurance charges, re-
purchase of sec(urities, etc., .xceeded our exporte botii visible
aind Invisible, because the. discount. ou the Canadian dollar
is a sure indication of such tact, jus;t as accurat. as the
thermoracter in lndlcating the teiperatare. The. situation
ie not at aLiIldiqssirilar to a cusqtomier conductlug an secourit
with bis bank. If lie ha. a credit balance, the books of the
bank will show it, if b. has overdrawn ii sceunt that
condition will bi exhlbltedl in the. books. A creditor nation
Wili baveý balances ait ita credit lu forelgu eountries on wich
it can draw. A debtor nation wili bave an overdrawn se-
count, or will have out4staniidlg obligations to meeI, whout
the. nocessar>' funds at ciredit ta enie it te do no.

With the. exception of Hollsnd, Swltzerland and Spain,
ail ' o whicii conuties; made large profits ont 0f the. war,
th. Canadian dollar is. snd for smre time past, bas been
ai a premiiunin l 1 the countries of Europe, largel>' for
thée ress-on that their adverse balances are mater than oure.

Rates in REropesu Cosatrie

Tii. follewiug quotations tahen frein the board yesr-
day will prove of iutereet iu this conctlen--

Preseut Gold
Country. rae. parit>. Premluma. Discount.

Belgu, francso.~ 8.6P $19.80 ... 68%
Denmark, kroner . 19.82 26.80 2 5 26%
France, francs ... 8,40 19.80 58%
Greeco, drachuis 12.55 19.80 8%586%
Hiolland, florins 4 .41.39 40.20 y
Ital>', lire ,...... 0.21 19,806%
Norway, krou.r 20.38 26i.80 ,2.1%

Sweden, kronor 3. 807 26.80 , 1%
Switzerlanid, francs.. 19.48 19.80 1%ý,
Spea, pesetas m~ 20.00l 19.30 3 8%%YC
Qerman>', marks . 174 23.80 . 92/%
British, pounds .... 4.20 4.811 1 1% %

New York Qèuotto..
Boîgluin ,, . 7,72 $19.80o 60%1

Denmark .... 17.60 26.80 . 0%fè
I'rsnce .,.~.7.4 f 19,80 a61%y

Norway 18,10 26.80 '1 8%
Swedon ,,,..20.40 2680 .2%

Switzerland ,...17.80 19.30 1. 11r%
Spain ,,.,...17.75 19.30 8. 8%
Giermai' ,... . 1.40 28.80 ... cf,

Dritih8.174 4.86 2, 88(1û
Canada ,.....,.. .89 1.00 . 11%

U.8. Net AIvays on Top

()f aiil. the t couritrias la tiie vend, the United
Statop at the. moment in "<top dou" ineofar as the. value ef
it dollar is concsrued, Thi. vas net aivsys no, bowever.
For feurteen y.arsasft.r lb. conclusion of the V8r between
tb. norti sud tb. meuth, the. Unit.d Stales dollar vas at a
dlscount, dropping du$ung the var as lev as 40c., and a&l
Of Yen wml dOutiç rernember that immediatel>' var vas
4eclared betveeu Great Eritain aud German>', lie Britihh
Pouund veut t. a eonslderable premuinu the. United Stute..
For at lin. il remali.ed in tihe nelgthborhaod of $5i t. the.
potind. The. veason nithis was tie witidrawal of large gms
of money b>' Great Bnitain vbfiih iii. b.d nt ber credit iu
that routry. Thie situation rbanized voS>' rapidi>', hov-
ever, b)ecltuse et thé nerouait>' of the. purchume b>' Greal
Britain of large iuntitiesm of feodgluffs, munitions aud otiier
iterlalm nuressary for lie poeuin oftewr

There le aotier counr hr the. United StaIes dollar,
in coinmon wlhh the. curreu<y of mont other rountrie.m lu at

present, or in an>' ovent a short tinc ago was, vit a discot
namely-~Urugu8y, in Southi America.. Uruguay expa
nai>' 23pý. trnes more la ah. importe, the figures for
year 1917-tii. last available-8h0w, exports, $96,000,(
and importe, $38,00,000, whuici accounits for her currei
being nt a preniiurn practically the. world over.

The. came of Uruguay' is, perhaps. as good an exainpi.
I can give you of the. faet, that uwhen a country's expo
exceed her importa, lier currene>' will b. St a premlurm
other couatries.

In this regard
to a country to 1
pots The. Ideal s
as possible. It i
buy-all other thuî
secure the. larges
UJruguay as an e~
export. I.s meat pi
tine a few miles
purchasing countr
siderabi. discount
natural>' prefor d
cure ils mnt Pr(
off set the. discount
pet. witii Argenti
would have to mel]
the. difference bei
chasing country.
conditi oni which a
Canada. Assuniu
chase *iieat, and
iu Canada should
cent, more for bis
If tii. price w.re $~
in Canada vould
fore meeni, if the0
that .11. will have
ternis, credit to p

Exems la Not Desirable
il is quostionable if il is a real advanl
iave exporte large>' in excess of its
ituo is t.'have thern balanice as ne

aovosthat purchasing countries
ngs belug equal-where their currene>'
t quanlit>' of gooda. Talc. the. casE
xamnple, on. of ber chiot, if not lier c
ýoductm. Tii. saine ina> b. said of Arl
awa>'. Aseumlng that the. currencye
yis aI a par la Argentine, sud at a

la Uruguay', the. purciaalug country wý
Iouling witii Argentine, unlesa il could
iduets sifcetyciieaper lu Uruguai
in hr currenc>'. Iu other words, to c

ne, the seller of meat producta la UniR
1ciesper than the maerchant la Argen'

rig the discount on th. funds oft1he
Let us look at the situation trou>
t proeut elitain iu the TUited Stateu
g liat a Zuropean country' desires te
ha the. moue>' ho pay theretor, the, fai
recelve on the basis of to-day's rate, 11
vheat than a fariner lu the. United 8hi

2 per biiohel inuth. United States, thef tai
recels'. $2.22 par buabel. Il would, th
United Slaom le ho liold her foreigu ti
te be prepar.d toeoxt.ud, posslbly for
urchmsing countles in Europe.
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BANK 0F
PAID) UP CAPITAL -

RESEZRVE FIUNI) -

RESERVE%' LIABL1LITV

AUSTRALIA and NEW ZE-ALNDE

NEW SOUTH
(ESTABLISHED 1817)
AUSTRALIA

OÊ PROPRIETORS

WALES
-$20,000,000.00

- 16,000,000.00
- 20,000,000.00

$56,000,000.00

AGGREGATE -ASSETS 3Oth SEPT,. 1919 -- $335,181,247.00
Sir JOHN RUSSELL FRENCH, K.BE. Gentrat Manager

340 BRANCH ES antiAGENCIES in the Australiani States, New Zealand. Fiji. Papua (New (haines>, andi London. The Bank transacts every descriptiontif Australhan Haýnking Business. Waal andi other Produce Credîta crrangeti.HEAD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE. 29 TRREADNEEDLE STREET, KLC., 't
A<i1Ns: BANKJ OF MONTREAL. ROYAL BiANK 0F CANADA

YOUR EXECUTOR
ýsides liaving your eitire confidence sbould bave wîde xpnec ini
e dutile an il reap)onsîih1t;e oif the posit ion-, shanît Ie bcased of a
Rlicent telni of lif, to conmplete bis work; should bave at hils coin-
and a traineti staff oif assistants; andi bc possessed oif fuili financial
;ponsibit-Do( yoti knowý %ny PERSON that hia ail these qUali-
ations? If se, get bis co)n5tnt to set as ycturexecutor; if tiot appoit

hartered Trust and Executor Comnpany
46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

>n. W. A. CHARLTON, M.F., W, . MOlzDE-N,
Presidenit VICe-Preq. andi Mgr. IFstates Dept.

tARit McLAUH LIN, E.W.MN ILL.
Supt, Real Est. Dept.

JOHN J1. GIB1SON, General Managce

>oMnion Textile C'ompany
Lîmited

Manufactuters of

Cotton Fabrica

Toronto Winnipeg

IUSJNESS BUILDERS, LTD.
Indutriel and FinantiaI Advisert
301 End.wton BIdg. - Winnipeg

1 pitzi fSecureti for Officeosandt Plants Organ-
lurld Bsuirlesse. izeti andi Systemnatizcd.

Pre. Advice un Investmnent Problemrs.
0o-Nes4.sal ellquiries inviedS.

ýuvnAllop &Company, Limited
FARM LANDS1 other gooid pop.rtv, EDMONTON DISTRICT.

VALUATORS
wnd Floor, McLeod Bu*ilding - Edmonton. Alta,

ESTABUSHED 1879

Alloway & Champion
Bunkers and Brokers

Mernbers of Wiinnipes Stock Exchange

362 Main Street . Winnipeg
Stocks and Bonds bought
and sold on commsuîaîon.

Wixsipeu, Montrmi, Toronto and New York Exchanges

Head Offices: MONTREAL

Au"hrzed Capital -

A
A.L

D.vi

$1,mo,mo
President -

SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN, C.V.O.

Vite..Pre.identl
K. W. BLACKWELL D. C. MACAROW

JAMES ELMSLY - eneral Mlonager
J. M. KILBOLJRN Sccb

I.montagu Allant. KilbJrn F. Meredith, K.11-ern ICý V.. èCKpa T. erreR
'Bleckweil W . Leitch Lt.-Col. J. R. MatiCuSir F. Orr Lewî., Burt Fairquhar Robet.
Ev.,,. Ths Long Hon.Lorne,.WeI

E- DCM .... ow F. Howard wihlond N. C. Hotu W A. Meidrtirn Edwin4.H-I

Offices nom, open in Montreal, Winnipeg
and Cal'gary, and wîiI lie opezied shortly
in Toronto, St, John, N.B., Halifax,
Regina* Vancouver and Victoria,

Premise. in Merchautil Banik Building in eac" city
20

c.
die

§ster

26, 192,0.
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Saskatchewan Association of Rural Municipaliti
liail Insurance Associat ion lias Nowý Accuulated Surplus-Municipalities Want igber Pro-
vincial (rants 1 rge.Moire Attention te Public HleaIth-Assessment Question Net Yet Settled

rlnlStaif ,IJIUal ji denced

Asýsocition (if Rural MlUnICIlpalitiv.eres i in Saskatooni,
Mfarch vf to 12 inlsvtii. latter litînlg aittk.d b>' between

)(U0 and 600 dele-gatea f ront ail part ut. province. Ti
fir4t daýy waZLSdvoe tn, the- atffaira ut tilt' Municipaýl ll
A\ssociajtion. Thee re titis, yeair 115 rural miunicipa;litieS
opt irating und(er tilt- fRail Inisorance Act, al deCCrease of ten
front, thi peedn ytea rh Tii.,njorjt>, Ot those wýsho have
clropped (lut are locatted mn tii. sections aflicteE by crop fiti-
ure laityar

In addtition Lu tilt flat rateofu four cents ani acre iL re-
quilrd la 1ev>' (i 26 cenits on e-Xceaý,s aeeded aicreatge basis to
mneet ali fiabililtles. The. aggregate loases for the. y.arr based
upon a $5 indeinit>' for total boss aoqnuTtel ilu $1 ,9411470.
Tl'ie total revenue front asesament was $2,24-d j37. A fte r
maiklng atllowavjnceis for indemnities not yet xettled and other
mources of revenue tilt batlance. aievt shows al surplus of

2611,-06 a019 this, Ltte con)Ivenrtionr deCidedi, iM ta le uMed ais
Lhe nucleus for al re-serve fundl, La be addiged Lu as conditions;
permit.

CemrlsaLt ipariinMli(tnlgies

Contparsons wth tii. activitiem of tii. lin. comapanies.
showeli that 39 copaie Oing buiesin titis province
paid out 8180,17L fatrinera who iinsure-d witfi theni or
8112372-5 lesaý that this association pltig out ini 125 rural

tiiunicbpajlltig.s. 1T11. totall prinlumaiit o utilt- comlpainies for
1919 waas $2.296,000 and thiier licaedepnsabtween
30 andit 40 pr cent ut h. ril- tic as conipared

wîth anamItain coat ut 5't per cent. ta Lhe associa-
Lion indt-udingK paxet iamunicipal svcrvtaries.

Thv question of ploviing for mulre. prompt. and efficient
Inspt4)'Iion t ims waa111 NVUuae Lit year there würe

36 inspertors doing tilt. work. Tii. convention relt that the.
association could aiffurd Lu speand more, money on tiis' work
sund uttredti.dirtctartq, Lug o>u

IL w-as nIai>o the. genell.k convenuli t opinlionl tint soine
ehenlie ahould b. dtvlsedi to permit tilt- ,lnrority ili miunici-

paiiavotinig a1gainat thev adgoption of the et Lo sure
the ad(vantagesI Or mlunlicipall hll tnur nc.sd tilt, direCtors
were given a imandate Lu outline al pruject wih tixisnl vl.w
and report ait the next con.vention.

MNurlicipali Quiestions I)imcuxsed

Equalization oif taixation as* betwt-(en the unban centres
and r-ural districts, increasegl expendltures for road work.
extension of public biealtb facvilitl.. art aniong the more
Important ntatterst ipproeod by Lhe Saakntceewan Associa-
Lion of RZural Mtunitlplities% dJuring its Lirve day., unlion.

It la curious Lu note thut tl, tuban andi rural
munloipaltles; are not asklnK for Lbe appointmient of

al commission Lu iequa;tlia. nasesamentsP for thi. ptiTpomma
.t provincial taxiatlon. Ti rural miunicipalltleN corn-

plain that Li-y aire risingz more than their Attare ufthLb
public revvenue tai. On tlb- uther hand ii h urbain centres
contenE thait while Lb.>' have to rovide ,1 ih chools and
hoapitatls, largel>' for the. 1enefit tif people in Lb. rountry
tii.>' are- benisg conlderabl>' more than their proportion
of the. construction and maintenajnceý cuits ufthLt, insmtitu-
tions.

EqJuabisation andAssann

*A yeanr ago Lilte Union of Sýaakatclifwlan M cplLe
(unbatn) nppointed a special contmittee including the coin-
missioners ofth LbhLre,. large ciLles Lu invetigateý the ques§-

t4on of equalization and asse55flieflt. The governnment
triluedj 81,000 tow.arda the expenseb of thïs commnittÀ-..
coniimittee baqs unce throw.%n up its hands on the groun
Iack of tinte to devote to a question involving so much s
and work, and the. conimitta. intends te, recommiend
appointment of a commiion hy the governiment,

Iii hi, annual report to the, convention of Rural Mu
palities, E. G. lngley, seeretary-treasurer, urged the.
pointment of a commission owing to the. tact that the. i
commuiiinities last year paid tbree-fourths oftheii total pi
revenue Lax, and contended that this year they would
four-fifths of the aggregate tax. He declared that he
been told by the. clerk of one of the towims that they
reduced their aasessment last year 'Wenty per cent.
the. express purpose ofi reducing the. amount of their en
bution to the provincial revenue. The rural municipali
on the. other hanE, have no opportunity of meeting
com»petit@fl, tb. final arbiter ot their asseasment being
provincial Wild LandE tax eoniisioncr and his atEvi
board.
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T11hl Office rs of th is Coi poration are experts-
Tin he dnnitrtionof Esttostiei,

WVe shial 1we pleased to consider and advita
oit concerin g any of yeur problems.

1AI) OFFICE-12 K~ING ST. EAST-TORONTO

THE ALBERTA TRUSTS COMPANY, LIMITED
PINANCIAL AGENTS

Sh4sadsas.Ffsl.wno, ~.RsjFlskdFmnsLrd V.hdusm.sic,
Correspondence soiicîted

Uns~ion D.nk 9tailsilng - Edssaonton. Alberta
C, s. WàALLkg. Gao* T. RàG, J. J. AIN ussou

President Vice-Pres. and Secretary Managing Director

COLONIAL TRUST COMPANY
Head Office - Victoria. B.C..
Reglstered in the Provinces of British Columbia and Alberta

Authorized te act as
Adsalnistrators Liquidateurs

Ralclverti Asalgne.m
Executors and Truet.,.

Ri. F. TAYLOR, Managing Oîrector

I kThewaJýt rvncGieal TrustsCmay nBC
Cdontrpo Rlthvrationt, Liited

HEsd0.A. Regl., Manage

Zxacutor Administrmitor Asai gui. rvales

Speelal attention given Mortiage lny.estnents, Collection&,
Management ol Properties for Absente.. and

all other siency business.

B*ÂKRD OF! thIRFtu<,'rom
W. T. MOLLARD, President G. H. BARR, K.,, Vice-pregident
H. a, Sampson. K.C. A. L. Gordon, ILC. J. A. MI. Patrick, i<.C.
Davià L4>w, M. D. W . H. Duncan J. A. NIc Brde
Chas., Willoughbyv William Wilson

S. a8. MURPHY, Oenerai Manager
Official Admiaistrator for the Judlilal D)istriet of WeybUrn

T H E

Canada Permanent Trust Company
Head Office:

Canada Permanent Building, Toronto

capital Paid Up ONE MILLION DOLLARS

DlRECTORSý
W, G Gooderhsm. Prcsident.

W< S.Ho 'ion VcPrý detad JohnMaey
Jonint Oener.,i Maagr oint G.,erai Manager

(ien. H o mi h , SeyTes Col. A. F. ... oodrham
J. H. <.HgryWilliam Mouock
F.Orn se Joîhn C.,-eii S.S.C.
George W. Ail.,n. i,.C,, MD. B. R. C. Ciarkson

Ontario Branch -
Canada Permanent Building, Toronto Street, Toronto

Manager: A. F_ HESSIN

The Saskatchewan Mortgage and
Trust Corporation Limuted
off er you the benefit of their experiencc asl

EXECIJTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, TRUSTEES,
MANAGEMENT 0F ESTATES, ETC.
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARMS

AND MODERN CITY PROPERTY

REIGINA - SASK.

Why Individual s Don't
Become Famous as
E'xecu tors:

How many individuels do you icnow who hiave
roade business reputations purely as trustees?
Not many.

How inany trust comparnies do you know whose
reputat,ïons, for business eficiency have grown
soiely through their servlces an positions of
trust? Quite s number in Canada ajonc.

The teasons are two. Few people act as execu
tors ofien enough to lesrn how te manage estates
efficiently. The comp.ny îs msnagîng varjous
estates f rom day te day. This means that te any
new business the company brings a skili
and organization dcveloped through years of
experience.

f you wiIl send os your address vie shall be glad
to mail to you our bookiets telling why il îs a
duty for every mani te make a will - and why
trust companies make the best executors,

National Trust Company
LimÎted

Capital Paid-up, $1,500,000 Reserve, $1,600,000

ch 26, 1920.
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Grants tu liospitals
'l'it convention cali.dc up)on tilt. sçovernm21ent. to establjeli

hoznc. for til(. ag'ed alid incurables to bi. provided out of pro-.
vinr"il a ýtl uteu and a lo aakted that thi e rmn grant
10 otqt be 111ruased fr'on, ,() etsper day, per pattient,tg) olit 11411llr. Unider1 the. cXiating mluticipal aSc1sta unici..
palatics ;111-umt~ to pay $2.51k pe-r diay, p)er patient, forindi>ýcl)t pa;tieta eiit to oUtaîde( hoapilitaLI, Tli, in théeopinion of the conivenition is ins.ulilcient and al resolution
waaý pasj.akiog the. goverameait to permit the hospit-als
te colleet the. average daily cost froni thr municlpalitïez.

A good diva of fine %vas apent b)y the, convention in
COaierngquestionsý pertainiïng to ti. construction and
mainenace f roada. Tiie presidcrit, C. M. Hamilton, ItL.A., urgedi tii. pIon that only men wiio aru d.ueply interestedI

in good r-ond(s shoutI fie elctûid 10 the. councils and tii. Ilon.
S. J. Latta, aminiter of hlgliwaiys atddresaedI the. convention
ait EDmeii lengthi, dùalng witli tie systeni of governnmeut
grants ani outlining tii, project wvhich lie lias illitilattd for
the. construction of a ayatern of main higbways and market
roads tlirougchout t. province witli the. co-operation of the
niuni(cipal01iea. Practically ail the. municipalUtiem in the pro-.
vince lave mubmitted their plansand wili neoessary changea
te ensure llnking up a.s lwtweeiin unicmpalities tiiey hagve
been approved, and grants on the, bas of tii... reads are
1>0w l>elng magie.

A resolution asklng the. departmnent of ijrgiways te
furniali rural niunlvlpalitiea witii materiala for building
bridlges and culvert. at coit %vas ispplrovt-d on the. ground
thait big privat. interetai were hiolding up thi. paie of luin-
ber aint cornent and lb waa (-ontendeiti tiit the. depsrtmnent
could meuebetter ternis tsan ndlvidnusil runicpalitlex.

Ilorrowlnig fur ft<asd Purpoxes
The co(nve(ntioni ilso1 approveti a proposani for frgisilatlon

perniitting tilt- inicilpalitites tg, issýue deben-ttures4 for tii.
construction o! new roada on al plan aiilâr te bliat in opera-.
tion lin iba it beling tii. opinion of the. convention, that
futurv gcrations wlio wvill flp ic. benletit 'if the, roadit
shoulgi conitrileute townrds tiieir tinqt cost.

flen. ',%r. ILangley luforitii tii convenrtion thatt thtire
hall been al total outlay o! $29(000 for flour andi $1.205,0W)
for fo<ider thii; mwunber iii the. torinif relief if, flici.istricts-
squfferinig froni vrop faLllire. L.010S f or tits reclief are, belng
maittie, by tji, lyuiliclpailllea under go%,eruntt g'uatrantee,.
Tlle Iii. amounta to bi. xpneifor svrfd grain relief will total
hetwee(n 1300,00o iid( $700,00t0. T'ii, bulli of the-se ailvmnces
are being mmade by tii. a teempales sud when- thi.
pwcurlty Ill deteiiufficient, the. fedgeraLI uni] provincial
governm.ents joititly arc guanrantevhng repaiiymeint.

SASKATCHIEWAN IIE INSU RANCE A8SUMNING
LARGE PROPORTIONS

At a banquet of the, Saskatoon Life Ulnderwrit.-ra' An.-
ciation lait week, Mr. A. E. leiher, insurance commlnisuioner
for BSsokattin, quotei figures aiiowini thât during the.
d-ye peiriod endtngr Deceanbr, 1918, nu legs a muni thiia
$17,443,735 hati ige rergrivet is preminnas lu tii p)rovince
by bthe varions companlesq eperabinr ive, thie amiount iloI
IuOluding exmns. The, agrifbegate prenuna lncolme bas
uiiown a atfeady anuaI mneuse fron 11,897,151) in 1913 to
$4,401,941 In 1918. The. arnounît of claim. pald gtrinz the.

Poaio W1 8,28,899, but Mr. Fluber pointeti eut that the.diffewee between the pruulum incomne sud thi. daimis pâtid
did Sot conmtittte Profit, as ev.ry poliey wil i .,ome time
or aio'ther become a aiin, Tii. clalma paid in 19;18 ameiunted
te $1,222,767. whic)x vas an inerease o! $522,052 oiver 1917.

The. lit., Insurance companiga have large mun% o! mne.
lnvesqtedin ta asatehevan. At l)eoembr 3li4t, 1918, thr 1 haît
a total o! $35,520,808 lnvesteit tiers, distrubuteti as follova:
Bonds, $10.420,062; niortgagel, $25,094,780; othe# sec-urltien,18,3.Stiiti-bîcai relative te 1~919 businessi have not yet
beeu conpleted, but Mr. Flshe, elas the. figures will show
a geueraI inerense lu preuiuru incorne.

CAINA)IAIN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

Riad Ge-oi Year NotwithIstandlag Depression Durlng EanIl
-NIOto Futre Prospects Excellent

SN presenting the. report of the, Canadian Genenal ElecStrie Co, Ltd., for the, year endoti December 31st. 191E
the. directora referrd in confident ternis te the excellent pros
pýecta o! thie cornpany, se far as the. future is conicerneý
Profits amouriteti te $1,6G17,989, frein whichii l deducted thi
muni o! $524,668, wliici lbas been rea.rved for deprecintiol
lenvinlg a net profit of $1,093,320, ns compared wit> $1,436,
48S4 in tle p)receding year. Tii. net profit, althougli showin,
a reduction as compareit with 1918, viien the. compaxxy'a wa
work vas at its heiglit, lu nevertheless bob)> sabiufactory an,
encouragir.g. During the, sarlier montia of the. year, imnani
dlately aucceeding the. armisatice, tiie business o! the. corn
pany va.s conducteti wltbout profit, but the, iniprovement ii
brade conditions durlng ths latter mont)>. in a mensure corn
pens4abeti for the, previous perloit of depresuion, and ab pre
sent bia ituprovernent shows no signe. of ababeent.

l)lvldents at the, rate of 8 per cent. per nnnum hoe,
been paiti on tiie commuon stock andt 7 per cent. on the, prj
férreti stock, andi $13,320 ha. been carnied te bthe eredit 0
t)>e profit anti legs, vhici, added to the, balance frein th
precedtng yesr, makea a total o! $836,097 at the credit 0
tint account. Fromn bia abould b. deducteit the. aurn 0
$400,000 transferreit te reserve, whlch nov stands at $5,000(,
000, This auieunt, aditei te the. balance of $436,097 at th
crtdit o! profit ndi loas, resulte ln a surplus o! $5,43609'
equal te 54.30 per cent, o! the. par value o! the compaVIy'
sharea, both commet> andt preferreit. The, compnny lia ri
-outstanding bonds, debenlures, mortgages or prior lisai
otiier than al nominal charge o! $21,000 on property puy
ciased. on viiieli an existlng mortgnge,wlicl isI stili currenl
lu net yet dlue.

Commenting on the atruggle bncic te normal busineS
whlcli teck place during the. year, Senabor Frederie Nieholla
president, si:-

-At the. eu] of the. var, tint la tu say, s)>ortly after thi
armistice vas signet, v., in common wibi obliers, were bqse
with cauicelhatlon orders trouin goverrumeuba, corporations q
individuals, in out case for munitions, machiniery an up
plies te th(. value of several million dollar.. The situaiol
ait that bina, vas more dlscoursging blin at the. corn
ment of the van, but hae siace improveit te a rearbl
extent. For the. firat six nionths o! the, year, owing toth
helsqtancy o! the. publie in placlng onders, conditions e
fan fri encouragling, but as the. year progresset newco
itions ver. offered la ever-iucreaslng volume. Ferth
second hal! of the. ysar our sales exceetet tliose o! fi
hait by 115 pier cent., ni by the, endt o! the. year our a
relis hait increaseit te bte rate o! over $5,000,000 per nu
Durnng lie Iater montu oui, sales wene exceedlng those .
any previoua perlodithelb hlulory of the. company, andfo
the plant three mublais bave reachet an average o! over$2
000,0001 pet monti. In the. Judgrn.nt o! your dinectons,th
termanit for lie produets o! th. company viii continue t
lacreas., rit least fer morne. yeans to corne, for the, reason ta
the elecIrical industry hais a certain assurance for theii. i
vitica begets a feeling of confidence ant warrants osre

last yenr, reve
i vie) are
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Comnprehensive
Service

The services rendered by the modern
TRUST COMPANY are so broad as
to cover the financial needs of those
ini every walk of if e.

Fromn the savings Trust account of the
chiId,'to the administration and final )
settiemnent of the largest estate, it
tenders specialized, trustworthy and
uninterrupted service.

The Trust Company can help you in
any of your financial problemsa.

TCTRU j T5AN GUARANIE
CMPANY UMrrr.D

S9RANTro» TOROp NTO v
JAMES J.WARRPtN L.S-rOCDALC

PR ESIDCNT CENSAL ^DEAI.

Changiîng Conditions
Bven if you are unsetied in niid regarding the future of yoar

property. ha-e y .ur Iayer Makce your 14% ill NOW. and then you cmii
ch.aiige lt frais timne t o tuyow tu mcet new conditions.

Andt tamsfurc yourself that YüLir proçerty -ilI b e economnically
haadIed. with carful resata your wlshs, name the 17NION
TRUST COMPANY as Y,- r Pxuto)r.

4Ak ftor our litremtireon the ith, u1

Union Trust Company, Limited
HIENRY F. GOOERH-AM, Pretident

TORONTO - Cor. Bay and Richimond Stis,
WINNIPEG. MAN. LONDON. ENGLANL)

ouý e Saviuga- Wifdaaah& by CAe- -1

k sure your WILL is made, naming a Strong

TRUST COMPANY as your

E X E CU TOR
Ask for Booklet ; "The. Corporate Exceutur."

CAPITAL, ISSUKI) ANI) SUBSCRIBFED . .81.171,700.00

PAID)-UP1 CAPITAL~ ANI) REEVE.., ,226.00

The. Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
Executor, Adiimtrator, Asuigaee, Truite., Etc.

HEAD) OFFICE,': WINNIPEG, CAN.
BRN*CHES: SASKATOON, RItfNA, EDMONTON. CALGARY.

VANCOUVERt AND VICTORIA 2

Con clusive
Public

Evidence
Confidence

During 1919

Funds invested in our Guaranteed
lnvestment Receipts.

Amount of funds belonging to
Estates, Trusts and Agencies
under our care

Total amount of new business
receîved. .

Total assets under administra-
tion as at December 31 st,
1919 . .

$9,4 76

of

,559

87,763,834

1 7,789,769

101,123,031

Far furiher paruiculars avriie for a copy
01 our Annual Report ju3t issued

TIHE

ToIaoPToGE1m"LTRw14UinT
CmPORATIQM

Head Office : Cor. Ray and Mlefida Sts., Toronto
Branche.. Ottawa, Wînnipeg, 8Siskatoon. VafiCouver

Canadicin F4inanciers
T rust Company

Headi office . Vancouver, B.C;
<TRUSTEE ýEXECUJTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents for invesqtttit ini Ail classeýs of Siecurities.
Business Agent for the R. C. ArchdiocSe of VancouVcr.
Fis.cal Agent for 13. C, Muniiicipal itics.

Inquiricis Invlted
Qemoal sauel'Lient.-Col. G.MW. D<EREKL

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
HEAD OFFICE, BRtANDO)N, Man.

Axu. C F~s~R.Lt.-Coi,. A. L. Voiv(,,

JOHN K. îIT'rll;, Managing 1irector.

WIII,IAM1 FitkoUSON, Il. L. ADOJ.PHi, joHiN A. McD)oNÂL,
H1ON. W. M1. 'MARTIN.,> 1'_P. Aî,ix, A. CAMEK11ON, ALFx.
Rosi,, 1E. 0. 8HPEL. .S. A2XWlSIj_ G. S. MUNRO,
F,. N 1)KJ. . xxot

Acts as E"xecutor, Adininistrator, Trustee, Liquidator,
Guardian. and il, any other fidueÎary capacity.

laranch OffiOe-SwIft Current Saskatchewani

reh 26, 1920.

Geatret Manager
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StliMor iNeed For Conservation
Good Reduction in l'ire Loieses Compared wlth 1918, but Total Stili Hilgh-Per Capita Losa for
Soute CIisLtssby Classes of Industrie*-Conservaton. can b. Practised in Milny Fields

IN his addIgreas at the annuai meeting of the Cýommission of
Conservation in NMoritreal rtecentiy,. James White, as-

sistant tu the chairmilan, pointedi out that wb-at was, at the
iniceptian of tile work tenl years a1go, il programl of promise
and anticipation, fias nowl becoi, in part, a progrii Of Uc-

cemlihmet. Ernphaçs iiil, however, laid on the fact
thatt there 11, Still Mort- cosra iltn neede. This lai
e8lptcilally trutc of the foreat-s, wa whivh the commission al-
readly gives onidral attevntion. The public health work
which has been one of thtc main diut1es Of the commriisqion
wast la$t~ year traniISfUle tu the new federal departient
ot hvalth, housing, town planning, agriculture, mning, tubh-
inig and p;owr duelopmnt aire suco d.alt wilh.

Thu tire prveintioni work of the comiision bas. atlso
been trasfredt thv dupartmezit of isrne Last year*s
dleviopmients are, however, inlee the Uic ommission's re-

"During the pa4t year. thie tir- pre-vention mlovenielit
fit CanadaL has madeit distinct progres. Signas atre manifeat
that the intereat awaviki-ned by the Comminission of Conserva-
tion la alreatdy bearing fruit in al dirninishied tire lous,, Se
far as figures are presently available, property values
destroyed by tire ln the year 19194 ameounted tke $22,973,450.
as compared wlith $33,623,000 la 1918, $24,800,000 ln 1917,
$25,600,000 lai 1916 and $119,022,000 in 1915. Thiti reduction
of apiprezlmsýite(ly ;ic per cent. oveý thec yvar 1918 lias beenl
brouilit about deapite greatly appreclatvd property values
but maly, undoubtedly, b. ae(counted-c for by the fiaet that de-
structive lires in large properties werù less nunierous than ln
former yeatrw. The provinces ln which orgatniiseýd tire prevea-
tion campaèignâ hatve been carried on durlng thie year report
the. greatest re<luction. lit Ontario this redluction arnounta
to applrtoxiniateýly 39U per eit,. itid ln Manitoba atud Basikat-
cht-wan tu Over 50 per cent.

Fatalities SURi Nuimerous

"Unfortunlately. the lois of 1ife by tires ln 119110 ha, net
been greatly. less thtan la former years, the total number-t
Of dea'2thg belng 239, CIlSuÇtlf by- sesNP, ri-tulrna show thalt
131 persona lost tlir lives la huralng buildlings, 35 through
klndllng tires wlth coal-oil sud( gaselinle, 241 throughl ig-nition
of clothing froin ever rire andi Ughta, 23 through plaàylugà
with mace,1 in lu bush tires and 12 by mlacimel latnVoux e-X
p1esions. Chfiildren- wevre the vic-timu la in(0 per cet. of
thuse fatatleui-4

"I wioldl onceU àlgnn thbal e ftct that recorda
of lues tby tirv lai Canadat showv that, tic gcreat improvemient
cati b.e a«ec-(tted until it im vore genierally recounled that
t'ires lu lar-ge milnufauturlng ai mertcatntileý properties are,
vesponsibli, for tlic lirger proportion ofr the. annual loua
Whuie 16-245 tires causedl. dhesvtruction of property values
at $22.073,450 lii 191, a1lmut rio per cet.t or! tis lois
resultcd frei àl tires, Arnlysis sow thnt thesetiesoe
curredl in the, folloewing propei)rtie-s:z

CI11M s. No. cf tires.ý Total l0u4.
Woedý4wirhlngW plata. ...... ,, .. $ 1,5s 0
Grain aud flour mli preperties 7 1,68s1,000
Metal worklnig pilntsg 1,53, 0(0
Mlaoellanvoils Indusltrie5 ,, . 7 1 .250.000
Mereuntile properties ,.., 1,527,000
Institutlional buIIiflings . 41,5,0
Conflagrat-iorns ...... 0....

P'er Capits ie.l, (111ie,
"Tii'. truth shiownr by them. figures 1. supote y th.

rettira from cîties4, towns sund villages. Ilerewlth la ape-
pended a opr tzitbk cf thi. total losses nad per rapitn

losses in the larger cities in Canada. The places in whlch
dest-ructive tires occurred show a per capita loss greatly
exeeeding the average of $2.49 per capita for the entire
group z-

Cilles
Âmbherst, N. . .......
Belleville, Ont. ...
Brandon, MiLn.....
Brantford, Ont....
Calgary, Alla .....
Charlottetown, 1>,E.1
Fort William, Ont.
Fredericton, N.B....
Gaît, Ont.. .. ..........
Glace Bay, N.S.....
Guelph, Ont. .....
Halifax, N......
Hamilton, Ont.
lill, P.Q. ..........
Kiagaston, Ont..........
Kitchener, Ont .....
LaChine, P.Q.
LeAthh)rldge, Alt.
London, Ont ......
.Medicine U1at, Alta...
Montreal, Que. ...
Mooge Jaw, Sask.
New Glasgow, N.S.
New West minster, B.C.
Niagara P'all@, Ont.
North Bay, Ont. ...
Ottawa, Ont......
Outremonl, Que ........
Owen Sound, Ont. ...
Peterborough, Ont ......
Port Arthur, On~t.
Quebec, Que.......
Regzina, Sask. -...
St. Boniface, Mau ....
St. Catharines, Ont.
St. Rlyncinthe, Que,..
St. John, N, ....
St. Thomasx, Ont.....
Sarnia, Ont. ....
Saakatt)on, Baù .......
Sault Ste, Marie, Ont..
Bheýrbroolke, Que
Strntford, Ont......
Sydney, N.8 .........
Three, Rîvers, Que.
Toronto. Ont. .....
Vanicouver, B.C. ...

Wianlpegi, Mant.
Wooýdstock, Ont.

Property
total losa&

Ç 4,634
10,024

9,346
33,552

142,948
11,800

461,623
54,478
41,231
72,500

9,321
270,635
251,632
35,030
55,425
38,461
20,445
27,390
92,897
17,285

1,584,481
30,255
24,450

7,941
81,730
16,019

175,380
23,292

3,939
35,977

140,842
711,558
36,016
12,660
71,U06

8,850
128,900

7,434
10,985

416,064
05,058
87,421
88,247

118,043
51,850

401,155

Property
los s per cap ita.

$0.42
0.81
0.65
1.10
1.78
0.98

23.08
6.40
3.8
4.26
0.58
8.80
2.83
1.09
2.41
1.00
1.86
1.88
1.54
1.48
2.82
1.44
2.22
0.46
2.04
1.58
1.37
1.79
0.80
1.62
9.8
5.98
0.90
0.84
8.68
0.66
2.15
0.48
0.73

18.86
2.95
8.80
1.75
8.98
2.06
0.80

18,3290.65
83,452 1.51
84,885 2.23

606,479 3.15
39,287 3.91

Mers, Il. M. Liddell and Ce., ef Vancouver, have been
appointrd Britimh ColWumbia reprementatives of the. Contin.
enitai Guarauty Corporation, of Toronte, te handie autou-
mobile llnancing.

A conittitution sud set of by-laws whlch il la proposed
sha11 gve.rn the ture boards of Vancouver'and Victoria, have
bven passid upon by a selectedi conimitte. and will cerne up
for ratification at an early joint meeting of the two boards.
An effort, lu eitigi mnade te have one board only for British
Collimibia.
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INVEST YOUR SAVINGS CANADA PERMANENT
in a 53110£e DEBENTURE of MORTGAGE CORPORATION

The Great West Permanent QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Loan C mpanyNotice is hereby gîven that a Dïvidend of TWO and
2 0oL a o pn ONE-HALF FER CENT. for the current quarter, being at

SECURITY 
the rate of TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM

NTEREST Paid.OP capital ....... .......... $2,412,578.81 on the paîd-up Capital Stock of the Corporation, bas been

Reserves ..... ...... ............. 964,4S9.39 declared, and that the saine will bc payable

Assets ........................ 7,«6,69%.S4 THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY 0F APRIL

RE MHEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG next, to Sharebolders of record at the close of business on
RBTURNthe Fiftcentb day of March.

BRANCHES: Toronto, Regia, Calgary, By order of the Board.

Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria; Ediaburgh, GEO. H. SMITH, Assistant General Manager

Scotlmnd. Toronto, February 25th, 1920.

T HE H UR ON A ND. E R IE The Ontario Loan & Debenture îCompauy
MORTGAGE CORPORATION DIVIDEND No. 131

Notice is bereby gven that a QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given that a Divideiid of One and One-balf of 2X PER CENT. for thethIree months ending 3lst

per cent. (lq %) for the quarter ending March 3lst, being at March, 1920, (BEING AT THE RATE 0F 9 FER CENT.

the rate of SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM, and in addition FER ANNUM) TOGETHER WITH A BONUS 0F W

tbereto a bonus of Ont-quarter of One per cent. (,4 of 17.) for FER CENT. bas been declared on the paid-up Capital

the said quarter, upon the Paid..Up Capital Stock of this Cor. stock of this Company, and will be payable at the Coin-

poration, bas been declared, and wîll bc payable at the pany's O F'Ece, London, Ontario, on and after the lot Aprîl

Corporation's office in London, Ontario, on and after April next t0 Shareholders of record of the 151h March.

First, ta shareholders of record at tbe close of business on B re fteBad
March l5tb. B re fteBad

By Order of the Board, A. M. SMART,

D. McEACHERN, 
Manager

London. Canada, February-24th 19W0. Secretary London, Canada, 2nd March, 1919.

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY

nVR200 Corporations, Quarterly Divicdtnd
Socieies, rustes anotieC in hereby glven that a Dividend of Two and one.quarter pur

Socîtîe, Tustes ad cnt. being t te rte f Nine per cent, per annuin. upon the Paid.up5 1~ / I ndividuals have found our Capital stock of this Company, has been declared for the current
Qua rter. aud that the sanie wlll be payrable on and after lot APril.

5 1Debentures an attractive l"4. to sliarehrgdere of record on the books of the Comnpany et the

investmient. Termns one to Toronto, 40, Marb. WALTER GILLBSPIH. Manager.

five years.

AbSo1Ute TheG Empire Six per cent. Debentures
(N ~ ilil 4 v lterait pybhalf restrir at par nt us uai in ucanaita.

Seen ft y Loan Com anyparticulars on application.

WMPEG man.The Canada Standard Loan Company
WINNIEG, am.620 Mcintyre Baocâr, Wîinipag

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
Port Arthur and Fort W........am AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Ras l Investinents IMaaonc Ternirl Bulbiles Lonidoni. Canada

Loan Plaed.intereet aýt 4 per cent, payable half-yearly on Debentures

'Inside City and Revenue Producing Property T. Hi. PIJRDOM, K.C.. Prident ?4ATIANIBL MILLS. Manager

Write us for illustrated bookiet descriptive of Lno i maiuLu i gayC. iie
the twin Cities. Bauuai lm7 si Wolime $T., Om*NW

Pald-up Capital, S1,2w»00 Ruat OUQ0.00 Total Asae, $5,0118,872

GENEAL RALTYCORORATON, IMITD ebmSuWe i8sued. ou* huindred dollars auid upwards. one te five yeare.

GENE~L EALT COPORAION LIMTEDBeit outrent rates. Iniertest Paable half-yearly. Tbest Debentii'd an' au

Whai.n Building, PORT ARTHUR, Ontarjo toisa and Saskatchewan.
WILLIAM WHDD, Secretsr". V. 13. WADSWORTH, Manager_

1
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0OAL ZQE siHiIM?NS

The tollowîngi wt-re thu s;hipnrncnts of orfý, i poujndsý, from-
C'obaklt Station, for the wrelk undtd Mlzrc'h Liti:

Con)riiagaý;s RevdIlet ion Cle'., 19448 Total,. 194,45as. Th e
total since January lut i.s 3,i3, pounids, or 1,6576.53 tons.

THE WSENTRU ST COMPANY

Total assets of tiie Western TIrust Ce. as at January
8lst, 1920, wVere $2,514,435, as conipaireti with $2,36S.338 for
the, precedlng year, showlng at furtiier strengtheiling in tii.
position of the. comtpiny. Tiiere was al slight reduction lu
investmientm, althougii real estatte mertgages shove tri nii-
creasqe, the amount blng $9 12,020, ais couaeiwith *89K,-
086 iii the previous year. ti the capital acce'(Unlt, real Vstate
mortgauges nshowed a reduction. the. figure for 1919 b.lng
$588,799, eompared witii*15,1 in 118. Stocks. bonds anit
tiebenturus, howver, increased ever $î-0,000 while cash lu
ban* advariced over $23,000. On the. liabllitlesq titi( reserves
vere the saie ut $200,000, wile the. balanrc,- frein profIt and
loma %viie $66,412, compartil wlith *846for tii. precedlng
year. The. cempany'si profit vat. $3,685 higiier than lu tii.
year beforv, b.lng*74685

TIuE DIZAIN ON CANADAN FNDIS

New elemientae vhicli have beven intrucueti Iito tii. tradu
s4ituattion becaume et 1eo rte of -Xchanige on EuLrope) are,
discusse in luh(- Baik et Commerce Letter for March.

"Wul orelgu trade re-tirii. continue te show?% a balance lu
our ftrer," suys the. article, "thile belng $263,000,000 fer the.
heu iiontba endlng Jtaiuiry. It ixlu mre than) offset by the
aggregate ot interteat chairge, credits granteti, repurrhams
of sqecurities fieldl ln Crmt Britain, the. redemnption ot dleben-
tures of investinient institution,,s nndit the liquidation ot many
other fornis t o nf teuu ho the. United Kinigdom. Feor
insmtanice, al vvry large proportion ot ens experts la caririeti
lin vesuels owNedi- out1qide of Caniada, ai' the relative inmur-
anc. la botight largely frei Britishi cemnie,ù, the, vont
ef titese service, niunin teu cosdeil suii, nie.
aiuneronsi lirltleb insmurance coulpantes oiperatlng in Canlada
fint i t tilvianhaigeýou, owirg te prsn cag oinditions,
te remit their profits te Lonldonl onte f etnveshing hi
her., as woas the practie ho xone exhenit wvii eircang ratesf
were normal, irltii tire insurance coinpanles are exteudlng
titeir operations# by purvhaeing central et Cnianiiii canyi-
piknasi, andti ii will resait in niddlng te the, ulr.ady large

mount palid for tis clans t insurance te) ceainievi gutald;e
Of Calnadal. Tiihae .gt prelUM reipt lu Caada et
ail outside ilasuranice cpaesare *110,000,000. cif vhlch la

conltirab, roportion goes abiroati. Iefrencei waPt made,
in eur February letter ta the, tact thiat continental holderst ef
miortizga were taikingc at1Iantalge et thii itiang situation
te dispose pt their Cainad(iant holdings, andi i t Iov more
evideunt tliat niany British comipnles antind r4ividual invesitorsi
are taklngr full adrantage et the atiance lu exeliaJge to
rrsUs. on their inortgages ani their landis,

be mnet by tnporaqry tlXPeirutb
unlesim tiiey are follovetil prmmp
by dramtic vurtailaient of uuprt
exengrie rates, anie th. iiigchea
lnevltaiiiy tollow, dlo net appea
for gooidm, vhle " u ch aum resn
trictm. The, average price et 27
4.8 pur cent, aboe, the. lerel of
ceut. abave the. level ot Janua
in obvieus tiat the. peopfle jix a

Rteadty draini tpon Calladiain
th fbntvorable trade balance

ithe, danger et vich cannaI
*fer lies. will lie- ot ne avail

IIy by greatrr production sund
)ductive expeutilture. Atdverse

price.. of commnedlitiest wic
i' te bave dch(,çeti thi. temand

in rural as lu industrial dis-

Decemlier, 1919, sud 18A1 per
rY, l919. la spite of this, Il
viiole are roalinuini te buy,"

EMPLOYERS* ASSOCIATION 0F MANITOBA

E'mployer. in the. province ef Manitoba are organizing
according te a statement of Chas. F, Roland, 510 Electnk(
Railway Building, Winnipeg. ln an announcemient on Miarel
lSth, Mýr. Roland sald:-

~Conditions arislng from a xi.w order of things generaII3
has brouglit about the. organisation of employers in Mani.
tobn, but there will b. no overlapping with any other busi-
nexs body of men, as the. employers' association will deml
wl.,th labor problemas only. There will be ne desire whatevez
to condemn labor union. if properly and lawfully conducted
by honeet and industrious men. lt I. the. intention, I believe.
te carry on educatianal research worc in which the funda-
mental ecouc>milc w. and conditions upen which successtal
production and increased turnover depend, and the resuits oi
such investigations will b. available not only te member.,
but toe mpleyees as well. When yen touch the. question ai
practical econemics, you touoii a question rlating ta every
mari. weman and child in the. province.' Therefere, it is a big
proposition, involvlng wtde interest."

RECONMENDS NEW CIVIL SERVICE CLASSIFICATION

N.w icreuping of ail positions lu the Ontario civil ser-
vice. and generally higiiur salaries, are recommended in a
report of J. M. MctCutcheon, civil service commlssianer for
Ontario. This report, whlih la the. resuit of investigations
ext.nding over meveral menths, bas just been submitted ta
the. lelslature. It says, ln part:-

"A study ef the. salaries eftaiployees lu the varlena
positionis lu the. public service hau diuclosed many incon.
sistencles andi anomalies, due largely ta the. tact that the. de-
partmnents bave been run more or les. as independent unita
wlthouit dlue regard te the. application ef sounti employment
principles ln the. question ot salaries. During the. survey et
the. service many cames were dtscoveced where the. aalary bore
littl. relation te the. duties and responsibullties of the pesi.
tien, lu moume instances wiiele groupi of employees were
feenti te be und.rpald, and lu tetis incorrect relations were
round te exiat between the. compensation paid inl different
vocations. The. salaries et i*Ily-quallfied officials are, in
mauny cases, ta. low, wiiichii l also true of many other classes.

-Where tiiore is ne classifiation, the. tendency iu te
aéttach undue weight to eento service. Tii. salaries, of
miany emipleyees have bomninrae year after year regard-
le,.% of any subtantlal change ln tbefr duties or responmi-
bilties, witii the. reit tliat snome of the. eider civil servante
atre new recelvingc larger salaries titan the. value of their
position warrants. SeveraI empoyeeiin advanced age are
drawlng susi>taatlal salariesatog only pertermlug
nominal dJutiest, and there are, uafertunately, a tew oni the
payrell ait ful salary wbo are glving practleally no service,
Tii condition of affaire in largely due ta the. laclt of a
retireinent sysçtem."

Tii. cemmiiuner finds tii.t extra remuneration for.
uipecial wqrk lia. been a source of conslderable dissatisfac-
tien, anti reeommiends a mnimum wag. ln proportion ta the.
cont of living. Insumttn the sciiedule of maximum and
minimum salaries, he taee. aeeunat et the. tact that present
wag..n are lnohàt.d, snd mhat, in the. Intereats of bath the
service and the. employegi, it weult b. liest te adçipt a level
that weulti not inivolve a 4ewnward revisien upon the. returli
to normal eonditions. Butl h. alza recognizes lhe tact ltat
living comtg are nov very higii, and may continue +blgi for
saome 11tt1 lime, aud la meet ltat condition lie recommenda
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The bellows, anivil, and
A1 sledge were almost the sole

mechanical equij ment of the
early iron worker. His out-
Put was limited. Today, in

î our great milis, the worker
directs the intricate opera-
tions. of giant machines,
making possible the huge and
varied production needed hy

-Ji the world.

M'anufactuiin-g and Banking
O NLY througb contrast is it possible to, re'alize the advance mode in e

utilization of nature's resources. Where the early artisan smelted a
f w pounds of iron ore, today's blast furnace turfs out thousands of tons;
wyhere the weavers of the Middle Ages wove with infinite patience a few
yards of their uneven stuffs, our milîs turn out miles of perfect cloth. In
almost every vital industry bas %imilar progress been made.

As production bas grown, so bas banking developed to, niet its needs.
Modern commercial banking makes possible the free exehange of produets
between ail quartera of the globe. It enables the manufacturer to finance
bis operations and to conduct tliem on a larger and more profitable scale.

In aasisting industry to achieve its miracles, the modern bank bas been a
partner. Through its broad commercial banking service, this Company is
prepared to render the f ullest aid in the continued advancement of industry.

Guaranty Trust Company of Nl"tew York
NEW YORK LONDON LIVERPOOL PARIS HAVRE BRUSSELS

Capital and Surplus $50,000,000 Resources over $800,OOO

Canuadian inquiriem mey be directed te
Edward N. Wilkes, Correspondent

14 King Street Hast, Toronto
Thomas A. Baxter, Manager

26. 1920.

ý M
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ALBERTA RAIL INSURANCE BOARD

Convention at Calkary Last Wleek-8.cretary Looke Forward
t. Prosperous Year-Expecta 5,000.0 Acres WiU

Rave lImarance in 1920

T IIF ;LnUiî covnto of the Al H~ ail Jumurance
aBoard Waa held in CalgaLry, on NMarchi 17 and 18 last.

according to the financial atatement mubmltted for the period
ended Januazry 31, 1920, the net asmesqrnent for hail in-
aurauce waa $778,1:82_, while the losscs totalled $503,957.
The. total surplus and reserve ws $198,358, afxer commnis-
siens t. municipal district., expenses sud ittrest changes
ver. deducted. The. end of the. year feuud the boeard with
a reserve fund of $100,000 on hand lnvetd iu provincial
bonds. Tii. total amnount of accounts outstandiug totalled
$108,27 ' .

»uring the. year a total of 1,609,314 acres vas insured,
wili) of this total nearly 100,000p acres vas iuuur.d on the.

application of 134 fannem froui forty different munici-
palities4 outmide the. hall insurance district. In addition to
this, ]and owned by 4oldiera to the. amount of $170,000 vas
lnsur.d and the. pemium r.bate.d. The. total loses sustain.d
<turing the. y.av aioxuted te over a hal! million of dollars,
aud net a claim rûmalu.4 unpald,

Loas Four Per (.@t. ef Risk
That in the, neslghboniood o! 5,00,000O acres iu the. pro-

vince. of Alberta woiuld b. luscured under the. Municipal In-
surance Act during th. comlug sekisou, vas the opinion ex-
prestued by A. IL Toveli, mecretatry-treaturer of the. board,
at the. op.nlug sei.sion on MiLrih 17. Mr. Toveil in a
brie! 1drs nlaei the. vor doit. <uring the. lant season
by the. adjusters aud *upç,ritletn.ts throughout the pro-
vince. siowing boy, out of 2,200 claia adjueted, only fiv.
ver. appeal.di, and lu thii'. of tii... Instance. the sail
adjuster correct.d the. difference, malclni a eatlutactory set-

At the after
board for the. 3,
sêcretaries of mu

flurance Associat
the. worklugs of
soe.ta$.as lu the
upon hua hearers
volum, o! biis

mert of theacý
appreclate the b(
.r.d by the. Hal

work as planned by
ied fully to the varih

.e affected by the. Hal,
ixplained at some Iený
duties imiposed upon 1
insurance. He impresi
securing an even greal
tinlng that, now tint 1
e farmers would read
iouogh the. protection

INDUTRJIAL

L.eading Cana4
Take Place iu

înancial men, rE
ajada, Great Bi
wetern Canada
tish Colmbia In
tb 10th. Tii.
glayor M. A. Brc
progressive di

tormn of an inf oi
d British Colun
many of the. les
Eat Britain sud

;iiering will sur

troused
id ail tl
, the. <

-n Cana
Il b. wu
two Plle actual loms suxttttald uring the. a

nt. of the. ri-*. Showlugr tit immed
î the. farinera% in their dlaims, the. i

i aiverage o! but nin. day.q elapu.dl ai
ýe CIaimsn ver. adjunt.d<. It if% exp.ec

!province vill b. <lvldedl labo six sub-,
r fis At pres4ent, in erdor that the. vo

better tiizéde.

Four Nev DiIrectoes
v direeýtors v.re eleced to
rniielgzh, wiio b.d beon app<
i annual meeting ta flii the*
)n of A. Rl. Tovell, vie v
r. vas aleetvfi wlthnut afin
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Ml. F. Evans & Company, Limited
FINANCIAL AGENTS

gis Insuance Real Estate Loat,.
Union Rank Bldg., Edmonton, Ait. .

A. J. Pattison Jr. &. Co.
Sp.ct.lsta Um.tdsecrt

Toronto Stock Exchange Montreal Stock Exchange

1063 BAY STREET .. . OOT

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER
-INVESTMENT BROKERS

Branes-SAS<ATOON4 AND CALOARY. WN IE
Canadian Managera

IIVEUT&EXT CoftpoiATion or CAwADA, L'T,.
London Office-* 4 Great Winchester St., B.C.

MAHAN -WESTMAN, LIMITED
Sucoassoase TG T. MURRinrTiH, LICITEI)

FINANCE - INSURANCE REALtY
414 Ponder Street, W., Vancouver, fl.C.

Dr. J. W. MAHAN J.A.L WB STMÂN
Presîdent Vice Presldent and Managing Director

igheed & Taylor

th Avenue West, Calgra,
Alberta

F. S. RATLIFF
FALNDS-F BONDSLOANS

Mdedicin, Hat------------Alberta

$25O,OOo.00 WANTE"D
W, can find emplaynient for a Ca pital accourt up t. a quarter of~ a mil.lion dollars in a Kilt.edged financiala opera tion, havin 1 at aU btiniet largemargin of 9evurity and absolute safety. As sa a bond. wlithhigbe drifla

Net Barninga flot ]es than 12,6
W. wil bd pleasui do anawr' boa A4 inquirit.

Northern Securities, Limited
Entabllsled 1900

Member of Mortgage and Trust Companiea Association of Britisht
Columbia

529 Pender St. W. -VANCOUVER, 13.C.
B. OBOROS HANSULD. J.P., Manager

Mauitoba Finance Corporation Ltd.
Inwatsent Dr.A.ire, Financial Agents, Etc.

Hlead Office;

410-11 El«ctrit RIy. Chambers
Phone Garry 3f84

Winnipeg, Man.
Stoche andBond» bought and sold on conarission
Mortg.g. LOan. on Irnproved Farm Lande
Inuance £ffectud in ail ite branc4e,
Fanai Laride for Sale in Wesern~ Callada
Miaiing bIvestm.nte (Special Departýnenî>l

Fiscal Agent for Manitoba, Alberta Flai,, Mili. Limite.

& Co.
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Canadian Gener
Li

J. J. ASHWORTUI.

DIRECTORS
LT..COL TH MHN. FREDERIC NICHILL8., President ans

A. E- DYMENT, Vice-Pr.aid.nt and Chirman oftl

SIR IIERBERT IIOLT.

SIR lAMES LOUGHEED), KA' NI,;
STEMHEN IIAAB.

H. C. COI

SIR WILLIAM NMACKFNZ7IE.ý

F. GORDON OSLER,

COL.

,E W. BEÂRDMO

W. L. MATTHE'

S. HENDRIE, C.'

ANN UAL REPORT 0F 1
Subnitted to the, Shar.boldersa t the. Annual Goueral Ni

on> Monday, March RZud,

Y'or D)irectorx m wimoitting thi.ir Annual Retport for dueted t
thie yeùar crnded :sut Dumr,11U> tahu the opportunity *ilh ne

of conigratulating tii, Shareholdcrg on th iji e.ssful out- the, balai
e onieof theC(oiipatny'paopvrationm durlug tii. critial p.rlod resuILta i

DUrIng paîLt yearg ver>' large surma have Ien set aiqide adPe
fromn yeai-rot year frous surplus profits with tho object of A r.
creaitlng auo qjuikly as was possible, ronistaunt *ith ai fair on page
return to the Shreod.s a Resetrve for D)'JeeetlOn Of Pividendi
Plant and Machinevr> of such proportionis as w.ouit provid. CUMUlate,4
aaihist aIl contlngvenclù.Th

ThimRs.v for h>peite as ti@w roacheil the muni MortgagE
of $4,700,46G,09, wbkih ix qlvln to of a tii book nominal

'Value of our Machiner>'. Toolsq, Patterrus snu Dravings, which an
wich are carried on the. bookm at due.,9771

Tii. Real EState 1011 BllngstI- Own.Id bly the. CoýMpaln> lI re
have incr.ased in valu, to an extent larwél>' in exosu. of an>' a cooerN
depruciaion tiirough wear an(d tear wblcb may bave taken at or bel
plare, and thureiore, aur Resmerve forb Dep1reciâtien may b. have be
COUXIldred âs app)IlclCelg t Maehlu.ry, Toolu, Patterusq ud have beer

.TOR,'
in Toronto,
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Samourit ac

f Profit an
, equal tolý
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~will b
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nt at the dlebit of Accounis P ayýable at the end of the
vas larger than normal, as a resuit of exceptionaljly
purchases of raw materials and finished produets necýes-
,d by the increased volume of order.s receivcid.
)uring the last six years, within which wehave, seen
the Declaration of War and a Treaty of victorious
,your Directors have had many ditllcult probjlema. te

ont them. At the beginning of the -,ar niany orders
cancelled, and because of the uncertainty of the future
orders for standard products were flot fortheomng,
Company, however, rapîily adjusted itself to the niew

tions, snd enigaged in the manufacture' of munitions,
ie engines, etc., on a large scale.

kt the end of the war, thbat is te sayý shortly after the
itico was signed, we, in common with others, were beset
cancellation orders from Governiments, Corporations
ndividuals, in our case for munitions, machinery and,
les to the value of several million dollars. The situa-
at that time vas more discouraging than at the com-
2ment of the war, but has since improved to a remiark-
extent. For the first six months of the year, oving
e hesitsncy of the publie in placing orders, conditions
far from encouraging, but as the year progressed, new
esg was offered in ever-increasing volume. For the
d haif of the yesr our sales exceeded those of the first
by one hundred and fifteen per cent., snd hy the end
B yïear our Psy Rolîs hsd incressed to the rate of over
Million Dollars per snnum. During the later months
les vert exceeding those of any previeus pericd in

ist.ory of the Company, and for the past three nionths
reached an average of over Two Million Dollars per
i. In the judgmient cf your Directors the demnand for
roduets of the Company vill continue to incresse at
for some years to cornt, for the resu that the

ical industry has a certain assurance for the future
begots s feeling of confidence and warraptq construe-

ffor<t.

tla weil known that in tht, Province of Ontario in
uilar, as weil as ini the other Provinces, of the Dominion,

Smnand for hydro-electric power la greatly in excese cf
apply. In Ontario the Hydre-Electric Power Commis-
wfth cbaractoristic foresight, are bending their tuier-

;o rapidly complete the Ghippewa Power Developinent
estimatod cost cf $35,000,000, which will provide an

onal 400,000 horse-power cf electrical energy. This
y, when dlstributed, yull provide a market for such
atus, accessories sud supplies as are manufactured and
)y your Company, and cf whlch va expect, as in the
to seure our fair share. The Hydro Radial Railways

bavlng bets spproved by the public snd tht Govern-
thore will b. expended many millions cf dollars for

leal apparatus and supplies for, the construction, equlp-
and operation of this comprehensive systern of Pro-
1i nterurban electrie transportation, and the electrifi-

i of certain sections of exlstlng-trunk lise steani rail-
le tunder consideration at the present turne. The Inter-
tai Joint Commission on Waterwaya, which la now sit-
have under conslderatios plans for an International
-power Development on the St. Lawrence River, which,
,eeded with, viii croate upwards cf two million horse-

of electrical energy. Engineering studios for tis
are iiew ln progress. Tht various Housirtg Commis-
tllroughout Canada, supportod by Federal, Provincial

dunleipal grants and subsidies, have undertaken the
-uction of thousands cf sew hous"s and as these vill be
i the sphere cf influence of local Hydro-Electrical dis-
lng areas, the deruand for electrical wiring and house-
ppliances should increase to a cossiderable extent. It

ther a well-known fact that many nov industries pro-
[by Canadian and Brltiah capital snd masy branches

sat United Statesi ndustrial corporations are being lo-
in various sections of the Dominion, and more particu-
along the border liue between the two coustries at the
ira River and the. Detroit River. These belug within
ydro-Electrlc zoue, will b. operat.d by Hydro-Electric,

owrani become continuing teustomers for eleetrical machi-
nrapparatus anid aupplie>.

Thte man1ufacturing aýnd1 disýtribuiting facilities of the
Comnpany being overtaxed, new extensions and additions have
been authorized, and are being proceeded with, as the future
(,f the (oinpany's civte isý more assured andi prormising
thian at any previous pericti.

Thtextnin aint additions te our Peterbore Works
wilI afford miuch needeti stditional floor qpace, and be

equppei ith elecýtrie- travelling cranta and th(t latest de-
aýigu of mnachinery suitable fer our requiremients, and it; may
be neticeti that our main shop, whea ccmpleted, will lie U3
shapeti, 2,500 feet long, or equivalent te nearly haif a mile
iii length. In connection with cur extensions at the Peter-
bo Werks we have spplied te the City Council of Peter-
bore for an extended term of ten years for our preseut fixeti

assasmntandi a byv-law has been passeti by>the Ceunicil
granting the extension requesteti, subjeet te, the approval cf
tht raètepaiyers. As previously mentieneti, the total Pay Roll
of the Company is upwvards cf Five Million Dollars per an-
numii, of which about one- and a half Million Dollars have
been disbursed at-our Peterbore shops, andi when our un-
provenients are completeti, it is anticipated that the numbers
on or Puy Roll there will be largely increased, with a corre-
spondinig inerease in the Psy Poil.

A1 recent contract avarded the Company by the Hydre-
Electric oe Commission of Ontario is for tvo generators,
each of 50,000 horse-power capaeity. These will be installed
at the Chippewa Hlydro-Electrie Power Developinent and will
be cf larger cspacity than any that have heretofore been
built in sny country. The Shareholders vili be gratified to
knov that our Company possesses tht plant andi equipinent
sud bas in its service the necess;ýary engineering skill te en-
able us to undertake a vork cf suvh magnitude.

A new factory for tht manufacture cf interior conduit
hasý been completeti, snd is about to start operations.

A uwfactory fer- electrical fittinga and supplies vili],
when completeti, contain about 170,000 square feet cf manu-
facturing floor space.

These additions sud extensions, vith their equipment,
ivill cost about one and a haîf million dollars,

During tht jear to facilitate the sale andi distribution
cf tht Company's products, nev branches have been opened
at Winidsor, Ontario; SrrokQueber; and St. John, New
Brunswick. Tht extension te tht Hevat Office Warehouse,
47' x 185', shoulti be tinisheti during the coming summer, sud
viii siford much netded additional accommodation, When
completed, tht ares cf' tht Executive Offles sud W.Irehou,,eý
wili be approxiniately ];-0' x 15,six ane sd basernent,
equal te about 200,000 square feet cf floor space. The dirte-
tics cf our sales sud purchases, sud tht distribution cf fit-
tings and supplies is handled frein these buildings. That
this expenditure was aniply justified is evidenceti by the fact
that our Sales froin this Departmtent have increaset by 47%ý'
since tht first extension was comnpleteti a year ago, andi tht
latest addition nov under construction will permit cf still
bott;er service te or customers, and enabît us te handît the
larger volume cf business offeriug but for vhlch oui, prescrit
facilities art inadequate.

During tht past year vo inaugurateti s national ativer-
tising campaign, vhich has shown excellent results, and bas
been much appreciated by or custemners, who were besefited
thereby A new catalogue cf electrical fittingsand supplies,
sud a catalogue cf automobile accessories vert issueti at
tht end cf the yesr. These catalogues are equal to any that
have heretofore bots publishe in lu ny country, sud are looked
upon as text bocks of tht industry.

It is wlth great regret that ycur Directors refér to the
death cf tht late Mr. W. 1). Matthews, vho hati serveti the
Company faithfully and veli as Vice-President and Director
since tht inception cf tht Company.

FREDERIC NICI4OLLS, Precsidn.
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Canadian General Electrie Co-
AND SUBSIDARY COMPA

Consolidated Balance Sheet, 31 st 1
ASSETS.

CAPITAL AsE'-
Land, Buildings, etc., at Toronto, Peter-

boru, Bridgehul-g, Stratford, Montreal,
Branch Offices, nd Power Plant at
N assau ...... .......... .. .

Machinery and Tools . .. . ..... .... .
Patternsî and Drawings ............
Patents, Contracts and Goodwill . . . . . . . .

Total Capital Assets
CURRENT AssET--

Inventory of Raw Material,
Supplies, Work in Pro-
gress and Finished Ma-
terials, including ex-
penditures on Contracts
(less collections on ac-
count) .............. $60 31 .2

Accounts Receivable (less
reserve f o r doubtful
debts) ..... .,426, 7.

Investments . ........... 5 6,914.0
Cash on hand and in Banks 561=5,99
Prepaid Insurance Pre-

miums, etc ....... 98,249.8

Total Current Assets .......

$7,139,098.09
4,804,054.59

840,343.12
1.00

$12,783,496.80

CArrAL STOCK-
Common-Au

Preferri

MoRTGA
r 'w

IES PUR-

ES ....
BLE ... 2,
.st Janu-

4,

00,000.00
ý36,097.48

5,

FREDERIC NICHOLI
A. E. DYMENT, Vice

CONSOI
Profit for the year en

preciation ...

Reserve for Di

Net Profit for the Year .....
Less---Dividende Paid

Surplus for the Year
Add-

Lin

1919

Tqe,

)0,000.00 .

ued ..
$ 8,0(

2,0(

$10,00

Voluin
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THE

WAWANESA
MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office: - Wawanesa, Manitoba

Balance Sheet for the Year Ending
December 31st, 1919

Cash on band December a1, 1918 ................ $ 1.261.87
Cash in bank Decemnber 31. 1918 ................. 108950.64
Premium ........................... 69.297.16

Assesment .................................... 220,629.28
Interest........................................11,186.44

$411,275.29

EXPENDITURES
- ..e... . . .. ..

Sa9aries 9,24
Agents' Commision. . . . .. . .249.70
Fire Inspection..........674.28
Printing and Stationery......... . . 492>
Postage ..
Rebate-s ..... .. .......AdvertisingV ... .. .. .. ... . . .. 1 190
Directorse...,,, ......... 741.60
Offlce Furniture .1,66.26
Travelling Epense,105.75
Fuel and Light . ........... .... ....... .47

Audit 1918 ...... , ... ...... 888.00
Audit 1919 .............. ....... . . 0.00
L-•al EIxpenses ................ ..... 47.67
Freight and Expres ........ 92.66
Telephone and Teleraph...................4.94
Taxes, Government and Local. -............ .,0984
Commissions on Collections................... . 76.53
Insurance Premiumas.......................... 147.10
Caretaking ................................ .. 28.46
Licenes .... . .......................... .2.0.00
W ar Tax Statmps ......... >. .. ..... . 168

Survriez '««1.760.71Vitory Lan s........... ...... .... 81350,00
Cash in bank December 31, 1919..................92,117.31
Cash eu baud Deccuxhur 81, 1919).................41)0.86

4.48,822

uds................ 9. 60.159.24

Domin uioni and lote *......,...,,.... 129,00.46
Ofce r Lotu Eo4............... ............45 ,8087

Legsu. luarcit..........................1...25 080

4,92.84

s lu ................ 1.................. 105.00

Cshy ou Bau d s ....u ... 191.........1............f,350.0

forue iiu 'mu................ 2552.18

oCash lu RankDc..................................2,11.0

Cash on and ece ber 1, 91P.... ... .... .. 1,60862

Insurance lu fore December 31at, 1919>.......... .29,1Inceage in businees durlng 199.... .............. 7,68,s73

This is to cértlfy tiet 1 have umade an audit (,f the Books
and A.ccountR of your company for the year endlniz December
8t, 1919, and that this; statemnent of AgRetsa nd Liahillitis

and Of E-ceiPtm and Expecnditure8, lR a true and correct on.
E. L. McDONALD, Auditor.

This compfly ha-9 fno monection wlth The Western Mutual
Pire Inaurance Association or any other coninatlon of Mutual
cglUpaulme.
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ALBERTA HAD SURPLUS IN 1919

TreaNurer's Stateateat shows tliat Revenue Exceeded
ExPenditure hy Nearly $3170

T fiE province of Alberta ended the tiscal year on Decemi-
ber ';sut last, with arn actual cash surplus of $316,9U0.78

on ordinary revenue or iricomie aiccouint, accoriing to the.
figures in tii, public accounts o! tii, province laid on. the.
table of tiie hou, TUes4day Ufter-noou by Provincial Treurer
C. R. Mitchell. Thi earrs statistlcs show that there
wias ai total rvneof $942,3.3.nd a total expenditure
of $9,325,78L.54 iu thi ers aco Fs rom thit, cash sur-.
plus, former cýapital acecotnt charges for patrlotic purposes
dUiFlg thi, warLt were relmburs.d to thi, extent of $200,000,
according to the, aninual tttls

Accordlnig to ',%r. MitchelI'a figuresý, the, telejuhone, busi-
ness of the. province alonie, on ordlnary acouint, had a gross
incomie of #168,6.2,ad an ependiture o! $1,620,41&ý07,
endlng the fisical year with a net aurplms of $17,845.15. Mr.
Mitchell says thnt it was apparent that the operations of the.
telepiione systein w-ere oni al buiness footing as bte expert
ditures lncludedJ adequante sumei to cover maintenance, de-
preciation, reserve und sinking fund, ilu ]urger proportions
thanl fornerly,. Tii, public accotants figures state that the.
conaolidated revenue aotnwii includes revenues frore
ahl sources, includlng capital fonds, shiows a total revenue
of $14,:49 4,980 and al total expenditure of 1,348$ wlti an
actual cash bailance-t oni iand of $264,141,

Iietalled Stâtement
Thie stattemenit o! revenue and e xpendlture, for te yeair

endedi Decemlber- :11 lit. as follows:.-

Revenue:
Domninion msubuidy .. ;1,621,075.00
Sehool ILL MI 586,571.2
Grant to seed auir- ~ 652.67
Treatsury departmient .......... 428,152.67
Provincial s-crtary's, depaiirtment 1,200,994.30;
Attoiwney-genas departreent .1,234,928.21

Publie works departmienit ~ 8099
Agriculture departatent 193.997.25
Dairy und poultry industry w... 89098.6ý8
Public heuilth departmient .12,062.18

Teflephono departivent 1,0884,261.22

Education depawtmient ....... 1.183.99
&vhool librarles, supiplies and prem,.

tress,, bonda, adijuatmnirta ....,, 26,094.92
Lngii'm printer .. ~........... 98281.51
Municipal affatire4 depariment ...-. 1,651,540.ô7
Public utilitiesq .~..... . 8.«20.0

M4cellaeou, 0.011.72

Surplus ,.. . . .

BEAIS VILLE BOA

A board o! brade has
for the. apeciail purpose of i
faetorlesq, and to carry out
and genterally to boomi bun
electedi: Plreuident, J. B D>
land; 8ecretary-treasurer,

RO 1AIl

The. Royal 1
plied to The Mûiý
Ilkid, has ap]
orinient and pr
United States Le
hias, not yet been
annouance any dt
they will be abl,

ntrand Que

NEW RE

The. Batik ofi
2Jllt, with pri

previeus pear, it
whowiniri the Li,

-FORMED

ai; Beamsville, U:
svilIe as a centre
, advertise Lte to
Ilowing officera w
aident, T. W. Wo,
lery.

to rç
wRaa

indunr

ai affras
neous .

i .D., No,

Roinibursemoent of fundas expended out
of capital account for patriotie
purpoes prior fo 1919. Warrant
8,cct., No. 126-20 -. . . . . . 200,000.00

$9,525,748.54

Revenue *....,..... ...... . .. $9,642,739.32

$116,990.78
200,000.00

$316,990.78

CANADA

to in
iident
the

ation 5
Chas.

Lions fru,,
that Lb. Il
in a positi
,however,

h. provhxc

41LTON

Volume (

$1.1229.8rd'M
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CHAR TEREDLi ACCOUNTIA NTSI

Crehan, Mouat & Co.
Chartred Accountanta

BOARD 0F TRADE BUILDING
VANCOUVER, B.Ç.

llstablished 1882

W. A. Henderson & Co.
Chartered Accouritants

50840 E1.ctTic Railway Chambers
Winnipeg, Ma..

1W. A. Hendcron. C.A. J. J. Cordner, C, A
Cable Addrea, "Ormfl" Wvestern timon Code

D. A.* Pender, Siasor & Co.
CUARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

US5 Coul ederation Lite Building
Wimuipeg

E)BE'i]rTSON ROBINSON, ARMS$TRN'lG & Co.
DIRYOTS ýCHÂRTERED ACCOUNTANTS HAMILTON

:OME 'FAX 24 King Street W.zt - TORONTO WINEGLAN

me., Mulhollaxd, Howson & McFherson
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
8PUgAMIETS ON PACTORY CONTS AND PRODUCTION4

34~~() Bank of TRN
3420 Hamiton Didc. TRNO

GE Kuw*xms, F.C.A. AxiTHuk H. E)wAKDi>, F.Ç.À.
VAL EDwAtD W. POMEItOY MO)tGAN A: G. EDWARDS

Wsrra~' T.J H~AAA Tos. l>. GaROOM
WARS . McNÂE C. PERcy RoxalTs

ýVEN5 W. H. THOwPSOt

!ARDS, MORGAN & CO.
CHARTERIED ACCOUNTANTS

r.S
DNTO.. . CANADIAN MORTGAGE BUILDING
3ARY H.. RALD BUILDING
LOU VER .. LONDON BUILDING
!4IPEG,,., ELECTRIC RAII.WAY CHAMBERS
TREAL .,McGILL BUILDING

ST. JOHN, N.B. COBALT, ONT.
NEW YORK. U.S.A.

Hubert Reade & Company
Chartered Accountants

Auditort, Etc.
407-408 MONTREAL TRUST BUILDING

WINNIPEG

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO.
RONALD, bMERRETT, CRIGGS & Co.

Chartered Accountants. Audit oms
Truste, Liquidators

Winuipeg, Toronto, Saskatoon, Mo... 1mw,
London, Eng.

F. C. E TUMNERI WILLIAM ORAY
JAME8 GRANT WGLV

F. Ce S. TURN'ERf & CO.
Chartered Accountante

TRUST &LOAN BUILDING, WINNIPEG

R. CiIasn CA. J. O. Wallace, C.A.
A.J. akr C.A.

RUIERFORD WILUIAMSON & CO.

8r8 ADLW SRE AWr. TORONTO
804 MC'JiieL iuIlOR.ONRL

CaMbe Adkdreýa"WLLO~
R reetdat H7qlifa.x, St. Jh.Winnipeg,

Vunrcouvrl. <

CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTHR
CIIARTERED AccouNrAN-rs, TRU8TFLs, REcEaIViRs, LtgulDATORSi

Merchants Ranik Building, 15 Wellington Street West, TORONTO

S. R. C. Clarkson. O. T. Clmrksofl,
kt. D. Locichart Oordon R:., Ullworth.

Etabllshed1884

ACCOUNT BOOKS
LdoosE LEAF LEDGERS

BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIALTIES
Full Stock, or Special Pattern* made to order

PAPER, STATIONEgY, OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ail Kids, Size and Quality, Real Value

THE BROWvvN BROTHERS UMITE
Slmnco. and Pearli &reets -TORONTO

LEXANDER G. CALDER
CHIARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Bank of Toronsto Chambers

ONDON - ONTARIO
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.NEW ENCORPORATIONS

Pluchle Kirkland M1ines. Litd.-Ontanlo Cament cO.,Ld-

Silver Tip Minlug aud Develepament Co., LUi.

The fo1lIeýinig ise a hi4 t opn receritly invor-
poruted, with the hecad office and the akutberizedi capital:-

Lrnue)xvlle, Que.-Cloughis, lýtdi. $99,000.
Levis, Que. -L1evis Foundry, Ltil., $149,000.
MrIfort, Sak-upyand Sons, Ltd., 850,000.
Tijuminx, Ont.-Plierce Lumiber Ce,, Ltd.. 1800,000.
Grânh)y, Que.-Gab E(ILI) ILatiC Web, [.1<., 000.
St. John%, Que The L. and N. Co., LAd., $150,000.
Ganieqberough, Samk.-Ll.quor Exportera. Ltd.. $5,000,
Walkerton, ont. -Sterling Twvine Cq., Ltd., $100,000.
Brantford, Ont.- Onitiiri Cemient Ce., Lti., $1,000,00M.
Waikervlla, Que. 'Vinose M.%edîcine Ce,ý, Ltd., $100,000,
Welland, (Jnt,--VoItia Mauiufacturing ('e., Ltd., 8200,000
Suekivihle, N.B. Enterprise Fundry Co,, Ltd.. $400.000,
Niagara Fails, Ont. -- Niagakre a ll nlia omets, Ltd..

$250,000,
Camrome, Alta.-FýrtLieer Eniglue aud Thrember, A d.,

$200,000,
Port Arthur, Oat.--Ojibway Timiber Lands Ce., ltd.,

$250,000.
Victoria. IC.Vancouver Island Whalm1g CeO, Ltd.,

Druuuueadville, Qu.Dumodlle orkiien's Ral-
ties, LAd., $60,000.

Sault Ste. Mlarie, Ont. Siuait Ste. Marie Viteranie' As-
seciaitien, Ltd., $100,000.

Sherbrooke, (lue. .1. Il, Poupat sud Co., Ltd., $45,000;
Shegrbroeike mron Werk.s, Lti., $100,000.

Calgary', Aita.,-Automatic Wringer Mlop Goltd., $80.
000; International %Minerai Separater Co., LAd., $.50,000.

Hamilton., Ont.--Hamuniltoii Cane. Co., Ltd., 840,000;
Shauniron suid Quinnt, Ltd., $40,000; P'arka' Service, Ltd,

Reus, Susk.-Ulited lecrc ltd., $25,000; Gralg-
Hurper Agenvlea, L.td., $20,000; Regina Wine sud Spirit,
Ltd., $20,000; Blairdl Brothers aud Co., Ltd, $20,000; McKay
Building ami Engzineering Ce., ,Ltd., $20,000; Victoria Blaker>'
Ce., Ltd., 840,000; Panper sud Stationiers, Ltd,. 1000

Vancouver, Il.(. Dursmnuir Drive Yoiurntelf Livery, Ltd.,
$25,000; Vançcouver Miotion Picture. Produclug andMau
taicturing Ceo, Ltd, $50,000; Domninion Woowok anufac--
tarer,, LtA., $10,000; Airiratft Manultfac(turer,-, ltd., $50,000;
S ilver Tip Minlngi 11u11 De-velopmniit Co'. Ltdl., $1,000,000;
Producve Produve Coe. td.,81000

Toronto, Ont.- Juncvtiori Nut Krust, Ltd., $20,000; Em-
pire MelToo, ltd., 8250,000;l Arlistlv Stalloueitr>' Co,, Ltd.,
$40,000; \'ut Kruiqt FtnLld., 125,000; lueiili,- lCrkliiudi
Minesi, Ltd., $'l'000,000; Hl. V. Short Hiardwaire, Lt $ 40,000;
Muirbeade(IP, YeuIge Street,, Ltd., 8100,000; Univrnal liioto Ce.,
ldi., $40,000; Edwardpq sud Edwiirds. ,Ltd., $-e00.000; Sarnis

Eillbtioni Ret>' Ce., LAil., $40,000; Angatroni and Verociduo,
Ltdl. 8100,000;: Torote Woodworkerm, Ltd', $100,000; Cna-
diani Lace, 1Lmpa, LIA', $500,000; Johin T. Hpun t.
$500,00o.

moa)treal, Que.-Lit Ce-operatîve dle. Boulangers, ,imii-
te., 820,000); LaCeipgne "La nc Lt., 41,000; Club
Athletique 1-ree Limiite.$8,,000; cannfaiu ImpIIorteýr.
amdi)i)prten,rg Ltdi., 820.,000;. Blondin sudi Cerbeil, Limtite.

18,0;Marcotte Birother., LUI,, $100,000; Armand Des-
Rosiers, LUI., $100,000; the Prince of Wale. Ilotel Ce. LUI(,,
$49,000; Standard Sasiff, LUI,., 8150,000); MeuoTtreaLI Veuior.4,

lAd. 12,00; H MaIljhea, Limlite., 849,900; Commercial In-
vetietIucorporaited, 120,000; tlb. Hevalth Sanaýito)-rim,
LUI,, 4,00; Ililicrepit Aparnienjtx, nrprtd1,0,0;

Arcianibault, LU.$499,000; Mica Mau1tru e,Wt.,
85000; Ais.PI.t Ce0., LUIt., 8100,000; R("oerpiC.

ef Canada, lad.. 810,000; Brown. Young, LI., 87,000o; CeRI
Ecoomy LU., 200,000; GoldI MedVJai Býeddinig Cei, U.

119,0; Monresi Auto SPkcialtY Ce., Ltd,, $50,00); Bald-
win Autonintic Gre-ase Cups, Ltd., $95,000,

SECURITIES ASSIGNED TO BANK

Preference Given by Insolvent Debtor te, Crediter is Vol
Under Saskatchiewan Assignments' At Says

Court of Appeal

IN a recent case before the Saskatchewan Court of Appeî
it was held b>' the. court that a gift or conveyance, mad

b>' a debtor when lie is inselvent, which bas the offect ci
giving a creditor a preference. is void under section 39 o~f thi
Assigniments Act of Saskatchewan-provided that the trunu
action is attached in the manner laid down in the. statut
within slxty (laye aftci' it tae. place.

The. evidence in the case eiiowed that the defendant wa
inselvent lu May' ami Jane, 1918, at the time the securitie
in question were given the baink, and aiso that he waa In
solvent in Octeber, 1917, wben it was alleged the advanc
was made and the security agreed upon. The taking of thes.
securitte. mider the. special circumstances of the case mus

necssri>'have bad the effect of giving the bank c
preference. The securities vere attached in the presen
action witbini the statutor>' perlod of 60 days and prima f<.ci
are void under section 39 ofthe Assignaient. Act ofSuas
katchewan, wbich provides in effect, that ever>' gift, convey
ance, assignuxeut or transfer of an>' property, real or per
sonal, to a creditor b>' a person who is insolvent, or is un
able to pay bis delits lu full, or knows that he is on the ev,
of bankruptcy, and which bas tbe effect of giviug sue]
creditor a preference over other creditors of the debtor, "shal
ilu and wltb respect te an>' action or proceeding which withii
sixty day. thereatter is brouglit, had or taken to impeacb o
set amside such transaction ha utteri>' void as against thi
c4editor or ereditors injured, deiayerl, priejndiced orpost
ponied."

Judgment of the Court
In isi written judgient on the. case, Haultain, C. J. C.~

1ikys:-
"A grecat deal of the, argument on appeal was addressei

to thi. question whether the. givlug of the securities b>' forma
documenta in purmuance of a verbal agreement allaged ti
have beau made ln October, 1917, would take the case out o-
the. provisionsx of sec. 19. That is tousa>, that the advanci
was mnade snud the. secwlty given under lhe verbal agreement
aud thaet thi. 60 days would begin to rwi früm the date oft1hi
verbal agreement and net froni the date of the formai docu
mnents.

"In niy opinion, the acta words of sec. 39 do not admi-
ef sucb a contention. The. section says, 'every gitt, conve>'
ance, assignment or transfer, etc.,' made ander certain con
ditions '&hall ln and with respect te au>' action or proceedini
wbicb within 60 day. tiiereutter is brought to inipeacli or' se-
aside snçcbi transaction be ultarly vold, etc.' The equitabli
doctrine whlch regards thal wiiich has been agrced to be don4
8?s done, leq no deubt applicable as between tbe parties le 1hi
document, but thal doctrine cunuot, in my opinion, lie appleq
te niake lh. weords '60 days thereafter' niean '60 days aitei
au agreemuent te niake au>' glft or execute an>' conveyaiice
assîigoumeut or transfer, etc.,' instead o! 60 days atter ti
alctual date of the g'ift, conveyance, etc.

"The provisionoi et sec. 46 are clean>' the oni>' otha
provision. which van apply te the. facts ofthis case, and, it
ordler te escape the effect of sec, 39, the dofendant bank masi
esotablb that tie securlties lu question were given for 1
p)ri-exiutirg delit. wbere, by resson or on account ofth(ii
givlug ef the. securities, au advance in iuoney was made t<
the. debtor by the creditor in the. bond fide belle! tb.t lb. ad.
varice would eniable the debtor le continue bis trade or bai.
nesji§and puy hi. debts lu full. Tiiere lu al>solately noevar.
derice te show ain> sach bellet on lie part eft1he banU»

The Underwrlters
vasq orgauized lit a ri
ti k e ever the. work et t
cielio nnd the 'Mainlai

umibia, i
a, B. C., les
xritora' Ase
aociatlen.
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REPRESENTIAT7I'VE£7 LEGAL FIRMS

BRANDON

5.R P.. Kilsour, K... H. FoaterJ.~R il. McQue. W

KU.GOUR, FOSTER & McQUEEN

Solicitors for the Bank of Montreal, Thi.
Royal Banik of Canada. Hamilton Provident
and I.oan Society'. North American Lite

CAL.GARY
W. P.W. Lent Aiez. B.Mackay. M.A.. LL.B-

H. D . Matin, M.A., LL..B.

L]ENT. MIACKAY & MANN
Berwbters, 80111611110M Es*tgel4s M-.

ou OvalaBxchant.s Bide. Calgary. Alberta

olicitors for The. Standard Banik of Canada,
The. NobrtiietTrusts Co. Assoclattd Mort-
as Itivess bc.

lIon. Sir James LoUgbeed. K.C.. K.C.M.O..
R. B. Bennett. K.C., .5> C. Brokovaki. K.C.
A. M. Sinclair. K-c.. D. L. Redmna H. B.
Forster, P. D, MNCAlPine. O, H. B, Might, L.
M., Roberts. (Cabie Atidreas 'Loughnett'*1

LOIJGHEED3. BENNETT & CO-
Daws4stewa. Sollcltort. Etc.

Clarence Block. 122 Eickdi Avenue Wt«
CALGARY. AL2MRA. CANADA

Charles F. Adams, K.C.
Dauli of Montreal Bldg.

CALGARY - - ALTA.

TAYLOR, MOFFAT
ALLISON & WHETHAM

DBamsSiers, Sollcitare, Etc.

U.llaltos for Bank af Hamilton. Bradatret.
Etc.

CALGARY. ALDEIITA

J, A. WnouT, LL.B. C. A, WRiwr. B.C.L.

WRIGHT &WRIGHitL
Darristers, Seliciters, Neotries, Etc.

Suite 10-15 Alb-rta Block
CALG;ARY, AL13ERTA

EDMONTON'
CAaL11CADDRESSi ,s',saAN

iH. Hl. Hynâtuan, A. S. Matiieson.
H. R. Milner. H. J. Carr

llyuduza, Milner & Matheson
Darlat.vs. Solictoru. etc.

Solicitors for The Royal Batik of Canada

EDMONTON
Hon.A.C. Rutherford. K.C.. L..D,

P. C Jamieson, KWC. Chat H. Grant
G. H. Steer S. H. McCu.ig CciiRutherfotd

RtUTHERtFORD, JAMIE-SON
GRANT & STEERt

Rarriat.rs, SalÎcitoTa, Etc.

S14-18 UcL.d Dg. Edmoaton, Alberta

G. H. VanAura. LL.8, W. F. Simpson LL.B.

Vau Allen, Simnpson & Co.
BarIstS.Soieltrsandi AttermeyS

TEGLER ILDG. - EDMONTON, ALTA.
Special attention ta Corporation and

Probate Practice and Collection&.

LETHIBRIDGE., jAlta.

Cénybeare, Giarcli & Davidsou
Bjarrs.t.rs. Soiicitora. Etc.

soticitors for Bank of Montrest, TSi. Trust
andi Lotn Co« of Canada, Britishi Canadien

Trust CO.. &c.. &C.
C. F, P. ConybeareL K.C., H W. Church, M.A.

R. R. IDavidson. LL.
ILethbrtdue - . Ait.

L. M. Johnstont. -C. J. Norman Ritchie
W. 8. Grsay

JOHNSTONE & RITCHIE
Iatrister#, Soliciters, Nom"48

LETHBRLIDGE . Albert&

MOOSE JAW
William Grayson. K.C. T. J. PEmersocn

Lester McTaggart

Graysoun, Emerson & McTaggart
BarristerS. Etc.

solicitora-Biafk 0< MIontreul
Canadian Biatk of Commnerce

Moose Jaw - Saskatwan

NEW YORK
NEW YVORIC

WILILIAM BRtUCE EILLISON
çmled to Ontario Bar 1888, New York Bar 1882

ELLISON. EL.LISON di FRASER
leu Sadway, New Veck

9 1$188 & 1YseS I S ., rteW Trk

REGINA
J.A. Alias. LL B..K.C. H., M. Allan. B.A.
A.L Gardon.iKC. P.H. GordonB.CL.

H, R. Keown Huth Taylor

ALLA, GORDON & CORDON
Barristara, Solieîtora, &o.

REGINA. SASK.. CANADA
Solicitors for imperîal Banik af Canada

Merchants Bank of Canada

REGINA

P. G. Hadges W. D. Gaa

Anderson, Sample & Rde
Baruisterni and solktters,

RegtiI, S..akatChOWaU,Ca da

T. D.Brown, K.C. H. F. Thomfsoni

A. L. MoLean

Brown,Thomson & MeLean
garristes, Solîcitors, Notarial

necalm.i 131114 Ce. *UiitU
LIl4INA. cARADA

Saiicitors for the Standard Bank fCaimdaetC.
specîai attention te Corporation and

Mercantile Wnrk.-

SASKATOON
C. L. DuRin, B.A. B. MI WAKULINO

DuRIE & WAKELING
îlarristr atil seilcIt.V5

ttniiitat for the Banik of Hailton. The.
Great West Permanent La Co. Tb*.
Manants Life Assurance Co. .

Chas. <3. Locke. Ma$JorJ. McAughayO.8BH

LOCKE & McAUGHEY
Barristero s, oicitort, Etc*

,206 Canada Building

SASKATOON - CANADA

TORONTO
J. B. CUtIII(t, K.C. ClitARLU' SW&BRY

Ml. C. UCLSAN

CLARKE, SWABEY & MIcLEÀN

THEi F MAIL BSUILDING
lios Bar Street. Toronto. Ont.

Western Union Tele5fage, Code.
çabie Addreaa "Clan Y'

VANCOU VER
W. J. BoWau . K- C. R. L. Reid, lt.C.
1D.&.Waihbridge AýH. D0ugas J.GGîbuon

BOWISER, REID, WALLBRIDGE
DOUGLAS & GIBSON

Blarristes. Solcltors. Etc.

Soiicitors for Batik of British North Amnerica

yORUkcsmalm BUILDING
55s Stymour St. VANCOUVER, I.C.

Your Card hero woodd ensrtre it bolul

sera hy the principal fixantial and

commnercial mîterits le Canada
Auk about sI)ecîai ratts for

tbis pote.
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Trade of Canada Makes Somne Notable Gains
Exporta of Wood. Wood Products and Paper Advanced $50,O8O,OO-Animals,
Animal Prod octs Also Inereamed Substantialljy-Less Iron and Steel Imported, but
Home Production Greaiter~ MiscelIaimeous Products Show Reductions Both Ways

C ANAPA'S trade for the mionth of February, 1920,ainounteti to $177,S:4,19-1, as, compareti with $150,2110,-
475 for February of the previous year. For the. eleven
znontbs ended Febru-Lary 29, 19i20, the, figure was $,1,4,
504, cornpared with $06,1 72for the. previous p.riod, an
inecase of $103,92.4,832. Imports entered for con.sumption
increased oiver $77,000,000, while exports of domnestic mer-
ehandise ativanced ivnarly $:M,000,000. Exporta or foreign
protiucts, however, deç1ined lapproximately $3,000,00M. The.
Dominioni's favorable tradeI baane ow approxiniatos $224,-
000,000, while ini 1911> the, ballance WaS soznwhat over $7,
000,000.

In the. coltnr of iînport-s the, principal increases were
in agcricultural andi vegetble produets, andti n fibres anti

textiles. the. former showing un incline of nearly $46,000,000,
ani the. latter, $28,000,000. Some advances were also matie
in wooid, wvooti products anti paper, anti auimnals anti animal
prodiicts, while iron anti steel anti miacellaneous products
registered decines.

Unider exporta, wood, wood products andi paper increaseti
river $5O,000,W00, andi animals andi animal producta increas9et
over $7i6,000,000. Other increases were: Agricultural andi
vegetable prodocts, fibres anti textiles, iron anti steel andi
iion-metallic minerais. ise;ellaneous protiucts showed a
redtiction over $170,000.000, wile <ciericals and chemnical
productaý, and ores, metais anti metai manufactures also
showed tieclines.

The. followinz la the, summnary of Canadian trade:-

UiIVMTis Exmxmaa FRe 111.1111r CONP1 -rIrION

Mp,,1 th of -',urtàz Bîeenmenths endlng Ptbruavry

AglutrlAsid vekjeteb1e prlcl. hany on
Ania and malial vaduete

vibre* . t-tWue And testill prdtlte

Iron and etu, n anfctretlro
()reg. muiota ând mdcçll manoufctujrqs cillier than Fron inU %teel,

N0n.msetaI , mîjý 1nerAle anS rewt
-nid pio prdut. ar anS. md u iue

'rotalW

Puty collJecteSd

1. 14, la8
.umjS(K

KY 14

914 %'1

Dutiable

s

LJ42
lWJ78
OJU 105
Ie4* Iê~
LOIS 147
I *4LIM
8.Mljtil
IASI.4fl

~H7A.

UAS4,U7

I

2.872.882
8 111.481

7,725.as
I ~784. III
1*41*1
4, Ioe940
1111.110
1,328,132

1910

Ustlable Frue Dxatlabk

a s s
1.211.882
1.014.847
4.OtI.

1.424174
12.130*1
2.10.857
4.I@1A.
I *43.108
5.100.105

87j, 270

14*1.811

Free uial

s s 79)«M

12,013.484 177.4563N2
1 1.M4.1t;8 15,271 M0

29,4,81 87~0.54c
m890,3 21.m818,31 2

rnJs5.ai
EIPVT9U

AUFriçtlUirel and vrgetahp,dc. mni" fo,1 s
AxricLàiursIan emr auvqgteble, prddtucte. pilieir th is ,w
AnimleuSt l l oiloci.
Plir., textie% And textile pruductej

Clwinleelh gru ehlcww odl t

Orçi, mç;Ii and,,,a uunfattres, uýthçr thein orilu euSi mtr
potmanUc- , eu d turcnt

Montli M Fshrucgy

Iiestie-c

9.12*7 Vie50

81*e4.e14 377.m
4-W.:9%7 1773X7

G1Mi4y t 17A11

BlevuCn moDntas endilna Fdbrtucry

1Iilniatic porelgui

I9

r)nl"tic

,mr 84. 2,144&W 7
1708,7 1743 73M.196

I,.1git 41r., 144 A 48*
il;7W2 1 248 52.82 110.111IN

0 1110 7M, 149 . 111.481,44

Foreig

1.172,983

405.61,64

KDutrmIL&I

Monthu "f Vel

Merchiadine gurnuS fure conuritici
Uuvchandi. dormeetle, pot

,rotai,
Merchiani creio, epn

Grand olal, aade rade. ,,, ,,

141v i*1
3,115.8el

I

ruly Eleeson mienth% endiot Pub.

0:4.1D . e:61.4 î,146.441.2

3*8,1.48 8**

I77.ffll4 2.W8610n.

Mouli of February. 1Iqb

ImporteS
Exported

FoeinDom.ctlc

s
584.ssm
30.011,247

101,017.847
30*4.004

74.130,151
41,703.400
1L30~S25

111.010.270
70.711.704

I,340,441.
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The Imperial
Guarantee and Acciden

Insurance Cornmy
of Canada

R..d Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sîcknass
Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY,
Paid up Capital - 200,o.Oe
Authorized Capital $ SO0,000.OU.ý
Subacribed Capital $1sî,oo,ooo.oo
Governmcnt Deposits - siîo.o

.PROGRESSIVE

*amsgswgeomuwg

FIRE 9INSURANCE
AT TARIFF RATES

British Northwestern f Ire
Inaurqnce Company

Head Office .... WINNIPEG, Cati.

Sub.crl>cd Capital . .. $5X4400.00
Capital Paid up . 243.000.00
Surplus .. ... .. 53.600.00
PoIicy-holdce'o Surplus .. 296.60J0.00

hIQIN. HOWARD BROWNf, Prealdent S. B. HALL. Vice-President

F. K. FOSTER. Man.siria Direcmor

Palatine Insurance. Company
LIMITED

OF LONDON, ENGLAND

Capital Fully Pald - 0$1,000,00
Pire Premiumme, 1918 3,305,020
Total Puride - 6,062,500

In addition to the above there la the further GuarRntee of thse Commercial
union Assurance Comipany, Limiteti, wiiose funtds exceei 174,000,000

Head Office :-.hmodian Branch
COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDIN~G. MONTREAL,

W. S. JOPLING, Manager

Toronto Office;-8- 10 WELLINGTON STREET
JoiuEs & PRocroR Baps., LliasTax, Agents

ILONDONACDN V. lie
Head Office for Canada - Toronto

Emnployersa .bilsty Flevator, Contra.t, Peronal Accident, Pidelity
Gu..rantee. Intern>k pvrnue, bcns.court Bonds,

tmsand Automoble.
ANI) FIRE, INSURANCE

JOHN B. LAIOLAW. M. A. MeOE., SIR JAMES LOUGHEED,
President iresurer Vioe-President

T. B. REODINO. Secretary

Canada Security Assurance Company
HAIL - FIRE -AUTOMOBILE

CALGARY -ALBERTA

THE NORTH EMPIRE FIRE INSURANCE Co.
HEAD OFFICE v WINNIPEG. MAN.

-'Toronto OffieeZ218'Confederation Lite Bide.
.1. E. HOUNSOM, Managerl

(PolIîcies guaranteed by the London Ouarantee and Accidient
Company. Limited)

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
GUiARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO

Accident iosurance Sickness insurance Plate Glass aurano.
Bcralary lnsuranos Automsbîle Insuraince Gurantee Bonds
Tb* Oldeet Md Strongeat Canadian Accident lnsurance C*00pan

reseas.t Meneus.a Wlumseg calculer Vana.UV.

Merchants Casualty Co.
Head Office : Wtnntpeg, Mans.

Temost0 fprogressive company in Canada. Operating under the.
%upevi on f th Doinin andi Provincial Insurance Departments.

Etrbracing the. entire Dominion of Canada.

SALESMEN NOTE I
Our accident and heaith Pollcy va the moit lib.rai protection offer.d

for a premluor cf (X)0 per month andi up.OCot'ers ove,' 2.500 different dlaeaaes.
Pays for Lite if diableti through Accident or

Ilines..
Fif ty Vr cent, extra if confined to hospital,
pays fr Accidentai beath. Quarantine $Ur-

gcnefi"ý or inor iuriea, alun for death cf
c'elary and chuidren of cthe Inatured,

Ge.d Op.niags for Lie Ag«et
Iiaatern Head Office. R<oyal Banik Bldg.,Torooto
Horne Office.iE1ctrue Railwmy Chamber,

Winnipeg. Mani.

Automobile--1I920--Season

Policies to cover ANY or ALL nzotoring ritka

ATTRACTIVE AGENCY CONTRACTS

British Empire Pire Underwriters

8248'Kîng Street East, Toronto

ï, lurr-? r
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k'urthur Extvnaionh iii itic lulp) and i>apctr Flid-Ntew
BýrinAwirk Frattrrs in tht, Nuilbrous D.eals-Amtas-

lioiden 1?ounidlng 1Ouit Organizatlon

S EILAL tnu ni h3ve heen Jý mae nconctD
wat of eeopeîe the. pipl and palier trade. Tire

mille_ DntvMrmc iiltici, Nc_ Iruewk are. beînge
1ktkn orbyncrs aihed ith( he oward smîlth ar
Mýi1Js Co. of Menteai Un of the miii. is t1alt ofth.
Donmlwon Cu., itnd. th,- othvr [> thc MIjlerton iii. It la
understood thazt no tiniber limîits, are ecend and thaLt
iiegetiations are now unader way for .tcuding certain Crewn
Lands, aind i uat laiter Rt R. expected that other limitý 'wRi b.
taken over. Thii nuis will haea daily capavity of about
100 tona.

The. tranafer of the Crûown Landis hield by the. ette of
Sir Williami Vatn hlore te thu Dalhouaie Lumber Co., a
sui.dlary of the. International P'aper Ce. of Newr York, has
been officiaiiy announced. Tiie lands conilaeît 223h square
miles, and are iocated in Northiumberland County, Newr
Brunswick, on thi. Serpentine ,atrvam, which ruas into the.
Tobique River.

The. hirainichi Conipany ix t-r.ctlngk a neir luinber null
ait Douglaatewn, N,B. Two ner lnuber milia mmcii ill em-
pioy 250 meni, are aise beiag erect.d by the. Fraser Company,
of Edmundaten, NB. It la gatiniated that wit) tii. ab<ive
additions, there are- riow approximateiy 150 portable luniber
iiilsm in the province of Newr Brunswick.

A party of Amiican capitallata, witii John Burns, ef
Chari.sheurg, QUe-., are plailnig te 01peraite the. Pull) milis
it.rine whlch fivvt, i. idie for aonet years back.
This enterprise ýoritrols tinber limiitç riear Peribenea.t

Prepairationa% are blniig tatie bly the Ntatttgitmi Puilp
anti Paoper Co., for t4iiisttallatîio et thiril drying ia-
chine, nt itla miiis, which shouti b. in eperattion biySptmr
1, andti li thun have the effert of inerenaslg thi, milla' out-
put, fromi thirty theusmand te ferty-tlvt! the usatnt tonsi per
annunu. Intlhatlon of tbis aiditionl equlpt will net
enly inicrea.. th, output, but sheuld niat.rial1ly redue. th(,
toust ef production per ton,

Construction work on the newm ulphite iiil at Three
Rivera, Que., mhcli Ru blng built. for tht, International
Paper Ce., im reportei te li. prooeeting ii.adti af che-dule.
Tii, suiphit.ý mliil, which wiii hagve. aIaLçt of 100 tons, ef
muiphite pulp daily milli b completeti befoe the. endi of next
aunier. Thi. n-wmlriit iii, whichi mas plinei for at
eapaiity ef 200 tong of prinit daRtly, miii net bx. cmit
untIl latte in 1921. ]n th,- mleanrtimo, tii. conipany will ap
mulphite pulp iainuftcturti aI Thre. Rivers, te t. news-
priat milxiiRn the. Unitýet 8tatea. The. restriotions wicii
plpi the. exportation ef meoti cut out on Canadian Crema
lands, do neot apply wbere, thi maod t. mianuifactureti Rate
pull) In the, Dominion, se that the. cempany willi, b.fr14 to
sblp it% pireduet te the. miii. et tii. Unitedi State.

Expansilon ln N4ew Brunxwick
Ia addition te the aainou nceznent s abeûve la eenneetion

vit> the. lumb.r and puilp andti paver lnidustry ln New Brunt.
mRek, amany other firniai hiave ealarged their plants, or üercteti
new eues in the. province.

At St, Bt(ePh4,n, Gajnenig Brou., choeolate mnanufactutrera,
have made imPortaýnt adiditin, te their plant, anti proviti.d
ho0ui ac'ommiiodaition for 100 girlst. Ti'e i. Cnaianii Cet-
tons ltd., et Mîlitowa, have mii. additions te their pliait
tiuring the, year mich ii miiilcreaxce tlilr output by onv-
third. At Mtoncton, the. J. A, Marvn have r(Tently plut up
a thre, sitory concrets- structure with at floor %palce ef 37,000
feet, nti miii incras the number of their .nipley(t-- by 20
per cent. J. A. Ilumlphrey anj Son, etlMon.ton. have isme
eretti a neir meleltn mili, wii miii enable the. cempaany
t. increase. it. output fifty pier "at.

%xpansiion Rn tii rbbr, feit anti tootirear tratie, im
f<omhaoed by the ianneunicemen>t of Ames-Hlolti.n.Mc-
Crieitiy, ltd., te rouind eut its intir. oirizaalsaion. Tii. rm-

pany hia. recently, through subaidiary concerns, etablisi
Ilitr tire plants anti haa nom conciuded arrangements i
the .rmanuifacture et Ames-hIolden feit footwear. Tiie ai
rnouncem-iint ta aise madie liat the. comipany has made

rvs of e its centract with an outside rubbe compatit
aýnd as aL reault arrangement.i are being madet for- the il
~-iailiati of machinery and equipment in the Montreal fa
tory\ et the company fer the. manufacture in tiie near futtu
of Anes-Ilolden rubber and canvas feotwear. In thia Wl
the Amea-Heoiden system wiii comprise ail branches et sh<
mianufacture and enable the, parent cempany te take tii
advant.g. o ets aelliag staffs during tii. entire period
tiie year.

Directora ot the cempany have authorîzed the incerpori
tion et a .,ubsidiary company for the. manufacture et fe
footirear, under the. naine of Ames-Holden Feit Co., 1,4<
Tii. new plant la locateti at Kitchener, Ont., aud will b. prn
ducing in May. Tii. plant of the. Ames-Holdea Tire Co., i
aise locateti at Kitchener, and is noir pracUicaliy complete4
andi it. firât tires have already been protiuced.

Other Noes of Industry
Charlea W. Stanger of Adrian, Michigan, ha. tiefinitel

decîdeti to lecate bis Canadian factory in St. Thomas, Ont
for the. manufacture of Nuway auspentiera andi belts, an
bas mecureti temporary quarteru ia the. oit Masenic Hall i
Wea;t Traubet. Mr. Stanger until recently owned and operate
the. Nuway Suspender Co., Rn Adrian, Micii. He hoe. t
have the. local plant Rn eperatien eariy in April, andi state
that h. mill enipioy more than on. huudred bande withi:

Tii. Rubberset Ce., et Newark, N.J., on. ef the. larges
manilufaceturera of bruabea Rn the. mont, mnl establish a plan
at GraLvnhurst, Ont. A vacant factery, belonging te the. A
Rt. William.s Co., ef Toronto, bas been secured, andi fittinj
up mlii atart immediately. Manutitcturinig wiii beli il
about al menti, anti at Ieast fltty bauds wiii b.e employe,
at, tiefi. t The. local plant miii preduce finished brus]
handles for both tiie Canadian branch in Toronto, andi th,
parent conceru Rn Newark, N.J.

it hias been annouaceti by the. Border Chaniber et Cern
mierce that tii. Harris Abbatoir Co., of Toronto, has en
gaigeti .4pace la Windsor, Ont., frein mmici they wil con
duiet adistrlbuting irarebouse,

Tii. Nerthmest Biscuit Ce., is comrnenctng the censtruc
tien ef a $275,000 war.iiouse at Regina, Sask. Tiie compani
intenti. te addt te this mar.house later on, anti thens i. I
poiimubility of .atablisinxu a manufacturing plant in ti
city. Tii. company is now ereiting a $350,000 biscuit fac
tory at Edmonton, Alt.

WAWVANESA MUTUIAL INSUTRANCE COMPANY

T'he balance sheet ef the Wamaa.sa Mutual Insuranc,
Ce. for the. yar endeti Deceaubér 31st, 1919, shows the cern
pany te have str.ngth.ned Rts position tiuring the. past yeay
PoiRcies Rn force at the. endi et the. year irere 40,000, an(
insurance In force mas $83,290~,110. Tiie lucres.. in buoineai
duringi the par amounteti te $7,658,573. Cash on hanti ap<
Rn bank amounteti te somethlne ever $92,600, cempareti vit]
$110,211 for the. previous pear, Tii. cempany's lnvestmnn
andi w bondi% ha. nov uescb.t the. suin ef $235,350. Tota
alies are nov $1,437,262.

Tt miit b. interesting te note that the. Wawanesa bal
ne cenneetion wit> the. Western Mutuai Fire Inaurance A8s
clattea or any other cominbatlon et mutuai cempanies, bi
operntes independ.ntly.

Ryani, Grli
iii Moatreal, uw
bueiness in affl
br*k.rs. E. d(
mill juin the. 1
premises are b

hias, been incorp,
00, te carry on a
,r anti Hastings,

su mit> the stock
anti manager. 1
.Dame St. West.
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C;onfederation Lif e
ASSOCIATION

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $112,000,000.00
- - -ý 24,600,000.00

LIBERAL INSURANCE AND ANNUITY
CONTRACTS ISSIJED UPON ALL AP-

PROVED PLANS

: :TORONTO

Important Features of the Eighth Amual Report
0F THE

Western Lif e Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE -WINNIPEG. MAN.

Aasuranxces, Nuw and Revived -121 -47-
Plrcmixaiii ont sant - - - - 3800
Assurances ini Force 348990
Total P1reinijui Inicorne
Pol1icy Reserves -211,497.00

Admitted1 Assets 2964A30.62
Averaige Policy - 2.237,50
CiAlleeted in cash per $1,00W insurance in force :11 75

For partictilare of a gond agency apply ta
ADAM REID, Manatînt Director - - Winnsipeg.

SUCCESS IN LIFE INSURANCE
SabO.maflahip dcpendsJo -m-.h uport th, se-rvic rendlered that we have
adoçtedaa ouislogan; atrtcve .FIchltl. Wtthaive:a few
desrahle PotOi.n for good salesmlen who wilU stud y t heir clet'beaýt nterest,
ad eooPerate with theCo.mpany. llEr assstace fina2ncial and ohrie
givettaarnest - ard worloera ta mak e fod. Apply with referencr., atateingc

iie ne etc. tu S.8 WEAVEU, Fab* rn Superlafteadent, ai Rend emc

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Head Offie TORONTO, ONTARIO

E Nr>OWMENTS AT LIFE RATESl
I ISSUBI> ONLY air

THE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Hnêd Office ... LONDON, CANADA

Profi Results in fflis Compaay 70%1 bletter than Es"iates.
I POLICIHS -ooot) AS GOO."

SThe %Wlvestern Empire
Lite Awjurance Companyr

Hea Office: 701 S.artet Building, Wiaapeg, M.
BR.êucia OvvCSou ï

SASKATOON CALGARY EDMONTON VA14COIJVE8

ASSETS

"SOlid as the Continent "
j'il, t1 ý 'I I ft i îg nte osteeni of thle

p L. 1t r ir ct il g PI e n fP rece-

t- Cniltiîn oli itsouliwth lîberal
ý,luiýi reat, 1,t1 l su i f ai!1 of our ageuts

If nii -,îtto ,, oeat ýii slf i a coitipany that
oflr-,itsrepeeta i,;,1 rtai vr te, %wîîteus i Soute gond

age rxc poi xdtU .j 1-avy q , u r ,o f Agenci It

Northi American Life Assurance Company
SLI)AS TUIE CONTINENT"

HOME OFFICE - TORONTO. ONT

1870 - OUIR GOLDEN JUBILEE - 1920

They Put On More Insurance !
Mutal if Poicyoilcr liaiyeir increasedthicamnount of thixr

1rtcto ta1f ou idtoaoliciv, tai the amount of mort than tien
mrillon dolilrs. Tlhey,, wer aler hosine-s men wýho realoied Uiec fies.
sity for inc'easing their lite insu1rance beause t te increas4e în the
value of the necessitics of life, lin propiortion aI money loacs i1s pur.
ehasing powecr We reqireor e end m ore of it to maintain theaamfe Pro-
tection. Hav e YOU inîreuistal YOURI jnsuirarsnce; prîtes wcnt up ?
The ýimaller thte value of tce dollar tht more dollairs we nced As acom.
pany. the Miutal diots fot advocate anr excessive amiount of insuranit.
At the -ame tîme every reasonable effort shudbe made ta factieuse the
insuranrce in timeaý of inflatta prîtes. Folowv the exainPlc Of $139
M u taats who increised their irtsuran,_c ast yvar. lPut on more

The Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Watierloo Ontarlo

THEV-" STRONGEST
]EXPRESSION

-care for dependent orles is-adequate
Life Insurance.

Make this essential provision Carle-
fully. Use discrimination.

The closest serutiny wiII find no
Policies to equal those of

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMP>ANY
HEAD OFFICE DEPT. *"' WINNIPEG

Ovar $211,000.000 in force

IF y ou arc flot younger than 22 years

For not older than 41 years and in good

he'Ith, aendc for particulars of our famnous

HEAD OFFICE

Morxey-Back Plc
ientio atute date of bîrth.

The Tiravellers Life
Assuranc-e Company of1 Canada

MO:NTREAL, QUE.
Hon. GEORGE P. GRAHAM, Presideni.

Policy
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NEWS OF MUNICIPAL FINANCE

Montes!TaiExemptions Nearly Tw4o and a Quarter MIiJions-
Saskatoon Assesanient ReisdAietaLgisiature

l<ofuseq F;dmontoin Ciircom Tax-Bond
Dealers Adv ise Rtegina on Payaient of

Sterling Bo)nds

Montreat, Que.- The M't asaisbl<vlationt ofrh.ct
for the. currengt year is $1127,11 1,570, the grosa.,' valuation being
$85~1,02;,716. alld thet exemplltionYs totilinig $2,23,910,14G,

Wl'nd-ior, Ont.-The board of edlucation will aak for the.
suoin (f)r0,6 froiii the city co)unvil, iioccording to estimiates
brolughit in at a meeting on March I9th- Thi. to>tal expendli-
turcs wilI be $371,070, as comnpared wvith $221,312 lait year,
an inrreame ot $119,757. The expenditure for the various
types of work are magie up ax foliows: Public uchools, $261.-

586 colegst$8*4,646; ind(ustriail cIl9tse, $24,83Î.
Staaton Sak-hestattemtent of assesamgent, revised

la accrdance with the. decision oif tii. court of revision, which
was given on F.brujiry 24th, and which wasL. preuenteod to the
city counicil last urnok, shows tii. folltowilg figures: Land,
$24,9159,Î40. mrvmes,17670;business, $363,558; ln-
corne, $224,159; total, $32,324,197, total exemptions, $2,669,-
955; net total $seset 29,6,54.232; net apparat. school
itaseqsment, $1,369,489.

London. Ont.-The clty wvill risl<e- application to tiie
legiiaitureý for pierisqsioni toi collect. inconie and businesz tax
the, sanie yeur tii, assussient is mnade. At preseat the.
ahsesmenit, is mode ai yoar ina dvanie, andl it is claimed that
the vlty loues much mioney through aîsssd ors tmovingl
t.i gâtier parts. City Clerk Biaker stataes that the city ha»
bven asmurvil by il, gove-lriimenhi that the requeit wili be
granted if ai proiperly wvorkq-iut schemie is presentedl.

Ontario-The larger mnuiicipalities of the provincve froni
Ottawa to Wirndsor sent epentivst.i lay before the
Ontario governnrt a niuniber i>t propo.xed changes in tIi.
Municipal Art nid other statutes, The. chiot re.qiuq-ts made
%vere that police court finest go tei the muilaiisinstend of
toi the province; thnt thi.oermn appoint a commnission
to inves4tigt. mail report on the, bett forrni of micipa-il gev-
eruimeat, mid that a bill shitid lie introduneil on beiiilf of
that city providlng for- comsso overtament. Londoni)t wats
ready toi show the way in regard t. the latter clluse,. andl let
4iie reut of the province have the beniefit cf its experien....
Ti. governient Ipremuiilt cwinsideratlon of tii. varioua re-
quests.

Fdmibnton. Aita.-Thie munnicipal law cnmmittee cf the.
Alhertit legillturo hi struck out the vivie inconie tax
clause froni the, city's charter. Seýveýral oimer f the. cern-
ilttew uuggestedl that thii lacee tix powero granit.d te
other cities shoulil b. witiidrawn. Such action, undoubt.dly,
would have bvet taken, except for the fa4rt that it was net
possible te inaie a general ruIs apply la dealingr wlth the
Ednionton chatrter ofly. Mayor Jeseýpb Clarke, ot Edmonton.
Made pirotelit aigitint the takingr away cf Edinionton'a rlght
tu impose taxation on Invoingu,. but Attornety-G;.neratl J. R.
Boyle wits olidurate. In reffly tu the demandaiii frem the. Ed-
meonton exepnhlv, as to where the. city waa golng t. it the
mensey to cairry on. Mfr. Boyle suggesedi that Edmontoa rain.
its asseauinent on buildings te 100 per cant. et tafr velu.
Thi. ittoraey.generaî remarked thut ho thougcht a general set
Compelling a%11 elties te assmeau buildings at 100 per cent. ef
theie Value would be. s eil hO hirng.

Toronto, Oukt-4 privahe Ileetinlg of the. boardj ot con-
trol Wa11 hield lait veeli to dinunso the redluchion of expendi-
hure on loca'l inPro)vem.nti thât hanve he.,i authorizeil, but net
yet begun. These invoIr. exrpenditures exceegdingj 14,o.000,,
iu addition te the $2,500,000 on works already bming pro-
çeeded with. Tii.,, wau reusiderabl. discussion, but n
duclalons; reci s te how niuii shoonM be eltmlnated.
Finance Comnmiionsr Thonmas Bradeaav reaautÉgi iiaae

li nriaii 3111n1111
rag the limiit of its 1
ý, thlit large expiex

would have to. be laced shortly, andl that lanse could be flosl
in tii. Anerican ineney markoets only ait a loss under prem
conditions. H. advised the. strictest eccnomy. Mayor Chui
snggested the. reduction cf the. proposcil expenditurea by
per cent., but )lisi proposai was not weleomed. Several a1<1
mern expresseil the. opinion that certain expenditures airea
approvedi by the board of control were less necessary thi

ofieu the. works indnuded ia the, lit under considerati
anil mlnght, be passed cover la favor cf the latter.

Regina. Sa4k-The city ceuncil la in receipt of a leti
trom) the. Bond Dealers' Association, advising caretul cc
sideration la thie matter of payaient of interest on the cit:
.sterling bonidi. The. lutter sys:-

-It la the. unanimous opinion of membera of the secti
that siiould Regina decline to meet its obligations ah par~
exchange an injnry wlll b. don. the securities, net cinly
Regina itself, but cf western municipalities generally. T
investmient market is extr.mely sensitive at ail timea.
ïa partlcnlarly se jut now wlhh respect t. western Canadi
miunicipal securities. ~Sveral cities and towns have default
an([ their defauît lias prejudically affected the market 1
this clans cf securlty. It la ef the. utaicat importance thi
wve shonld ail co-eperate te re-establiali the. damageil cre(
of wsenCanadien miunicipalities.

"W. aire infotin.d thât while legni ailvisera of the, ci
ai of the. opinion that the corporation la enhitled te meet i
obligations at tii. current rate of exchange, eminent con
such ns Mfr. Alex. Bruce, K.C., and E. G. Long, expres
conitrary opinion. 1h would seeni evident that unless the. ci
receognizes the. claini of the. holders et the bonds a costly la
suit will enaure. Bond daeo the. country would great
regret furtiier lnjnry te car credit which sncb an action wou
lnevltably lnflict.

*"1h ca hardly b. deeme that it was tue intention of t]
miunlelpallty when the bonds wer. issued ho make payme
except ah the par of exchange. Tii. purchasera et tii. bonq
bougcht la the. falth tbat payaent would be so made. Furth.
morge it bas always been the. cushoni of Canadian municipal
hies issulng securities payable lu the. alternative la Englai
or Canada, te meet such obligations at par ot exchange. Ai
deviation froni tuis practice will be regarded by investors i
a brenelt of Ulth.

"1h nsed hardly b. pbined out tint the, holders of thea
securihies are by ne meani coing the. corperation ho susta
any lons. Tour acconuhu hve been lept on the, footing ti
payrnent weaid b. rpade at tii. par of exebange. Themie
pallhy in cnedn trwse proposes te take advanta4
of an exhraordluary financial situation te procure an n,
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DEBENTURIM FORt SALE il
RURAL MUNICIPALITY 0F ASSINIBIA

NOTICE

6% DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed tenders marked, "Tender for Debentures7 'will
b. recelved by the undersigned up to 4 pan. on Wednesday,
the 814t Mardi, A.D. 1920, for the purchaise of thie following
Debentures:-

$8,000.00 Debentures to cover part of the cost of the.
erection of a Bridge at Headingly. Terni o! years, 10; rate
o! interest, 6 per cent.

$8,500.00 Debentures for the. purchase of a Fire Engin.
for Wards 4 and 5 o! the. Municipallty. Terim of yearoi, 10;,
rat. of interest, 6 per cent.

Tii... Debentures will b.e issued in denominations of
utot les. tlian $100.00 to suit the. purchasers.

For furtiier particulars, apply t. the. undersigned.
The ilghest or any tender not neceasarily acceptai.

By order o! the. Coundil.
FRANK NESS,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Klnkfleld Park, Man., Marci l2th, 1920. 108

CITY 0F PRINCE RUPERT

6 % SERIAL BONDS

Sealed tenders endorsed, "T+ender for Bonds," wiUl be
reculved by tiie City Treasurer up to noon of the. 14th day
of April for the. !ollowing bonds, or any part tiiereof:-

$20,000.00 Water Extensions ....... 20-year 6%
40,000.00 Telephone Extensions .... 15-year 6%c/
40,000.00 Hydro-Electrie ....... 0-year 8%j

150,000.00 Public Sciiooi Building. 30-year 6%
10,000.00 Sewer Betterments ........ 5-year 6%
12,000.00 Morse Creek Bridge ...... 15-year 6%
25,000.00 Resnrfacing Plank tRoads. 5-yer 8%
45,000,00 Electric Ligiit Extension. 15-year 6%7

Full particularu may b. iiad from tii. underslgn.d.
Hlghest or any tender not nece3sarily acceptai.

W. D. VANCE,
City Treasurer,

Prince Rupert, B.C.
106

CITY 0F SASKATOON, SASKATCH1EWAN

DEBENTURE INTEREST DUE APRIL, 14, 1920

Holders o! City of Saskutoon Debentures, payable at
the. Union Bank of Canada in Toronto and Montreal, are
requested t. present tlieir interest coupons, due April It,
1920, for paymnent at thie Batnk of Montreal in eltiier o! the.
above-nientioned citie.

Saskatoon, Mardi 4th, 1920.
City Treasurer.

110

'iie following officers have been elected t. the. Tweed.
Bloard of Trade, for 1920: Thomas McCann, bon. proui-
F. A. Bartlett, prealdent; A. B. Collins, secretary; M.

cKenzie, treasurer.

NE W I.SSUE

$500000

CITY 0F HAMbijILTON
ONTARIO

5 Per Cent. Coupon Bonds
$ 1,000 Denomination

Dated Ist November, 1919

Maturîng lst November, 1921-1939

Interest payable Ist May and"lst November

Maturîties and Prices

1921-1929 Inclusive to Yield 6%
1930-1939 Inclusive to Yield 51%

C. H. Burgess & Company
14 King Street East - Toronto

W. own and offer

Domi*nion of Canada

G. T. P. 3% Bonds
Dus .ianuary liýt, Iffl intereat lHait Y.arly

Payable in Cânada. ilngl.nd and ZNew Y-rl

Price on application

J. F.- STEWART & CO.
100 Da&Y Strt - Toronto

Telephonca: Adelmide 714.715

Desfrable TLerritory
SfORî

Alert1 Agents
Always ready to negotIate wîth meni Who eu establjh their
capacaty to pay for a reasonable volume of New Insurance
regularly-good busiess placera steadily needed.

Union Mutuai Lite Insuranoe CO.
Portland, Maine

Addrous zALBERT E. AWDE. Supt. of Agencas.

4126,19».
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Government and Municipal Bond Mar
ConsiLjeYIJbl Activlty »uring Past Week and »eclded I'uproveuient iuTone Victorle: Advance lin I>rce - Quiet>. City and Province BothDispose of Issues-Canadian Provincial Ronds Popuhar in United States

T TF Platwec las Witn(4ease considerable acUtvity% iltt
there aPPteara' te b. a dedidedly better tone, 0.f course, thia
la4 on ýLytural, as the-are foi CanajjdianVitrirja
hnproved gzreaitly.

On Maireli 20th ]ILit, al v0onfül-vlct bCIerDee 8fr lienr>D)rayýton, minister of finance, and soin.e of the mnelllberna ol
the BondDeaerl AaSM9CÙelaîlon was0 beld 171 Toronto, andreaultied luth lb. adysaCe in ai Viotorlea, excepting tb. 192~7aind 19341 iaturities. Tecomparlson oftheb old and newprîcea 'wth. pre.ent yieId, w4 au f)ow

MýaturltY. Preserit rrice. 01d pnic4,, Pranyid
19I22 41".. 19 99 .68
192 99 971,
1927 . ,. , 100 100 , 0'%'
1437 J,.., 0 100 5, 82%

Accrued iiiterea4t Wo date ot duîvrymt bit added tûthe abhove pricea.

AMerleuu Aýctld-ty in Canndian Bonds
Thlit blizdCanliný1 plr.ýincla bonds rire in de-'nand ln New Yorki> h -viident by lb.he way in whivh reccentlainles bave heenabored The lit Qeeianeu, wbfrb waaoofmedi lt 95.84 sdintereâvt W( yilgid 7 per ,enýt_, ixla rat.-tiCaily 111[ goneýl, aLttcorgt1hg tO tl. W11JerrtVor. lii a recentimme th. Ntew6 York TrIbulit gld:-

"I1n t01. hlghlteed.( lwtlvity ln the- bondl lmnrkeî of recentdIitip Cn in ir ianes av beenm l pal culair dlemalnid. The.new otteriîngs of the provinevl tf Quebect, Dattrlo and manl-toba Woerm nott orily qtckly tiakt-i upi, beut isie the 1loatingsuplyI, of ottandiilink Caa ian rovinciail itiid Dominionbonds -mis stubi4tntlaliy redvd, aeongilng We bond mein.Nloit oif tb. b)us4iiess l ibm the a ispe i bas bien douetivin tb.eout
Tho WaUl Street Journal glvcs tii, llowiig lit offuture iiaîtritles% et Canadlan provincial l>iues off.red ln

thb' tJlltedL 8Lttefiý-.

laeu. Riltç %

o)vin..l( Of Ontario ..... 54

ovine.- tf Ontario ...

ovlIntes Of Ontfirio .. ,

uvine ef Ontario ,...

oivinie ef Manitlba...,, ri
ov- of New gtrnnswiikk... l

lount Rtoyal, QUE
Aliril 61. 1920, for th(

o-year debentures, date
keille, secretary-treamni

Charleswood R..1I., I
April Srd, 1920, for the.

ilnstalmient debentures.
purposea lit ieslngly.
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LaugleY, IlC,-Twco

ut48,0 bave been def
Illenheim, Ont.-Rat

p)enditure O! $10,000 for
Sýoulb Vancouver, B

piallty wvil1 si permiasl<
for a4treet purposes.

the (-Xpenfture, of $250O,l
000 for maintenance.

Sydney, N8- e c
lhe 1-iîY couincil lu seek

sîtat, sooand sewei
Glace BaY, N.&.-Thi

to draw 11p an net empoN
for' tbe construction of a

w i b. received
$850,000 51/ per
lit, 1919. A. L.

-s will be received
$10,000 6 Per cent.

vill be used for- br
r, ecretary-lreaaurE

ng for lbe expendi
ratepayers.
e approved of tb.

Âlng apparatus.
bable that the mn
bond issue of $200

counicil bas author
construction andi

has been instructed
ýo borrow $225,000o

or bai been autbori
wnto borrow $175,

ve been

the~
thei

mnil

maturîtY.
Sept. 1, 195ý3
Mlar. 1, 1926
NIaiy 1.1, 1912
lit. 1. *20/24
Maly 1-5, 192-à
Ailg, 15, 1924
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ef derbenture ofYtningu, ot whieb
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IL tat W.Malunfty. ciorne,
010 <1BO4nstaI. %ja r. j 0
00 1 1 0-years Mar. 3
22 14J venlous Apr. 1
(0 O 20-instal, Apr. 3
001 7 15sy.an Aur. 1
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JOAN T ruth about icorne TaIx
When yoLu corne to niake up your In-
corne Tax returns-and, by the way,
you rnust obtain the forms and file themn

ndoubt- by April 3Oth-you may find ît difficuit
securî. to mnake out accurate returns, based on

market. questions aisked,
market.Our pamphlet enititled:

anques-"T .Icm Tx
E matur- "TeIcm a

le yield Tc andoeeMa.

S.85%.will hielpi you. You will find it very

y issue iiseful aid worth keeping for reference

-d upon Write now for a copy and we will send
you une free of charge.

'ompanR 20yaI S'ecurit-Ie
ompnyCOIUPO>RATION

Bluilding L M à4 »I le E
N ,w York ~ MONTREAL

Loud on, EGg. TORONTO t HALIFAX ST. JOHN
WlN'NNIPEGiU", LONDON, Bat. M

VICTORY BONDS
AT ATTRACTIVE PRIÇES

TAX EXEMPT ISSUES

11.423 ... 992 nd intcrc.ýt ....ykl .o
1 9M ., 5> %100. .. ntvrt. ... YieI

19';7 102,0 anditterest ..... yieId 5.p
1919 ISSUES

1 92 .. 19.50and Interct...... yieid 5. s5 z

TELEGRAPH. PHONE OR WRITE~ ORDERS

G. A. STIMSON & CO. LTD.
UNION BANK BILDG. - -TORONTO

MAIN 2011

Governinent, Municipal
AND)

Corporation Bonds

Rz. A'. DA&LY & Cla
BANK OF TOR~ONTO BUILDING

TORON To



a price nearer par by taking thait course. Itwas then d.cld.d
that the debentures on tbé by-lawe to ho submiltted in April
should bvar G pier cent. interst.

Bond Sales
Niagara Falls, Oat.-Thé UJnited Financial Corporation,

Ltd., bias purchasei $6:3,000 5 per cent. 20-instalment scixool
dIe1wntures at 9.0.13, whiii is on a hasis of about 614 per
cent. Otiier tenders were:ý R. C. Mattiiews and Co., $56,555.10;
C. IL Burgess andi Co., $5,956.60; Wood, Gundy andi Co.,
$56,774.

Montral, Que.-Messrm, Versalles, Vitiricaire, Boulais,
LAci., bave purchasoti at 97d.11 an issue of $2,000,000 512 per
cent. 5-year bonda of the. Montreal Catholic Sehool Conmis-
uion. Tii. Issue was matie to caver the. payment of $l,000,000
short-terni bonds ,naturlng %lhortly, and te previde for the.
building of new scbools. The. commission paiti a littie mlore
thoan 6 per cent. for its ntoney.

Regina. Sask.-fThe dty bans establislied a precedent in
the, sale of $117d,000 debentures locally. The. sale, as an ex-
périment izn selllng clty bonds over the. counter in the weut,
his been a auccesa. The. tebentures wers matie up ef two ma-
turities, one for $56,000, miaturlng February lst, 1928, andi
the ot.her for $61,M00, niaturlng July lot, 1984. They botii
bear intereat nt 6 per cent., undi bave founti ready buy.rzut
100 anti accrued i nterest. The, debentureff are issued inl de-
nominations of from $50 to $1,000.

Quebec, Que.-Tbe city bas awatrtli Its issue of $,125,-
000 # per cent. 10-yeur bonds te, Mesure. Woodi, Qndy and
Co. anti tii. Dominion Securities Corporation at 98.17, *huch
inaon a basil ef about 6.25 per cent. Other tenders recelveti
were: National City Co., LUI., Hlarres Fontes andi Co., United
Financtal Corporation, 1It0., and. lHanson Brothers, 98.0,99;
A. E. Aux.. anti Co., E. C. Mattiiews anti Co., C. IL Burges
anti Co., Housser, Wood anti Co., andi R. A. Daly anti Co.,
97.329; Royal Securltles Corporation, 97.326; Bank of Hoche-
lega andi syndicate, 97.10.

P>rovince of Hube.Mes arris, Forbea undt Co.
undi the. National City Co. bave purciiaeed $3,00f000 6 per
cent. 5-yeer bonds at 93.87, New York funtis, which mene
that the. province pays arounti 7i lier cent. for lit money.
Qtlier bide wer:-

3nîte.tl Finaniclal Corporation, Ltd,,,...... 93.57
Dominion Becurity Corporation anti Wood.

Gundy antio .... . .. 93.52
A. E. Arn.. anti Co 93.27
This new issue now comiplvtes lthe financlni necessary

in conneetion witii the. province'. maiituring obligations in
New York. Ilige den] was more profitable fri the. pro-
vlnce'e point ef view then the. pre.vious one, whidi brought
a prie ef 92.58.

Hamilton, Ont. --Meueqrs. RIlax Foirb.s anti Co. anti C.
K. Burgreus and Co. bave purebeecti the. $596.768 5 per cent.
10 anti Z-ttalinent bonde of the. clty ut 98.18. Blding
wan very keen, as eau be se-en froux the. following lia:-

A, E. Amuen anti Co.......... 92893
Wood. GUndy anTI CO, 9 2.815
W, A. Xackenzie anti Co, 92.54
W. L. McKinnon anti Co,.. 9 2.530
Breut, Noxon anti C . ....... ........ 92,531
'United Financds) Corporation, Litd., anti W.

C. Mattii.ws and Co ................. 92.43
Domi4nion flecurity Corporation . .. 92.38
National City' Co,. Ltd . ..... 92.089

The. lê4 nataluient bonds are now being offereti to Cana-
titan brveutors to yield 6 per cent, anti the 20-instalment
bonds te yitId 5% Per cent

The province of Ontario le callng for tenders ntil
April lot, 1920, for the. purchsse of $,00,000 6 pe cent.
15-year golti bonds, dateti Apnil lot, 1920. Pincipal andi
bite*.r là payable In golti coin at the. b-csuer' offic, Tor-
onto, or aI thei.iBanit of Mentreal in Canada.
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NEW ISSUE $500,000

'rovince of New Brunswick
5ý% GOLD BONDS

Due February 16, 1945.

Price 97.35 and interest
VIELDIN4G 15.70%

Full particular3 on requcit.

Eastern Securities
92 Prince WM. M.. Ltmmted

ST. JOHN -N.B.

Comnpany
193 HoIls St..
H4ALIFAX. N.8.

THE

BOND & DEBENTURE CORPORATION
0F CANADA, LIMITED

,GovERNMENT & MUNICIPAL BONDS
UNION TRUST BUILDING

WINNIPEG

coasu."owou*t~
IavTED

0. L. ROSSI1NI,
.IAMAOHUF

Advertise your Bond Issues
in The Monetary Times

Provincial and Municipal officiais
will find The Monctary limes of
Canada a most satisfactory med ium
for this purpose

Reaches more institutional and indi-
Vidual buyers of Governmnent and
Muicipai Securities in Canada and
the United States than any other
financial paper.

The Monetary Times is recognized as
the authority on Government and
Municipal Bond affire by Banks,
Bankers, Bond Dealers, lnvcstment
Managers, Insurance Couapaniea.
Trust and Loan Companies, as Weil
,as the private investor.

MONETARY TIMES 0F CA'NADA
(Bond Adynrtising Departuisut)

62 CHURCII STREET 12016 McARTHUR BLDG.
TORONTO WINNIPEG

An Investment of Merît, Yielding 10%
M~ybe rvdby Purchasing the

7% CUMU.'LATIýeVEPREFERENCE STOCK

King Edward Construction Co., Ltcl.

iAnd S-.ured 1.y R, a1ty in th L, .. e 'f Ilr.nt VaudàoeZ
2 

,O

(rymg a 11,naf ~ .C tomnSo

P1RICE: $100 PER SHARE

T. S. G. PEPLER & CO.
ROYAL BANK B3UILDING ... TORONTO

A Newspaper Deuoted to
Municipal Bonda

T HERE lapblsedi New York Cîty a daily and

ycars been devoted to municipal bonds. Bankers,
bond dealers, investors and public officiais consider it
un authorîty in lis f ield. Munîipalities consider it the
logical medium in wbicb to announce bond offeringa.

Write for (ru. Upecîmen copieas

THE BOND BUYER
67 Peal Street New York, N.Y.

DEALERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation, Bonds

a~rreq&ondtne s .id*

A. H. Martens & Company
<Mouibe, Toronto Stock laxehaSIS

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

el Broadway, Harris Trust BIdg.,

New York, N. Y. Chicago, 11i.

WE WILL BUY

Westerna Provincial
AN4D

B.C. Murncipal Bonds
Off.rinira uaay be telegraplied at oue ex pense

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION LIMITED

Vancouver, B.C.

26,1920.

victoria, B.C.
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CORPORATION SECURITIES MARKET

Bell TelepIont. o e ncrea.se Bonded Indebttedaeuag by $5,500,O*M
-Two Niew Theatre Offertags

T RADlNG in indusi.trial]bonds on the. local exebanges wasbri4k urng he us wekCanada Cemrnet, AsbestosCeorpý, Dominion Cottoni and Riordon heing the featur. issues,
There, j, stiJI, howevr, litt[e pro)spect for niew issues.

The Bell Telephonie Ce. ef Canada, Ltd., will asic theirshareholderi at al special general meeting on March 31 next,for auLherîty, te inicrease th. bond isýsue te the extent of$ 5,500,000, te increase thoir capital stock aird amend the.
pewers of the company with respect te the, issu, of bondsor debenture.s. At present tii. 'ompany is ituthorilsd teissue bonds te the extent of 75 per cent, of the. pad-~up
capital, whichii t preosont ameounts te $18,000,000 eut of atotal autltorissd of $30,000,000. The, butstandlng bonds, which
ameutnt teg) ,11,00 mature ini tve yeairs. Tii.y are a
first charge upon the whole linos-,, works and plant ot thecomnyý, but do net create lien or privilege uponi rern estate.'The last issues of the. bondes woero ,'l250,000 in 1911, and$4,5010.000 in 1913. The, lnst iss;ue of commen stock %vus $4,..0000last yeagr.

The Sy-dney, N.S., Beardl of Trade las erndeavorlnig te aidin the. fitanclng the. censtructioa t al 580,00 hote. Bes idesthe. issiue oet vommuiioin d preterred stctiere wll b.e abondi i ofu St 840,0, boarlng lniter est at -, per cent. Citizensof S1ydney- will lbe gîven ilhac te pgurchaseit $100,000 wortboif bondsN direct, and Mr. Cezzelino, prometvr t the. new%filtv! stchome, baslý rznised te undeiirwrlte, ti. bl nce wthil hendilig corporation.

F~a'ous V'tiayeru Carnadian C7orporation
The 1toyal Securitit-s Cerp,., Ltd., la ma%;klng public eiffor..ingeof $-1,000,000 S per cenýlt.ý cumuiilative tirprftrredt abat..-t the. Faineusj Playo-(rq Calnadian Cotrp.,t., at, 100 sufd ac-crued dividenda4, wlith a bonius of '2i per cent, lu common

shares.
Anotiier theaitre, iiie R thi lle' Kinigatoni Theatre,ltdj., 15, 8 per ent, cumlaitiveL rrtre stck .a

b)eisgi imide. Thre price ls 100, with al bo(nus er 25 pier- cent.,cemmeti stock, and the. unert r r thie Ithiarlo Securi-tie. Ceo., Kinguton, 0nt.

'Iwe Rallrosad ligsues
Two large Canaidiftn raIilreadtg isses- Vre lbe-il OIeredt inthe VatdStates, involvinig the. sucOi of $21,00,00. Av-cordlîng te offcial rptsfrein Ngew Ton, the. Carraienliortherit Railway is sielllnge threugbvt't a srorig S6yncaLt,headed by Wni. A. Rend anid Ce. und the Na"itig>nal City Co.,$12,000,000 512 pier cent. e-quiprill'rt trust notes, of00,00e

ahc re due. Devemrber lot, 1122. andc $t6,000,000) due. 1)1-cember lot, 1924. The. notes atre guai«rnteed-c by endors,.moent n te) principal sud( intererçt by the. Dominion ef Canada.Offering of the 3-year notes in living mnade at 96.64, ykrlding7.01 per cent., agnd of the. 5-year notes rit 945,yleldlng
it0ln -'i

The. Other issue is that Of the. Canadian Pacifie Railffl
which amounts te $12,000,000, witii interest at 6 pet ce
The. bonds mature $500,000 semni-annually fromi Octob
1920, te April, 1922. Offering la boing made ef the. fii
tw.lve maturities on a 6% blais, and the. reniaining twel
on a 6% basis. Tiios. naines iaentloed in connection 'wl
the, deal are: Guaranty Trust Co., National City Co. a:
the. United Financial Corporation, Ltd.
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TRAINING OF BANK MANAGERS

(coninuixd from page 12)

on. This jnethod worked well enougii vhen the.
re emaller, and the. members of thie staff as a rulo
~erienced. Just now, hewever, conditions have de-
hangod. Tii. banks are larger, the. expansion has
[d, and the. wark, formierly handled by experloncod
fton of xiecessity don, by boys and young wonen of
sinons exporlence, thereby thrawing mare respon-
i the. seniors in charge. Even under the old systeni
between accounitant aned mnanager vas 'wide, the.
work of an accounitant, then as now, bejng entirely
?hkch, of itself, gives ne insighxt irno the managers
wlth custoniers. I saine institutions accounttants
osed te have acces. ta head office correspondence,
)ractlce, it I. doubtful if this le always observed,
rly if the. manager's work le the. subjeet af adverse
,as it sometinies is. As a rule, the, transaction i.
1 wiien it reaches the. accaunitant, and hua cannection
1 ta recarding it la the. office books, yet the. duties
isition are suppased ta train hlm to take charge ef
*It would surprise many ta knaw, that frequently
sent out as mxanagers, wiio are unable te analyse

ers' statement lntelligently. It i. net because tiiey
wzleous ta learix, nor yet because tiiey have net the.
sit because, in mast cases, they have iiad ne oppor-
How many managers have analyzed and dlscussed
ent with their accountant?

Trusts t. Ludr at First

resuit I. that when prom~otion cames, and the. new
lu thrown on bis owa resourcea, there is often a

maI of luck li his firt eperations. He may b.
s and got a branch with a friendly ellentele, at..
ta the institution through the. pleasant relations

established by hiq predecessor-, or, h. may b. landed in a
locality where the. former manager has antagontzed every-
one. Agalu h. miay be a city nian, sent ta a aniali country
branch, or to ont, in a section where the business is of an
absolutely different character to any hie has beeii accuis-
tomed to. In any case he gets very little practical help
frein hie headt office, unies. he specially a9s for it, and
naturally fie hesitates te show his ignorance. The. ailent
systei of teaching a lad ta swim was to throw hlm into the
water and let hlm struggle. It was no doubt effective lu

saie cases, and saine fine swlrnmeTu began that way, but in
many others the procesa destroyed the. boy's confidence.
Nowadays, however, the. bout practica lo to provide inetrue-
tien tiret, in order ta develop conidence before putting thera
tti the. test, and a wonderful inerease in the numbtfr and
efficlency of swimmers ha. resulted, as sporting records
show.

Intensive training in banlcing has been adopted by the.
National City Rank of New York, and regular courses for
the. memnbers of its staff are held, with meat satlsfactory
!'esults. Thnt banlc has entered the foreig-n field, an~d every
man lntended for that branch of the. service le given a
thorough groundlng in foreign bainking practice and batik.
ing law, before leaving the. home office.

Banklng frein the bank's standpelnt is largely a "seling
proposition . The batik has service ta seli and wante cus-
tomer. whom it can supply. le there any reasan why it
should flot tako the. saine care lin instructlng ite represont-
atives as the. mercantile corporation? The. problein is the
saine, the only difference je lin the. commodity handled, and
the method of applying the Principles governing the. more
campiez business af banklng.

A bill before the. Massachussets legislature ftutharizes ia-
surance conipanies af that state ta invest in the. publie funds
ef the. Dominion of Canada or af any province of the Do-*
minlon af Canada.

It' s a Hard Rub
For a wornan to unexpectedly find it
r.ecessary to becorne a breadwinner.
You wouldn't like your wife to corne
to that, would you ?

But what about your widow ? Why not
provide for her a regxilar monthly income
to begin at your death and continue as long
as she lives ? You eau do it by means of
an Imperial Life policy.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

q
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lInvestments and the Market
St. -Maurice Paper Profits Show Big bIcrsase -Natkonal Breweries Year Best

in istory of the. Company 'Awe--Holden Report Refleets Good Conditions ini
Tir, FeiL and Footlwemr Trade -Lake Superior Bond Negotiations Completed

Grand Trunk Raliwa.-Opertigrofi the conlan for ialined, equal te approximately 10.4 per cent. Dur1919 show a siurpjlus or £277,600 for liriez operated in Can- Western Grocera absorboq the. Cranbrook Joubers,ada, as conipared with 13,38,60(0 in the previous year. After aMU tiNelson Jebiiers, Llilited, wliile they alsoaiwnc am made for aii estimaittedi d1-eit of £276,J500 on niew branch nt Tiie Pas, Manitoba, giying the orgaccouit of branc~hes under Unitedl States governnmeut con- il total of thifrteen brance.
trol. there remiained a surplus of £1,100. as against £1,800
in 19)18, National Brew.ries, Ltd.-The annual rep$ort of

pany for the yeur 1919, prsntdt shareholders aSt. Maurice l'aper Ci.-The annual report of the. coni nui meeting in Montralt on~ Marh 17tIi, revealedpany for 1919 shows profits of *11,84 ompare4 wlth $1,- siiowing in the, history of the. company. The total168,488 in 1918. Tii, surplus for tii. year showed an increa8c profits of the organization in that time amounted t(of nearly $30,000, a.4 vonmpred with the, previoua perlo4, tihe 350, atfter war taxes to the. end of the. y, a corhpEfigure standling att $529,42-5. $616,260 in the. twelve months of the 1919 fiscalTii, control of the, St. Maiiurice C..oipanyý la invested in $41î,226 in 1917. Net earnings appliabIe to thethe Uni0n BJag ami P'ipe)r Co. suares aniounted to $637,146 for the, tburteen montha
$2:;C,,5-10 in 1918 and $33,049 i 1917. The. iurpkiWest ludia PElectrit Co., L4Gosearnings of the corn- year's operations ias $479,345. This, added tsi the.pany for 119 amiouniteti to 866,according te the, sur-plus, glves a profit aud losa balance tii b, carrl.dfinnilal statemient p)reserite-d ait tii. annual meeting ln Mont- clirrernt yeaT of $1,379,938, agalnat $900,593 lu 1ra this week, compa)gredi wlth $294,725 i 1918 andi M27,211 $664,083 in 1917.la the, precedlng twevlye montiis. The ihicreas. in gros. Total current assets tsiun t*2,681,369, agalreceipits, amiountirig te $88,940, iiowever, was offset by a current liabilitles of $350,27 lvng surplus curreihirger one lu oplertiig cipensex, whliih Krev, by $92,36 ln (vorklng çapital> of $2,331,182. Tiis an increasethe year to $21758 Tua%, bogetiier wlîb higiier taxation 121 over thie aiiovlng at the~ end of 1918.charges duriliz the, pvriosi, brouit the rnet earnlugs froni Tiie followiflg directors were electe4 for the.operntlons about *6,000 under the, 1918 level. year-Adrew J. Daves, preaiticat; Vesey Bosew
vice-preuldent; IL A. Ekers, second vice-president;La toise Mines, Ltd.-Thle report of tiie oompsny for Cushing, George R. Hoop.r, Duncan RIobertson, C. E.the year endeti 3e1[4r8lt. 1919, shows ai surplus of wali, N. J. Dawes, L. A. Ekers, >Gordon Cushing a$514,121, voinpared wltii $45r8,46 in the, previous yanr. The. Grubert. Norman J. Dawe is aaaging d13'ector, anet profit on production vas *30205 ani with atided iniem Hudson, comptrollhr and oretaytesrron grounti rentatis amnouritlng te $6,978 ansji nterest andi ex-change aiunting t. 1,54 briniga tiie total up te $51,736, Amog-Hold.u-McCrea,~ Lt.-Tii. finaucial statan againgt $4,5,544 in 19)18, anr inctreilit o! *6,192. Of lts en- the coflipany for the. elght moth nded December ýtire surplus oif $514,424, Lit Rose holis *372,914 ln cash, call refiects -oo conditlons in the tirn, fe11 andi footw.llouans ani Vletory bod.At the ei of 1910 the. buildings This year lb in net posbete mke a tiomparson -Aud OqUlp)Munt vers ValUeSl Jt $52,768, as agalnsnt $54,8l17 for previoum yeu, exeti ha seia ntneathe. prevloug year. motf o gon fowr tev shrhodr b. l covuer s

Tfromder.ga P'ulp andi Paper Co.-Tlie cmpauy, wich la due tu tu, fact that fortheci. eie of tiie recenia subsiluary of the Ulordon Company, for tii. year .nded clated con ies, thei pn bs tôiid lb miore coDereauber Blst lite, siioves groiis lacowne of $618,.g24, au te hav, lb. fiscal year tennt n December glat lrconiparefd wlth $881,426 in 1918. Afler allowlng for depreols- on April 80th, as etor.tien sud deducting bond andi otber lnterest, as veil an dia- In tiie genersi bout and he tradeteeih oburalag $108,000 lu bonus.. t. 41ireotora, offlers, and em- May to Deaiber aregni>. eare sth ueployeen, lier. remnetie a surplus of $281.685, a. agninst BSj about 40 per cnt of tervneof tue year, la$218,70 at tii, endi of tii. prevlous year, ansi $552,5681in la theseai.aths, aud 60 per cet ii.th last four
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IVJDENDS AND NOTICESI

WJIAN CROCKER-WBEELER CO., LIMITE»

DIVIDENI> NOTICE

,ectors of The Canadian Ctocker-Wheeler Com-
ed, have declared a One aud Three-quar<ter pet

)dividend ou the, pteferted stock of the. Com-
three montha ending Match 819t, 1920, to share-

ecord Match 2lst, 1920. AI.o a dividend of On.
tuaatet pet cent. (%)ou the common stock
pany fot the thxee menths endi Match S814,
.reholdets of tecotd Match 21st, 1920.
i* books wiUl b. closed from the 2lut to the 3sit

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

ORDINARY SHAREHOLDERS

DIVIDEND No. 16

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 1%½ /c for the
three mnoxtha endîng Match 3l, 1920, being at the rate of
6%', per annumi on the paid-up Ordlinaty Stock of this Comx-
pany. luis been declated, and that the sanie will be paid on
the l6th day of April next, to Ordinary Shareholders of
record ut the close of business, 'Match :31, 19'20.

H1. L. DOBLE,
Secretary.

M\ontreal, March 16l, 1920. 108

THE OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of three
pet cent. hias been declared on the Comimon Stock of The
Ogilvie Flour Mills Company, Limnited, payable Thursday,
the first day of Aptil, 1920, to Shareholders of record at the

close of business, Monday, the twenty-gecond day of Match,
1920.

By Order of the Boatd.
G. A. MORRIS,

Secretary.
otrlMatch th12011

NOVA SCOTIA STEELý AND COAL COMPANY, 1LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A dividend of two pet cent-.- (21i' on the Prefetred Stock
and one and one-quarter per cent. <1 ,k %) on the Ordinaty

Stock of the Comipany haq been declated, payable on the l5th

of April, 1920, to shateholetl of tecord at the close Of busi-
ness on M,%atch 31st, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
THOMAS GREEN, Casier.

New Gl.asgow, Nova Scotia, Match 20th, 1920. 113

NIpISSING MINES COMPANY, LIMITE»

165 Boradway, New York, Match 15, 1920

The Board of Ditectots has to-day declatéd a Regiular

Quartetly Dividend of Five Per Cent., payable April 20, 1920.

to aixaraiiolders of tecord as of Match 31, 1920. Tranaf er

Books will close Match 31, 1920, and reopen April 19, 1920.
P. C. PFEIFFER,

107 Treasurer.

INSTITUJTNNOF ACTUARIES
NOTICE 18HEEB GIYEN z-

1. ThÊat the. Usaminatianm of the. Institute of Actuariea wiii lb. b.li
tram Monday. 21 Jane. ta Wednegday. 23 June, 1920. -1 l.tve.

2. That Candidates prenntinz tiiemselves for the. lirgt tinne for art i
of the. Examimations must malte application fur admissioni as
Studenta of the. Institet on the. tfhn to b. obtained front the
Local uevz and remit the. Application Fee af £1 1 0. ln

addition ta th xmntion Fe..
3. That ail application. ot Candidates for Exarnination, and ail re-

rnlttanesa tram tiiem. siiuild reach the, Han. Secretariea in Lon-
don flot Waer tiian 21 Avil, 1920.

(By ,ard.r) W. PÂLIN ELDERTON, Mona.
H. M1. TROUNCEIt, Sgcd.

G. CECIL MOOR~E, 109
The. Imperia] Lit. Assurançe Co.,

20 Victoria St.,
H<n. super, i,.r in Torant.
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Lake 'Superler Corporation.- Negot at ions have been
comrple-tti wvith the. bondiioltiers' ,onminttee r.presenting
the. Algomja Central anti Hudson Biay Railway Co. andi the.
Algomaz Cenrtral TermiinaLI., Ltd., in Londion, according to
Preident W. Cunningham. 'Meeting, of the. bondhoilders wili
b. calieti iimmniediately for the ratification of fuit settlêment
andi discharke on alU defaults iii guarantees given by the,
Lake Superior Corporation upon the, fellowlng ternis:-

The. present outatandlng issues of $10,MS,000 Algoina
Central anti liutigon Bay Ralilway Co. first mortgage 5 per
cent. bonds, fully guaranteed by the. Lake 8uperior Cor-
poration as to principal andtinlter.st, to b. eonv.rted i0*0
an issue of $10,080,000 3 per cent. bonds, guaranteeti by the.
Lake Superlor Corporation au to the. first 40 per cent. of the,
principal anti au to the. first 1 per cent. of the, annual interest.

The. present outstandlng issue of ,OOW0 Algonia Cen.
tral Terminal.%, Ltd., inst mortgage 5 per cent. bonds, fully
guante.d by the. Lake Siipenlor Corporation as to principal
ant iIntereut, to be converted i nto an issue ef $5,000,O00 5
per cent. bondsu, guaranteeti by the. Lake Supenler Corpora-
tion as to the. firt 40 per cent. of the, principal andi as *0
the. first 4 pier cent. of annual intereat,

The. aboe., iu effect, reduce. the. piaranteeti obligations
of the. Lake Superler Corporation from $1,000,000 te $6,-
003,200 in principal anti from $754,000 te $800,16,0 in annual
interest. Tii. Lake Sup.rior C.orporation, in cenulderation
ef its belng relleved ofet 1* guarante.et f9,001,800 on said
bonda anti in ful liquidation of iupalid accuniolateti guar-
anteed iInterest approxlmating $8,000,000, or a total of, gay,
$12,000,000, agr.eu te deliver for distribution *0 uald bond-
holdera $4,000,000 par value out of an issue of $16,500,000
of Algomna Steel Corporation second preferreti 5 per cent.
stock. Ciams A, anti $3,000,000 par value eut of an ianue of
$8,00,000 Algoia Steel Corporation second preferreti 5 per
cent. stock, Clase.B.

Any dividentis declareti on salid aboe. stocks during the.
perioti ending Janzuiiry lIt, 1923, to b. payable to the Lake
Supenlor Corporation andi ther.atter to the. helders ef salid
stock.

tjnder the. abe. seutlemnent tii. Lake Superier Corpora-
tion ila te lie reinatated inl contre! andi management of the
rallway anti termiinal cornpanles, anti the bondiiolders' coin-
mitte. in te surrnder, fr.. nad unencunubereti, 1*, holdings
of $8,000,000 eut of an issue of $5,000,000 5 per cent, second
preferreti stock of the Algoma Central & Hudson Bay Rail.
vay Co., te the Lake Superior Corporation as it*0 soie pro-
perty. When the. agreement lias been duly ratifleti by the.
aboe bondiielders a mneetingr of the. stocuiielders of the. cor-
poration will b. calleti for the. purpose ef eenipl.tlng the.
ratifications.

ADDITIONAL, INVOIEMATION CONCERNING FUW8S

Hamilton, OnUMnrch 15-The Charrceal Supply Cern-
paniy's sihed. owueti by tii. Standard Cheiiecal Ceo, Ltti., vas
damalgeti. Cauge, spanks from utove. Estimiateti lois, $3,000,
cov'ereti by inaurainct'.

Monntrea., Que.-,Marcii 6- Rumseil Houie, evned b>'
Parker Brothers. vas damatgeti. Cause, cigarette carelesul;
tbrown away. FIstimntei leng, I100 nsirntaae carried in
the. Commnercial Union Ce.. $4.000,

Syadey. N.&-M1ýan.l 7-- El«ctricàil varebouxe andi con.
teutà, belouginw to thi. DoQlnil Iron antci Steel CeLtd..
werl liestrOYetI. Cause. Peetrical shlort-cIruit. Estimateti
lesPIST,000. In5uyance carris in luLoyds' Uuderwriters Co,,

Annapolis Royal andi
and Iroquois Faits. 1

Annapolis Roya!,
cluding Riank et Nova
Union Telegrapii Co.,
ernment buildings, col
other offices, H. A. W
dry gooda store, werm
aise done *0*the resi<
lois, $100,000.

Brockville, 0ut.-
son, eue iule east o!
via destroyeti.

».Mlalm,,4 N-S-)b
Avenus, kuown as th(u
andi stor.et fM Dianus
was danuageti.

Drendem, Ont.-M£
banni'. dry goods st
Lacblan's jewellery il
ns siiop, undertaking

Wells' barber siiop, vi
Raliburtos, Ont,-

belonging te Gen. Sir
ua1known.

Hamilton, Ont.-?
Stock Co., ferrnerly thi
on Stuart Street W..
alse done te the. bul
Estimnateti lois, $25,00

Iroquois Falli, 01
destroyed, Cause uck

fimoilou- Gue.-I

agred. P,«s
Ifawr1

andi Oakville, I
iest Lossea Tisa

.ýh 16--Five building
Dormanti's groceny, We
boot anti shoe store,

st-office, customs houa
are store andi A. M. B
iaged. Sligiit diamage
ýP. Sauderson. Estir

-Reuldence o! R. A. b
on the. R. S. Cornner

uituated ou
uding thier
ice of J. Thi

Illock, including A
1Ten-Cent Store,

estaurant, Elglu's
liam Rouble anti 1

ouble tramne dwe
was tiestroyeti. 9

it of thie Empire
Rouge building, ait
,d. Sligiit damxage
iouse Iuvigoraton.
insurance.
-Two-utory school
eti lois, $0,000.
lding -occupl.d b3
Avenue, vas desti
60
%A. building vas

g te the. Western
?et, vas damage.

)r siiep of J. E. Re
iamacred. Cmi. .

ceiln

st. (1
damai

and con-
[ýtd.. ver.

i0 n h
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LUTOMOBILE AGENTS:
The present year will see an unprecedented boomn in Auto Insurance. Make no

mistake, connect up with the Continental, a pushing, servîce-giving companty.

7HE CO NTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY
0F NIEW YORK

HENRY EVANS - Pm-sîdent

Now Writisig AUTO MOBILE INSURANCE
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL

WV E_ BALDWIN, Manager

Piret Beîtisb lissurancb Comepany tietabitiobd lu C*fada. A.D. 1004

Insuanc Com anyPhoenix Assurance Co., Linîited
Insu anc Comaf LodnEgRn L

Pire.................................. ....... ..... ........

of~~A Not A ek. U000

The Oldeat Stock Inaurance Company fo secuitO abbotb lic;ybea. Aly ce ... ZM

on thi, Continent R. MAcXD. PATBEON, Mansol

100 St. Francois lavier Street, Montra Qu.

suins.... ,1 ,708 Ait wlth ýrO8t policles affected prier to th: fiat OUiUb@r wfl f.-k

Lottes Paid sisca Orgaiiatima..... .. 21,743,281.91 for a fuit yeoar'a revernlouflry bonus ait that da te.

KINOS 0F INSURANCE

Fire-Marifle -Automobile --Tourist-Relt-
Inland Flatr -iea 

Northg Insurance Co

Parcel Post -Salesmnanus Samplea- Gra-ot nua c 'o

War Risk-4lorse and Wagon- IIA OFVE, LAOP WLOMK 'CAIX41aR', ^L*MU

Riot and Civil Commotion- Tiff COMPA14Y WITII A RECORD

Use and Occupancy- 
qpp1CER8

Motor Cycle pridn anWaagr .. W.J.WAL.KBl.R..

2.,d «Vice-PrSidaflt. Hon. ALPX9. C. RUT E F R ...

Agents ini ail the principal cities and towns in Canada 3r h ePrsdn ... HoN. P.R. LBSSARD,. L.A,

and the United States, and Settliju Agents in 5qrty .. *, .T ORlBq

&Il the principal Foreign Countricu. 
AUDITORS

Rdwards. Mlorgan & Co. .. .. Cir

Robert Hdampson & SoLiiited o.lx.Ruhr da .F«M

GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA 
d tJ7~.Liser. W.j, Wa1ks.E4

MONTRIEAL ~ .Walker. maL.A. 1...

Qu..slauI IsurnCe c. imltd British Amarica Assurance Company

Queeslan Insranc Co.LimiedPIRE, MARINE, HAIL and AUTOMOBLgE

Capital laid Up $I,750,0" Assata $4,015,811 HEA OF'Cw.st TORONTO

Agss WooWi de Umnwp.,mukd Distict 
W, B3. MEIICLE, Preald5fit and Gene-I Manager

Annote Over B4.OOO.0OO.OO

The Standard lii. Assurancoe Company of E4iaburgh 1
S,#tabltlbut IrÀD. Htad Odkie tor Oauia MONTREAL. Qu.

ide....... 9.650.000 Invested ude.. Cao-'. ECR!Y -__________ _______________
le -lu wlth cana. adian Breaneh .... 15.000.000

nsum et Truat. BonuFes decard- ... 40 .50.0 ___________________________

W. H. CLR.sa lCuNaPY, Manager. F. W. Dotas, Chief Agent. O0ntario ___________________
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£MIArt.isd 1865
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Ffre- Marine -Automobile
Coneral Agents. foyooAutomnobile Departmnent WINDEYER 8H05. & DONALDSON

Coneral ARents. Fir. Departmemt. G. S. PEARCEY

Heiad Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Toromu
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

WESTERN i. aie uo
Luet..* . .. .. a"',â . .meod *, 74,LO u ioB cii Com

14usd Offlic T*URONTO. On~t.

S UN~~ MOR WMW>WuigýD. 01

THI LETISRNECI H OL

"r. In..rp.rated 1B75

<ERCANTILE FIRE
JNSURANCE COMPANY

ý01*ci0 Otmrag.. bvuthe Lunaop*,, LNA@gpgaua Pi INmapeu
O0PPAY v LIvuwpffl.

UNION
ASSURANCE SOC IET

LIMITED
(YIRE INSURANCE BINCE A.D. 1714)

Caknada BraoIh .... ....

T. L MORRISEY, Regideut Manager
North-W.ist 5waanch .... ***wL

THOS. BRUCE, Brancb Manager
MARTIN N. MERRY, Geussai Agent TO

Ageu'i.s tbroughout the Dominion

AT
Assurance C

Subce Capital. .

The. compeur .ajoya t
andI lui seulement* of
applications for Agenclaul
latroduce butinent.

H oosi Office for Caus&
Mat6.w C. Nini

'R(

... .... iimooo
I.. .. . 1320,(

.....24,7lD, !
Putution for prom
Il b. gimd to rc
n in a position

ACCIDNT F IR E AUD LIF
IWACz CORPORATION, LJWITED, OF PETHm, ScoTLAIM

TrnoAgets. a . L. McLEAN, LIMITED

Ci

The.

Volumi

cmtr

>rîtreal

1 lm 1
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Tlhe Paci*fic Coast Fire Insursance CoÔ*
HOME OFFICE: VANCOUVER, B.C.

Agents wanitedt in n<)n-replresentedi districts.

ASSETS OVER $1,000,000
J. W GRUR &C0., 22 St. John Street, nrel

Managers for the Province ofQubc

ESTAMISITEL 1890

R~n, HAWMCNAGHT,85 Ba\ Street, Toronto.
Maaesfor the Province of Ontario

EQUt BE TRU-ST Co., Agents, W\illiipeg

Fo-, Agents in SsthwnAlberta and Briti-hl ounba apply oM OLFVICE, Vancouver, B.C.,

S.curity
cirer

$8,OO0,000

B r itish 'ý4W- Crown
Assurance Corporation Limîted

of Glasgow, Scotland
Gueranteed by gagle, Star and British Dominions
Inmurance Company, Limited. of London, England

Head office for Canada. TORONTO
d, N ai*Si..ManaE.I C. G. JOHNSON, Aant. Manager

1118i IISHIINCE SOCIETI Of CAION, LIMIIEI
ESTADLI81NSp 18.13

Head Office - HONGKONG
CenireI Manager, C. MONTACUE EDE

Ilead Office for' Canada, 36 Torontos Street, Txw.ut.
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

A C.wmbaafion of' aga, pwainif .4. and .xp.rioec.

GruI Aets, Tor..to - EUNTZ & SBA1T

Fire, Marine and Automobile

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BL.OGG,
Sranch Secretary

14 Nl.hnoad St .L
TORONTO

Canada eraaâ

iload Office, Nontreai

DWRECTORS
jas. Carruthers, 814a.

14, chevalier. Req.
*Sir Aleanare L-U

WS,. MoionI Macpherson.

Taylor LL.D.

.1 Garder Tboenpef.
Manager.

. O. Simpson, Dep4W
Assiutant Manaer,

HIead Offl"-4orner o~f DorChe8t6r.81. We.t and Union AVO.. UoUv.EAL
DIRBCTORS:

J. Gardner ThomPeon, preuldent and Ilaiaglg Dir*ctor.
Lewis Laing, Vice- Président and Seoeetary.

Jas, Carruthewi, g.q., M. Chevaler, Emi., A. (). Dent. BsQ-.
John Erno. Ba.. Sir Aie-kâ~re Lacoste. WM. Moltohl Macpherson, 8.

J. C. Riminef Hqq.. Sir Prod.vick WlUiiima.Tayl@t, LL.D.
gmpon. AeAilqtsfl Serrettry.

THIE CANADA NATION4AL FIRE
INSURANCE ,COMPANY
HEAD> OFFICE: WINNIPEe, MAN.

- $2,617,350-09TOTAL ASSETS -

A Camaian Comupany Insiag its Fuadsin Canada

APPLICATION'FOR AGENCIES INVITED
TORONTO OFFICEs 20 KING STRET WEST

W. H. GE~ORGE, Siaperintendent of Agencies

$42,OUM
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Investmnent Beianking Service-
in Canada

M T WENTY years' experiez2ce in the purchase and sale ofTCanadian Govrmnt Municipal and Corporation Bonds,
and an extensive organization comprising, axnong others, statis-.tical, valuating and war lêan departments, enbl us to oiler

- every facility for rendering a compicte service to the investingpublic. Correspondlent offices, lovated throughout the finan-cial centres of Canada, the United States and England, keepus constantly informed of prevailing security values. Weshall welcome an opportunity to serve you ini your investment
mnatters irrespective of the anlount of your funds.

-Mllu SECRIIE CRPORilTIOM
MONTftIAL SIANCfH w LONDON. ENC. BMANCHC-nAdU Lifie imidioe 8 IN C STREET EAST No., 2 AutnFl r iàrs11 \ tw .. -U TOPKONTO A L. Ful1kI... M..

MORTGAGES
Inve.tors favoring the mortgage
will, upon roqueit, be kept con- PAID FOR LOSE
stantly posted as to our offerings $105,43$7,708.58
ini thi. fid. W. offer first eT^uL-i!N JANUARY 1.-1919
mnortgages secured by first dlas. T402[) U9RBE N At-lretail property, xeturning 7%. 5 0 0 0 0 0Auaount,, $ 10,000 and upwards. *!LOOzrat LOluOOO.OOLIIE
Sxnaller mortgmges to yield 8%,, 15,qr1jýL2 9

_____ 19 09.09

flNNcMa AZNTSSOFTPCMAN REBS
41SN AIhUA VAUE ONa51 SMg.)BE 31et 15

amto $tt@çv mbe ierYL n od w e
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